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U F Total C lim b s  
Is Near $40 ,000
RrtMTU af Vaitad PanB ram- 

paiKnm yaeterday put tha drhra 
for IM.no at tha n  par cant mart.

Pladjiae now total M .in .B , to* 
rludina Bi( Gifta Dtriaiao under 
Douclaa Orme, C4.073; Public 
Fjnployaa under Wade Choate. 14.- 
012C3, and Special Gifta under 
Lewie Price. tlO.IM 

At reatarday't aeaaiaa. Bi( Gifta 
added tl.OOO to their presioua to
tal Tom Guin'a aection one of 
Special Gifta added ll.sao. making 
their total B.41J: and Bill Quun- 
by't aection two added tl.OM for a 
total of M.B71.

a »a t«  reported 100 per cant por- 
t Id pollan among Howard County 
Junior College employee, with 
gsn so collected. Partial reporta 
from other public employe groupa 
included W'ebb AFB. » .4 a  U; City 
of Big Spring. $4C0 70. County. 
MB: State, tI7; and Veterana Ad- 
miiiiatratloo Hospital, 1637 00

The MetropolMaa Division under 
Mri Jack Irons and Bob McEwen 
kicks off its portion of tbo drive 
artth a luncheon at Desert Sanda 
RcBtaurant at noon toinorrow.

Reclamation Chief Lashes 
Out At 'Wilderness' Bills
DENVER (API — Tha presidsot 

of tha National Reclamation Aaaa. 
today deacribed pending legisla
tion to aet aside vast wildemeaa 
aieas as a monstrosity “to stab 
at the very heart of sdeoUfic ra- 
sourcee development."

Guy C Jackson Jr of Anahuac. 
Tex. told the asaoctalion In his 
annual meosage that behind the 
wilderneaa bills pending in Con
gress “ lies a mischievous and do- 
itnictive persersion" of what ha 
said IS the American concept of 
conservation.

"The essential meaning and val- 
ua of conservation is that it pro- 
vMias for the ronUmiad and tn- 
creaaing use of the earth and its 
resources for tha good of man,” 
Jackson said.

"Conaervation is an American

idea that haa been taken op all 
over the world.

"It is one of tho greatoat ?on- 
tributiona which tho Americaa 
people have made to human dvi]- 
ization. To this day. it remaina the 
only effective idea yet brought 
forth for anabitng the limited ro- 
aources of the earth to support 
the ever-growing manbers oS peo
ple. .

But. he continued, advocates of 
the wildemeaa legislation hava 
“ conaiaiently miarapresented ba
sic conaervation programa and 
agencies."

He said “ the key idea of sriae 
use ia being perverted into a doc
trine of special use or none at 
an." withoia conaideratloa of oth
er needs.

Cuban-Am erican  
Relations W orsen
HAVANA (AP) — Cuban-Ameri

can relations grew steadily worse 
today as Fidel C-aatro'i re^me re
jected a U.S protest against its 
r i s i n g  anti-Americaniam and 
aimed a new shaft at American 
business in the island republic.

In awift developments Tuesday 
night;

1 Pre-sident Osvaldo Dorticoa, 
after coirferrlng with Prime Min
ister Castro and hia Cabinet, de
fiantly dismissed a U S. govern
ment protest that "deliberate and 
concerted efforts in Cuba" are be
ing made to destroy relations be 
tween the two govommenta. Dorl- 
Icoa said the U.S. chargea ware 
without foundation.

2 The Cabinet whipped out a 
new law imposing stiff taxes on 
mining concessions The law ap
parently is aimed directly at two 
American-owned nickel and cobalt 
producing operationa In eastern 
Cuba — the Nicaro nickel plant, 
owned by the U.S govarnmoot. 
and the Moa Bay Mining Co a 
subsidiary of tha Fraaport Sulpinir 
Ca.

I. Tha Cabinet agreed to re
establish mlliUry tribunals to deal 
with mounting opposition to Castro 
at home The artion Is expected 
to load to revival of firing stpiad 
executions, which claimed an esti
mated S.V1 victims during the first 
six montha of Castrb's regbne

4. Several hundred shouting Cu
bans demanded the "execution 
wall”  for Jules Dubois. Chicago 
Tribune Latin-American corres
pondent. as he sent a dispatch to 
his newspaper at a Havana tele
graph office. Dubois, publicly de
nounced by Castro for criticiilng 
the government, was eecorted 
from the building by an armed 
guard.

S The chairman of the U S Sen
ate Forei^ Relations Committee, 
Sen. J William Fulbright <D-Ark) 
accused Castro of u-sing the United 
States "as a kind of whipping 
boy" for his difficulties at home. 
Fulbright said Castro could lead 
a revolution but he was "utterly 
inadequate" at running a govam- 
maot.

W e s t  W illing To Hold
Pre-Sum m if M eeting -

. f '

Ike T e lls  Stand  
A t News Parley
WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Eisenhower said 

today he and the other Western leaders are ready and 
willing to hold a pre-summit conference about mid-Decem
ber.

Eisenhower told a news conference, however, that 
no site has been picked, and

Ike Says Pact 
Signal For 
Back-To-Work
WASHINGTON tAP)-Praaklant 

Eisenhower said today that the 
Kaiser Co. .settlement should be 
the signal for a general labor 
management agreement to get 
back to fun production of steel

Eisenhower told his news con
ference be was not ming to say 
that the agreement between the 
union and the Kaiser Steel Co. was 
compMely saUafactory

But is ia ancouraging to know, 
the President said, that steel pro
duction will he increased by tha 
amount tho Kaisar Co turns out 
He said this represents about 2 
par cent of the total steel output 
adding that Kaiser produces about 
30 per cent of the nation’s ahimi 
nom.

Eisenhower was asked about 
criUciam of him for not M>Point 
ing sooner a board to report on 
the facts in the steel dis^te.

He replied that from the time 
he knew the companies and the 
unkw were (leve lin g  hardened 
poattiona ha had every day con
sulted adviaors on the boat way 
to bring about conciHaUan at
tempts

To move in too aerioualy, Ei
senhower aaid, would give one 
side or the other the idea that the 
government was doing what this 
aide wa^ed.

He uid K was only when the 
situation became too aerioua for 
the public to stand further that 
he asked the attorney general to 
seek a Taft-Hartley Act injunc
tion.

The only government concern In 
the steel dispute is the public, he 
said.

Ha added that the selfish inter
ests of the steel companies and 
the union imiat give way before 
the advantagee of full employ
ment and fuU production.

The resumption of operatiom by 
the Kaiser mills doe«’t have a 
van’ vital effect on national steel 
production so far, EiaeiBiower 
went on. but the Kaiser-union 
agreement should be a signal for 
both labor and management to get 
back Into full production.

He said the country not only 
needs this but demands it,

Jack Frost 
Frustroted
It didn’t quite but it doggoned 

near dM—freest, last night, that
is.

Officially the temperature drop
ped to a chilly M degrees for the 
low in the last M hours. This was 
two degrees shy of the freeting 
mark but it gave residents a vivid 
reminder that winter may be near
er at hand than moat folk realize

The high for the 24 hour Interval 
as reported by the U S Experi
ment Station was !»  degrees.

Lowe<a temperature ever record
ed in Big Spring for Oct. 27 was 21 
degrees. And that was 51 years 
AfO.

no specific time. Those mat
ters, he said, will be han
dled t h r o u g h  diplomatic 
channels.

Such a Western summit 
meeting would bring together Ei
senhower, French P r e s i d e n t  
Charles de Gaulle. Britain’s Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan and 
West Germany’s Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer.

The first question put to Eisen
hower was whether any progress 
has been made on arrangement for 
a Western summit conference.

The President said last week he 
was willing to aUend such a aes- 
sioo "any time from now on "

Today. Eisenhower noted that 
he has taken that position Then 
he went on to say that De Gaulle 
has explained to him some of the 
difficulUes the French leader has 
regarding high level meetings.

Without elaborating on that, Ei
senhower then said Da Gaulle will 
be ready to atend a Western sum
mit about mid-December.

Newsmen tried to find out from 
the President whether hu state
ment means it now is definite that 
a Western summit session will be 
held ia December in Paris.

Eisenhower replied nothing as 
definita as that has been ar
ranged The situatioa is, he ex
plained. that there merely has 
been an expression of readiness 
oe the part of aU Uie Western 
leaders to fit  together ia advance 
of any Eaet-Wast summit matt
ing with Soviet Premier Nkita B. 
Khrushchev.

PREFERS EARLIER 
As for the agreement oa tim

ing. Ejaenhower said once again 
he would have preferred an aarti- 
ar Weatarn conference 

On that matter, De Gaulle ap- 
pareatiy haa been the stumMiag 
block. The French goxernment 
took the position that any East- 
West summit meetiiig shinild be 
deferred uafil spring, and that 
thsre should be ’’Mmrety" meet 
tags of the Western leaders in ad
vance of that time Adenauer has 
gone along with that view.

At the aeers conference, attend
ed by 23t reporters. Eisenhower 
discuseed these other topics 

CASTRO-Edward FoUiard of 
ths Washington Post brought up 
the matter of Cuban Premier Fi 
del Caetro’s verbal attacks on the 
United States, and asked Eisen
hower: "What do you suppoao, 
sir, is eating on tho guy?"

When the laughter subsided. Ei
senhower replied he did not want 
to try to determine what has mo
tivate Castro. He said he would 
stand oa the statement issued 
Tueedagr by the State Department 
That expresaed shock and amaze
ment over the attacks by the Cu
ban leader.

VALUE OF ALLIANCE 
Eiaenhower seen! on to say, 

however, that he believes Cu^ 
should want to maintain good re
lations with the United States. He 
noted U.S. intervention on behalf 
of Cuba in the Spanish-American 
War la IMi. sub^uent U.S. ef
forts to set up ind^ndence for 
Cuba, and trade concessions this 
country has made to that island 
naCioa.

Lotor in the news conference 
EiasolHwor said tha United SUteo 
Is making every possible effort to 
see that airfleMt in thto country 
are not need as bases for ’ ’bomb
ing’’ Cuba with anti-Castro prop
aganda leaflets 

TRADE—Elsenhower wae asked 
several questions about the Devel- 
opmeat Loan Fund’s recently an
nounced policy of requiring coun
tries which receive loans from 
the United States to spend as 
much of the money as possible 
on U.S. goods. One question was 
whether that policy Is inconsistent 
with Eisenhov^’i  advocacy of ia- 
creaaed world trade.

As he did at a news conference 
last week in August, Gs.. Eisen
hower replied he feels there are 
no real inconsistencies.

The government believes, he 
said, that in freer trade a better 
solution will be found for raising 
living standards over the world. 
But at the same time, he said, 
we are re-examining credit pro
cedures to see if our own exports 
can be increased.

Eiaenhower said the United 
States has been very free about 
this matter of loan funds while 
the economies of Europe have 
been in bad shape Now, he said, 
those countries themselves arc 
getting in a position, as we see 
H. to extend hdp to underdevel
oped aountriM.

CRMWD Board 
Votes Budget 
For New Year
A budget of almost two millkn 

dollars was approved tentatively 
for 1960 by this Colorado River 
Municipal Water District direc
tors here TuesdMt evening.

The proposed outlay, which 
must be approved by the bond
holders before it can become fi
nal, anticipates revenues of SI .V72.- 
621 aa compared with 51.8SO.631 
for this year. Expenditures, aside 
from debt tervicq and appropria
tion to indentured funds, are esti
mated at S722.360 aa against 1682 
157 in the current budget. Most 
of the difforence is in power and 
operating costs due to anticipat 
ed increase in productipn of wa
ter for ths member cities of Odes
sa. Big Spring and Snyder and 
oUmt customers of the dtstricC 

EXPENSES TO INCREASE 
Intorsat and principal require

ments wiO increase from $661,744 
this year to f7M.713 In 1960. This 
is hecauae tlw ftrat psQrments of 
interest and principal on the $4 
600.000 revenue bond issue floated 
in I960 will becoma effsetivs la 
next year’s budget 

Ths board authoriasB up to $6. 
000 to begin work oa mesas of 
intoroepting salt water on ths up
per Coiorsdo River and reinject 
ing it into salt wrater disposal 
wells. This is in connection with 
the district's application to im
pound a 400.000 acre foot lake in 
soutiwrn Mitchell County, and 
one of Use problems is to clear 
ths channel of saK water coocmv 
tratioos in tims of low flow. The 
stiM  ̂ ia to be coordinated with 
similar ones by Texas Electric 
Service Company and the Slate 
Board of Water Engineers, said 
E. V. Spence, general manager 

HEADQUARTERS BOt'GRT 
Board pretodent Charles Perry, 

Odessa, was authorized to name 
a committee to investigate the 
fsaaiMtty of teiecting a site in 
Big Spring for erection of s 
CRMWD headquarters building at 
some time in the future. The com 
mittoe is due to report at the 
next meeting

The general manager was su
thonzed to negotiate a cost plus 
contract. Involving around $7,000. 
with the Mitchell Darby Construc
tion Company, the contractor on 
the new 33-indi supply line be 
tween Odessa and the Martin 
Coumy pump station, for install 
ing pumps.

A previous order establishing 
aiUHial boat permNa was rescind 
cd and in its place the board adopt 
ed an ordinance regulating recrea
tion permit fees. The new ordi 
nance is basically the tame as the 
ordinance which was adopted in 
the beginning by the district and 
which calls for daily or annual 
recreational permits 

The expenditure of $3,190 from 
the Improvement and Extension 
fund to finance the district's share 
of a cooperative gauging study on 
Beal's Creek, De^ Crert and (he 
Colorado River was approved The 
State Board of Watw Engineers 
mstchM the funds.

Sale of 64 of an acre of excess 
land near the Big Spring pump 
station to A  R. Kimble was ap
proved. The land is excess, and 
Kimble, one of the pumpers, plans 
to erect his residence on it, said 
Spence.

SALART ADJUSTMENTS 
In adopting the budget, direc

tors pegged the general manager’s 
salary at $15,000 per annum and 
conferred the title of assistant 
manager on the production engi
neer, who was a^anced to $10.- 
000 There -were adjustmenta for 
most employes.

In the tentative budget, which 
was recommended by s commit
tee headed by W. E Bruce. Odes
sa. water sales are expected to 
bring in $1,913,431 and recreation 
$59,200 It is anticipated that Odes
sa wiD pay $934,372 for S.tlO.OOO.- 
000 gallons of water: Big S^ng 
$418 689 for 3.430.000.000 gallons: 
Snyder $98,310 for 33S 000.000 gal
lons; oil companies 5495.300 for 
2.901.000.000 gallons. Rural uaers 
are expected to buy $5,000 of wa
ter.

In disbursements, operation of 
city production systems for peak
ing purposes was pegged at $15 - 
200, water royaltlM at $29,123. 
maintenance at $85,480. operating

(gM CRMWD. Fg. 4. CsL $)
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Hidden Side Of Moon
Rsssia claims tkls Is Ike kiddes side ef the meea 
as pbatexraphed by iBStrumeats la tkeir Lanlk 
III. Areerdtag to toe Rssslaa capttoa. tdesUflaMe 
plaees are: 1—large 369 kitometer la diame4er 
tea crater. ".Meacew" Sea: t—"Astreaasto Bay” 
ef "Mesrsw’’ Sea: 3—Caatlanaltoa ef Soato Sea 
aa Maaa's reverse side: 4—Crater ef asaia 
"Tstotkavsky" kill: 5—Crater eeatral “ Laaiaas 
sav” hill: 9—“ Jeltot-Carte” crater; 7 - “$avWi- 
■ky" BMaatala raage; 6—“Dream’ Sea. SaMd 
Mae acraas diagram skews Mesa’s eqaator; da4-

tod Baa Is berdtr Bae heiwtea seca aad aaaaaa 
part af Mesa fram Earth. SaMd Maes araaad 
ahjecto shew shniately sstahMaBed ah)ec4s detor-
miaed la preBsalaary prarrsitag. Dattod Baaa 
shew ahje^ aesdlag msri clarRy; llaa data 
shew ahjecto ea whtrh ctoaMflcattaa Is saw tab- 
lag placa. Fartocr praceselag la saw tab tog placa. 
Remaa aamhrrt are thaae ahjecto ea the vtolhle 
Rde af Mesa: I—Hamhaldl Baa: n—Sea af Citotei 
ni-Regtoaal Baa: IV -«aa af Wavas; r-amMk 
Sea; Vl-8ea af FarBMy: TU-Saatt Sea.

6 Major Areas Slafed 
For City Annexation

Six major areas received first 
readings ol annexation ordinances 
during the regular meeting Tues
day of tho Big Spring City Com
mission Interested residents from 
the Lockhart Addition packed the 
commisskmers courtroom. Mayor 
Lee 0 Rogers asked them to re
port their feelings on annexa
tion at a public hearing 

HEARINGS ARE SET 
The commissioners set public 

hearings for four nights next week 
They also set plans to sell the 
idea of annexation to the persons 
affected

The first hearing will be held 
Moriday, No\’. 3 at 7 p m in the 
commission room This hearing 
will be for residents of the Air
port and Settles Heights areas,

Bracero$ To 
Exit Over Pay
LEX^LLAVD. Tex f.AP'-Tex

as Rangers and state police 
rushed to a cotton gin five miles 
west of here today to prevent 
any disorders among several hun
dred Mexican contract laborers 
srho demanded their pay imme
diately.

Orlin Brewer, managing editor 
of the Levellaad Sun News, said 
no violence occurred and the 
situation appeared und^ control

He said about 200 of the 
laborers, knosm as "braceros." 
unexpectedly announced this 
morning that they wanted to 
return to Mexico

No reason was known for their 
audden decision Much cotton re
maina in the fields for them to 
pick

They congregated at the 0 C 
Heard gin. which acta as labor 
oontractor fbr fanners who «.se 
the gin.

“Hie workers were told that the 
gin could not collect sufficient 
buses immediately to return them 
to Mexico, and that about two 
daya srouM be required to process 
their pay records

Some of the braceros sought to 
enter the locked gin office, but 
not forcibly.

Eidinoff Sanity 
Hearing Continues
LUBBOCK. Tex fAP» -  The 

sanity hearing of Dr Harold Ei
dinoff of El Paso continued toda.v.

Eidinoff will be tried for the 
death of El Paso attorney Ted 
Andress 90. at the El Pub air
port if ha ia found sane.

west of the city along U. S. $0; 
and the College Park States area, 
east of the aty along U. S. $0.

The Tuesday hearing, at 7 p m., 
is set for the Weston Hills and 
Clanlan Additioa area 17)18 hear
ing Includes all of the area north 
of the Old San Angelo Highway, 
south of the State Park, east of 
Webb ViQafc and west of the 
City Park

Thursday, at T pm., the com- 
missioneri will hold a bearing for 
the Lockhart Addition The com
mission received a petition Tues
day from residents ef this ares 
with 46 signatures The protest 
stated the area receives no bene
fits from the dty and doeo not 
wish to be annexed. An attached 
affidavit stated the petition rep
resented more than 75 per cent of 
the addition's residents R. E. Mur
phy, Coleman attorney, stated he 
represented the Lockhart delega
tion.

The last hearing is set for Fri
day, at 7 p.m., and will be for the 
Cedar Ridge Addition mws end 
the'small area at the intersection 
of FM 700 and U S r  Cedar 
Ridge is south of FM 700 and west 
of Birdwell Lane The other ares 
Is iouth of FM 700, west of U. S 
$7 and ea.sl of Coronado Hills

A Mr Hickman, who said he 
owned property in the Wright Air

port Additioo. anked when the dty 
would bo preparod to extend serv
ices into the annexed areas Ha 
said tt would be foolish to take ia 
more area than the city could 
adequately serve

ANNEXATION FIRST 
John Taylor explained that Che 

dty could oficr no servicca until 
the area ia annexed. He added 
aarvices would be available ia a 
reasonable length of time. Htofc- 
man countered with the quaa- 
tion. "Wfhai ia a reaaonable length 
of tune*" -

Taylor mentiooed two yoara. but 
gave no commitment The con- 
missiooert aasured Hickman (Bat 
•enioes would be made avail^la 
as soon as possible, but no Ubw- 
table could ^  promised. z  

In discussion on the pubUc hqgr- 
ings, the cnnunissioners piannad 
a program of salesmanship "Wn 
must convince these folks that tkw 
belong ia the dty,”  Taylor aaia. 
"and I believt they do 1 would 
not vote to annex them just to 
make the census count highOT.** 

Annexation for Webb Village sraa 
discuseed and tabled until morn 
information could bo gatherod ra> 
garding government and city oMt- 
gatkm in the area. The commia- 
sion instructed Bruce Dum, dire» 
tor of public works, to disciiss thn 
matter with Webb AFB offidaM.

No More Rashes; 
Drug W hips 'Em
MIA.MI, Fla (API-Many p*r- 

.sona once spent thousands of dol
lars over long periods of years 
trying to get rid of such unco^ 
fortable and embarrassing dis- 
ea.ses as scalp ringworm and ath
lete’s foot

Today, says Dr. J L. Pipkin, a 
dermatologist of San Antoido, Tax. 
such skin disorders can be cured 
in a few days at a cost of about 
$20 for pills

The medicine is griseofuMa. a' 
new drug lor fungus diseases. Pip
kin and others among more than 
20n physicians from the United 
States and It foreign countries de
scribed it today as the greatoat 
medical discovery since penicillin.

The physicioat were hire to at
tend a sympoaian iponeornd by 
the I'nisersity of Miami. A year 
ago. Dr Harvey Blank of the uni
versity first gave gitoeefnlvin to 
a human paUenl and got a cure 
after all eW  had failed.

His aanouncemeat that he had 
cured 39 pattonta wRhoM a tailurt 
and withoat aoy eafaworabla reac*

The llrat patiaat Blaak cured 
was dyiag ef a fungus infectioa 
over Ma aotlra body. Such cases 
are rare, but skia disorders «w  
a cause of much human misery. 
They diafigurn, sometimes disable, 
and can have a strong psychoiagh 
cal affect on their victims. It is 
eotintotod that they prompt 1$ 
per cent of all visits to dodon’ 
othet.

Dr. Norman Wrong, profaaaor af 
dermatology at the Univorsity of 
Toronto, lold a patient—a pbyai* 
clan specialisiBg in internM ntod< 
ictae—whoM career was ahnOM 
wrecked by a fungus infectiaa af 
Hm fiageraails and tha pabna af 
hto hands

’’He had beta oadar my m *  
far a long tmw." Wrong said. "Va 
hands became se dry aad seaBrll 
was diftlceM to ears for bia pn- 
tlcnto Eventually, ha beoama an 
aeiwitive that he kept bia hands 
clenched oe ae eat weald oee Mi ’ 
nails and hia pahna He wa«M 
not sMika handi

"New, altar a 
pilk. hp k

■^1
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Garden Clubs Schedule
Flower Show Thursday

n̂s ResultsTurnedOut,
Yule Party

r/<

F lo w * grown la local garttoaa 
and artiatk arrangemoou will be 
on diaplajr Tburaday la the old 
SloiHM Uaioa Building at Howard 
O iW y Junior College.

OKwion will be the fall flower 
alOr given by the Council of Big

Spring Gordon Club* with the 
theme, Footpnnta on the Sand* of 
Time. Arrangements will be made 
to carry the idea of various eras 
in the history of the United States 
since the turn of the century.

The prohibition age will be rep-

AII’Day Meeting Set
<0

By Baptist Circles
Ctrciaa of the WMS. Baptist 

Teanple. sriU moot for a misaion 
atody at the church oo Nov 10. 
srtth a eovorod d i sh hmchooo 
aervod at noon Mr*. A. W. Pag* 
is to bo tat charge of the lasaooa. 
This woo annnunrod at the most- 

of the vartous drclea Tuooday 
nwraiag.

Mrs Otto Couch was hoMou for 
the Fishers Circle Tuesday morn
ing aad prsosnted the devotion oo 
the topic. Lore

A program oo eoininuaity mla- 
stons was glvoa bo Mrs. Bon 
Mgbo. and M one of the projoctt 
»'io i« that liao. tho WMS will aa-

Witchniks Is 
Dinner Motif

eao fivoa
0 Ofncers

A showcsoe diaiMr 
Tueoday ovcaing at tho 
Chib by morebws of tho TooM 
mistroos Qub. when they entar- 
tamed momhors of local dubs 

Witchaflu «M  tho thomt of tho 
program, aad drcoratioBa for ths 
tablos followed iN* appropriate 
motif Debvoriag talu to dovolop 
the tame idoa ewro Mr*. Lolaad 
Vounkia. Mrs Donald Coakky 
afid Mrs Donald Barr.

Mrs. JoUvaa McVay was toast- 
imstroM of tho tvsning.

Indactioti cerereonias war* fol- 
Towed for Mrs Arthar Roos. oho 
becamo a marobor la caodMigM 
ntes Lendug ths HsQosraoo at- 
mosphore wore a witch’s hat with 
ifUow chrysanthofmam aod a 

with yoflow {u-ogram*.

Bick-To-School 
Night For Parents 
Slated At Goliad

A boct-to-srhool night has been 
plaetied for Thursdw cvonlng by 
the Goligd F-TA EspodaQy for 
parenu. the night’s purpoea Is ta 
acyoaint parfnU wMi the sched
ules their chiMreo follow doing 
the doy

A generM moeimg will be held 
ffom 7 »  to • pjn a( the 
echool FTom • to •. paroola wiD 
meet tho clasees listed oo the 
orhednlet of their chihken. an! at 
t. refreshments will bo torved 

Os hand to torv* as giddat wtll 
be members of the OoUad Stodoat 
Council

temblo a Thanksgiving basket to 
be given to a needy (nmily.

It was announced that for two 
more weeks the group srik furnish 
cookiot for tho patients at the 
state hoapital.

Ten members srer* prssent with 
one guest.

HOlUCK BUDDIN
At a meeting of the Horace Bud- 

din Circle in the home of Mrs 
J ft. Berrey, Tuesday morning, 
tha hoetcu presented the devotion 
on the sub)cd. On Time.

Eight mambers were prosoot 
and brought clothing to bo given 
to tho n a ^  The nusaionary cal
endar was road, srith prayers of
fered for those luted.

E>’AN HOLMES
The meeting of tho Evan Holmes 

Ctrclo, which gatharod at the 
church Tuesday morning, coded 
srtth members visiting in the 
neighborhood.

Mrs. D. C. Boron brought a do- 
votkm, and Mrs. Pete Shepherd 
road tho missionary calendar. A
lattor was road from misaionarios 

tne circleta Louisiana thanking 
for supplies tent to them 

Nainas sroro announced of five 
mombors srho mak* cookies for
the state hoepital on Nov 4 snd 

rlU nirnish them on Novfive srho srlU 
1 1 .

Mrs. A. T Boren offered the 
prayer of dismissal for the seven

Class Sees Ideas On 
Home Decorating

Westbrook Baptists 
In Study Course

WTSTBROOK -  A atudy eourse 
is behM conducted oi Westbrook 
Baptiat church this wook The 
ftev^ P. D SuBivan. amenstiwnal 
miaaonary from Colorado Gty Is 
teochkw tho aduR dam Mrs. 
Gene Heneon has rhargt ef the
vouM Moople and Mermsdiates. 
It C Brysm the juniors, and
Mrs A. G Anderson the primary. 
CTasees begin at I  M each eve-

Mr and Mrs Jhn Berry have 
returned after visttiag several 
days la Midland and Big fpring 

Den Henderson is in CohwaM 
this sroek eft hailing 

Mr. aad Mrs E A. Odea aid 
children were la Big gpring Sunday 
snatthig Mrs Odoe’s sister and 
famBy, Mr. and Mr* Lester Got- 
wVA.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Miller 
and childrea ef MuDaiid were 
guaeta of their parcats ovar tho

Mrs. Roberts Hostess 
J;or Bykoto Class

Mrs Joe Roberts wa.< hoetess to 
the First Baptist B>-kota Claes 
Monday evsemg in her home, 
when members made plsnt for the 
annual Thanksgiving dinner It is 
sis led for Nov 23 with the place 
to be announoed 

To the dumor. members will 
bring suppiNw for s harket to be 
prsaentad to a needy family, it 
was docided Other tirojecu were 
dtscusoad In- the group 

Mrs W. U Kay wstributed year

iltdoa on home decorating word 
shown for mombors of tho Emily 
AnAwws Ones of Tint f t « p t la l  
Church Monday evening a  the 
home of Mrs Ben Johnson Mrs 
Doan Boi screened tho fllm a* 
Helea Hurt served as commenta- 
hr

A davoUoa was brought by Mrs 
Laroy HelUngshead 

Copper serving apoolntmcnu 
ware used by Mr* P. D. O'Brien 
aad Mra. T. K. Price at the tea 
taUc. which was laid In green 
Unao A ceaterpioco showed two 
phaasaats In a duster of faB 
laavc* aad a profualao of grapes 

Thirteen were present for the 
party.

reaouted by arrangemonU in bot
tles; Black Friday IS the name for
the dass of exhibits In all-black, 
and The Dust Bowl will bo naade 
of dried material groupings.

Our two newest states will be 
noted — Alaska as all-white ar
rangements, and Hawaii in a class 
featuring sand, sheila and water.

Five clasaes ef arrangements 
will be open to Junior Gardon Chib 
members, with spedmea classes 
of roses and chrymthemums list
ed

Responsible for the staging are 
members of the Spaders and Plant
ers Clubs, while other clubs will 
make the exhibits. Mrs. Kyle Cau- 
ble and Mrs. R. 0. Carothers are 
cochairmen of the show.

Hours art from l;30 to I  p.m.. 
and the public ia invited to attend 
the show. There is no ndmiasion 
foe.
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Catholics 
T  o Attend 
Counci

When the Altar Society of St 
Thomas Catholic Church met Tues
day evening at the church, an
nouncement was made of the 
meeting of the Distrid Council of 
Catholk Women slated for Nov 
10 in Midland Sessions srill begin 
at 1:11 am. and will end at 3 
p.m., it was announced

Registration ia set at one dollar, 
with tha price of the luncheon 
placed at two dollars. Location is 
to bo at Ranrhland Hilb Country 
Club Them# of the meeting ia an
nounced as Oporatioa: Church 
Unity.

Planning to attend from the lo
cal society are Mrs J E. FTynn, 
Mrs B P Huchton. Mrs. Ed Set- 
Uaa. Mrs D W Roboraon and 
Mrs. L D Gilbert

A prise was given to Mrs Clif
ford Rowland, and refreshments 
were served by Mn Roberson. 
Mrs Gilbert. Mr* Paul Mecka and 
Mrs. C W Deau

Romance Of Oil Show 
To Open In Midland

Quick-Knits

Plaflu tor a Christmas party 
were made Tuesday afternoon 
when the Faculty Ma'ams mat in 
the lounge at the girl* dormitory 
of Howard County Junior College.

The affair will be a cabaret buf
fet and will be given in the Stu
dent Union Building at HCJC. Date 
for the buffet is set for Dec. 11, 
with guests to be the faculty and 
their wives or husbands and the 
members of the board and their 
wive*.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt and Mrs. Mar
shall Box srero appoiniad as a 
committaa for arraagsmonte for 
tho party.

Serving on the decoration com
mittee will be Elizabeth Daniel. 
Mrs. Bu(kfy Travis, Mrs. Melvin 
Crawford. Mrs. George McAlis
ter. Mrs. Leslie Lewis and Mrs. 
B H. Koose.

The program was based oo 
home decoration and was present
ed by Mrs. Ben Johnson. A spo- 
dal prize wont to Mrs. Hunt.

Mrs. Harold Vail announced a 
Mother-Daughter tea for Nov. IS 
in the SUB and invited the group. 
Hostossot will bo tho Lass-0 girls

Wed Say I f  s About Time
By DOROTHY ROB 

AP WmmWs aOMw
The art of vackpot aducatlonal 

thoorlao, - which producod thou
sands of nutorato school childron, 
is about over soys W. McLaan 
Johnson, t t  Louis textbook pub- 
lishar.

‘Wt'ro going to hav« a gonara 
tioa (rf batter spoilspoUaro aad roadar*
whan tho eurront crop of studonta 
grows up,” says JowMon. "For 
mart than a ganaratlon Amoriean 
school chUdraa wart uaod as 
guinea pigs to teat out all kinds 
of aiperimaatal thoorias, and tho 
raoult waa a national uproar over 
’why caa’t Jobuy read?'

“ Now tha vast m aMty of 
taachars are going badi to tho 
phonios tyatem of teaching road- 
lag and apaiUng. aad th i^  are 
looking up. R hu boon found that
nothing oaa taha tha piaea of tha 
basic ihroa Ra~aad tho omphaais
today is on praaanUwg 
trioMad-trtia mothedi
ways, so that ehiktrsn

tho old. 
la nsw 

grasp

Cute kitten miUens that are 
quick and inexpensive to knit. 
Make extra sets for gift-giv
ing! No. 3C3 has directions for 
age tiles 4, S and S years.

Send 23 cents in coins for this

of tho coUen.
Tho next hostess is to be Mrs.

ittern to MARTHA MADISON, 
siwing Htrald. Box 43t, Mid

town station. New York !S. N Y.
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing

Sorority Plans A 
Holiday Dinner To 
Honor Husbands

Mombors of Xi Dolta Epsilon 
Chsptor. Beta Sigma Phi Somrity, 
srill entertain th ^  husbands at a 
Thanksgiving dinner slated for 
Nov 21 The party was planned 
Tuesday evening ia the homo of 
Mrs Ray Thomas.

Hostessos fw  the affair, to begin 
at 7 10 p m. aro Mrs. Gerald Har
ris and Mrs Earl Lusk; tho dinner 
wiB bo in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs C M Wtavor, S04 Abram 

Mrs. Ray Dunlap won a apodal
prize at the Tuesday gathering 
which ssvsn attsodod The next

Duplicate Bridge
Duptirato bridge players wiB 

gather Thursday evenmg at 7. IS 
in the Officers Chib for a bene
fit SMsion of games Proceeds wiB

£nHa tho Disaster Rebef Fund 
the Amonean Red Ooss. R was 
anwnnnrod Fee for the games is 

two doHars per ceupte

Romance of Oil Art Show wiU 
be held at the MidlaDd Airport 
Art Center Nov. 15-21.

Entnee in the shew may bo in 
any medium, and artifU may eiw 
ter one picture that has been 
exhibited in the Romance ef Oil 
Show before If R has been shows 
locally only onto Tw# new painV 
ings may be exhibited, also

hostoa will bo Mrs James Tid- 
weU, 12M Pennsylvanis, oa Nov. 
10

Marvin Baker, 1733 Purdue, at 4 
p.m., Nov. 24. Eighteen attend
ed tha moating.

WSCS Learns Of 
Christion Women ŝ 
Work In Africa

Coffee Held 
By Rebekahs

There wiB be no chargs tor c »  
>en Nstries of club monberi Noo-mem- 

bert will bo charged $3 for three 
paiatiags.

AO entries art due for registra- 
tion Nov 14. They will be hanged 
Nov 13 and Judged Ribhone wifl 
bo given the wumers

Tte Romance of Oil Show sriB 
ho spined to vtsitors on Nov. 1C 
The ktidUnd Study Club wiD act

aflsmoono aad nighu. atudy for M.

Presbyterians To 
Go To Lubbock

At ■ mooting of tho First Pres- 
bytenan Women of tho Chilrch, 
Anal plans *r*rs made for attand- 
ing tho Presbytery at Lubbock on 
Nov 4-3

The Lodics Night dinnor to bo 
given at tho chuich this evening 
was aanouaced. Womon of the 
church wiO bo guoets of tho man

Aanouncomont was made that 
Mrs Lucian Jonas wiB be ia 
charge of tho commuaten oorvice 
during tho year IMO The group 
will moot in the latter part of the 
sreek to pack the duffel baps for 
ovoTMas reitof. it was deesded.

Mrs T S. Currie opened tho 
meeting wWi a prayer, aad Mrs 
Arthw Pickla brought tho Bible

Rebekahs met Tuesday evening 
to discuss business and future 
plans.

BIO SPRING
Twenty member* of tho Big 

Spring Robekah Ledge attended 
the silver Coffee held Svhirday 
in the home of Mrs. R. E Hughoe 
A total of 317 30 wse earned.

At the meeting of tho Lodge 
Tuesday night, the group draped 
the charter for Mrs. R. V. Fort- 
lyth

A Halloween Coffee srill be held 
from 7-30 am. to I »m  Satur
day In the honno of Mrs R F 
Bluhm AH preceods will go into 
the pro)e^ fund.

JOHN A. REH
Jolai A Koo Robekah Lodgo 

met Tueaday evening for a bttef 
buaincos sesaiaa Initiotion
rile* planned for teis
meeting wiTI be bdd next Tuooday 
due to the repainting of the lodge.

Mn. C. L. Lumpkins and Mr*. 
W O Wasson brought addi
tional funds gainod from the rum
mage sale held Saturday Thirty- 
twe attended the meeting

P-TAs Plan Carnivals, 
Crown Holiday Royalty

They are ia the third grade 
tendantj

Sdwela are holding caraivale 
and faeUvaia. or they are plan- 
niag Buch activRtet for thia week 
home have hold earonatlen eore- 
monioe The affaire art H>o«oored 
by P-TA groopa as monoy-maklng

At-
were pupUi from the ath- 

of the school

B AU n
Tuesday evening. Bauor School 

hold foiih with a carnival aad the 
ctewnint of the king aad queen 
Martha Fterre waa crownad queen 
and Joee Angel Martinet was 
kk^ Both are In the first pade 

KATE MORRISON
Aanounced for Thomday ovening 

at Kate Morriaon lehool Is a ooo- 
tone party and laetival from 3 te 
3 A khM aad qaim  wtB be 
crowned aad the nonai beothce 
erlB be arraatMl.

Pood to Ito aoread Inrhide* chili, 
hot does. caha. coffee and cold 
dnaks.

Oueets are requeetod to come la 
oostume, and Aral, eecoad and 
third prixM wiB bo awarded.

BOTMITN
At Hw fooAval held by Boydetua 

P-TA in the auditorium at Howard 
County Junior College. Beth Crau- 
mann wae crowuod queen and 
Melvin Maaon waa made king

ar grades 
Planned for llanday evening 

at the echool is a eanuval. srhan 
tho pufaik to I a V i t a d te attend 
the affair.

ELBOW
A Halkwoen caraival to planned 

for Saturday evening at Um Elbow

School sponaorod by tlw P-TA.
Serving ef food wiB bogw at 3 

p.m ., and wffll Includo chiH. aaad- 
wichce. pio. cake and coffee

Varieus typee of bootha are 
piamiad. some of which are a fish 
pond, cab bag, spook room, for- 
tune-telUng. movies, a 
store and a cake waft

GS Troop No. 34
Badgw were ifiscusaad by tho 

mombors of Girl Scout Troop 34 
when they mol Friday afternoon 
in the homo of Mrs W. H. Booher. 
Mrs V. L  Manuel asstotad at tho 
meeting, which dosed with a 
friendship dreto.

Brownies Celebrate
Breemiea ef Troop 333 enjoyed a 

Halloween perly Tueeday after
noon of it. Paul Proobyterian 
Church, with 13 praotk. Three 
guests sroro lociudad in the feo- 
tivHics. HaDowoen games srere 
playad and refreohmonts is the 
Halloween motif were served.

country

PRE • HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

...Again, Wa Offar 
Our Ragufar |1S 

Parmanant Ta You
Pra Holiday 
Pricad At .. .

Tho Rote ef Chriatlan Women ia 
Africa was discussed for tho WSCS 
of First Mothediat Church ia a goiv 
oral mooting Tuooday morning at 
tho church.

Mrs. Delalao Crawford prossnt- 
ed Um serlpturo raadiag, aad spe
cial muak waa brought by Mrs 
Jo* BoP. Mrs. Frank MoUwwt 
Mrs. Harrot Jonas and Mrs. Tot- 
ford Durham.

PartldpaUiig ta tha program 
wore Mrs. A. I. Woods, Mrs. Knox 
Chadd, white woman who had via- 
Ited Africa were reproosntod by 
Mrs. Mori* Stewart aad Mrs. J. 
W Dicktas.

FoUowiM tha program, tha

Sap of r  bald a boalnaao mn 
with Mrs. C. M. Fred prn-

Wesley Guild
The close of the mission study 

being carried on by the guild of 
Weeiey Methodist Church was 
dosed Monday evening wiit( thf 

lag of a fthn dealing i 
. Africa Mrs. BUI Eeltopic.

ith the 
iteo pre

sented the program frr 13 at the 
church Mrs. J. W. Garrison, 107
E ISth. will be the next hostees.

them more quickly and clearly."
Johasoe. praakteat of Uw Web- 

•ter PubUahlag Co., laundwd a 
enmptetely new kind of sp a l^
book (our yaan ago, doeifhad to 

of arordateach chUdren Um sound 
and letters. Instead of 
thsm te mamorlse arord lists 
lustiikad with bright skotehos In 
color, the book, by WilBam Koff- 
m i^ , assistant suparlatondont 
ef Utotructioa In th* St. Louis pub-
Uc schools, and Kay Wara.̂ ĵ|00|
•ral eeasultaat in the aama 
system, to ealted "basic spaUiiig
goals."

Tha goal of a teachar. says 
Johnaea, should bo teach childron 
th* bade structure of words, so 
that thoy wiB be able to prooouaoa 
and opal ovon words tnoy havo 
nevsr aasn bofera, by appiyiag 
thair knowtedga ef pbonoUea. Um

Idoa Is aa old as tb* English Ian- 
guago.'but Um teaching motbod 
Is now.

Th* iw « mstbods of tenching 
not only roadiog and speUlng but 
also srlUimoUc are bstng i^ e ly  
usod in schools Uiroughout tha 
country, says Johnson, with more 
convort* every day. Ha points out 
that at th* beginning of World 
War II 411.000 man were rojoctod 
bocaus* of illiteracy, and that 
thousands of chUdrtoi of norma] 
or better IntelUgono* wore held 
back in school bocaus* of Inability 
to road Employors compteiiwd 
that sacrotarias could not apoU- 

”Wh#n today's school childron 
grow up Into Job holdars, Ufo Is 
going to bo oador for omploirors.’ ’ 
says bo. "Wt'ro now raising a 
genoraUen of bteter spailars aad 
ro n d ^ "

Study
Book,

Clubs Review
9

Plan Programs
thaAt a fundratoing proiod 

Juiker Woman's Forum liaa plan-
nod na sxhiblt tor showing houao- 
hold aids on Nov. 4, from 1 te • 
p m. ia th* homo of Mrs. Bnic* 
Wn^t, 1014 Ridgeroad.

The public is invited to attond 
Uw ahmsTlag. k wae announced at 
Uw aeeaioa held la the home of 
Mrs. Bob Nowtoa, Tuesday after- 
neon. Mrs. Cliff Balsar was co-

Mrs. Horaco Raakio. chairman 
of Uw prejoot eommlttoo, discusa- 
•d Uw srork for ths coming year, 
aad tho group seloetod as a task, 
asslstanc* for a family with sev- 
•ral childron.

Introdudng the theme ter the 
yearteok. Mrs. Billy Wataon show
ed Uw various divisloas to b* stud
ied ia Uw tople. Family Living. 
Sha told Uw mombors that dte 
family. wiU be studied ae tadivid- 
uots and as a whole with Uw 
Idea of Improving faml^ Ute 
and tho homo.

Mrs. Wataon roported oa tips 
far knproviag programs; th* pot^ 
ore were given W Uw workshop
ter DWiriN Nino during the late 
spring She recommended that 
members prceent progranw rath
er than having guest speakers, 
and abn dcactibcd a atu^ club 
as • group working for conunun- 
ity service aod n^farc as wcQ 
as for adult education.

The next meeting was announc
ed for Nov. 10 in the homo of

Mr*. Wataon. 19M ElovooUi Place, 
with Mrs. R. L. McDonald a§ oa- 
htuteas

IPOUDAHO FORA
Plaaaa Don't Eat Uw Didalae. 

a book by Joan Kerr, was rovtow- 
ed by Mrs. Clyde Angtl at a nw*4- 
ing of Uw Spoudaolo Fora Tuaê  
day tvonlng in Uw homa of Mrs. 
Ed Charry, Mrs. Richard Patter
son was cohostsss.

Mrs. Ladd ImlUi, chairman of 
Hw flnanee committee, announc- 
ad that tS4 had been made oa Uw 
reconUy hold rummage sale.

Mra. Ennla Cochran, presiding 
offtcor, told Uw group thM a field 
trip will be held Thurdagr te Uw 
Big Spring Garden Council's flow- 
ar show, Th* nMmbor* or* te 

•t Uw now Studont Union
BuUdiiw at Howard County Jun
ior Celliige at 7 p.m.

Mambors of Uw group voted to 
a donaUoa to Uw McKnlght 

Sanatorium.
Two guoots. Mr*. Staolsw Buff- 

iagton aad Mr*. Dudky Jankia*. 
and 14 mamber* sr*r* prssant for 
Uw nwoting.

TKo Youth
ITai Scurry

Beauty Shop
Au—uuers KMU*

boo JoWod Owir staff, oak 4u- 
vlles ywi te caO A.M 4-440 bow 
for aa oppoietasot.

Fashion Finds 
From n s M s

M l
Let’s shaka tha lutumn leaves from today’s shopping list snd sea the bat-

SB4Ur buys you’ll find while shopping Fisher's two stores Uiroughout tha 
waak.

$10
NABOR'S

ITtl Oregg (Reort AM 4ASn

Burnished sutumn colors in gUtUring, hand-aat stonas highlight tha tra«p> 
ura chast of costuma jawalry at Flsbar̂ s idth tha BIO 
naws in basdad bibs "Tha mora strands tha marrtar as 
accenU for favoriU suits" ft the fashion forecast. There 
are ear dipt to match (and Happy Day' Thev're not too 

I heavy). Buy your beads and brooches from sa'lactioos that 
I run 92 25 to 125 . . . and match them with clips from 
11.10 to 110.50.

G et Y o u rse lf A  Beautyrest
Mod* Only by

SIMMONS

WATCB REPAIR 
COgTUME JEWELRY 

WATm BANIM tl- ii UP
books te 14 member*; Mn P D 
O’Bnsa and Mrs. A1 Self were 
gaests. Mrs. R. M McKinle> a*- 
sistod la sorvlag refreshment*

BCWEN JEWELRY
AM 4-S4*e

During Our Birthdoy . . .
A SPECIAL EVERY DAY 

SPECIAL THURSDAY 
G«rmon Chocolate . • . 79  ̂
REGISTER FOR FREE BIRTHDAY 

CAKE-PULL DETAILS AT OUR SHOP

M EADS CAKE SHOP
1Mi At Orofi Open • AM. Ta 4 PAL

Footnotes from Fisher’s this week turn to bedroom slip- 
rs with ’Turkish toas Theaa Harem Slides in pink satinp «i ----------------------------- ---------------------

turn up with twinkla toea of simulatad itonaa. Practical aa 
they are provocative . . . you’ll Uke tha sturdy solas aa 
mudi as I liktd tha pries tag . . . |4 50.

Piahar’s hosiary sale continues, and what an opportune 
time to shop for Quality and keep the change'! It’s 
Kayaar's finer hosiary you know, it Fisher's finest

«rices. Regular $1.95, you can now buy them at W«. 
fith Saama or without, thay’ra your bast bat in BUD* 
GET BUYING this week

Are you familiar with Hattie Camegia and Raplique perfumes and eoL 
ogau at risbtr's? . . . Nothing adds tha final touch to good grooming 
like tha delicate fragrance of really good perfume.

Tm impraasad with Four Winds in Hattie Camegia, but I wish you'd 
browse Fisher's beauty bar and find your favorita . . .  The atomisers are 
out . . . especially for you.

Mothars-To-Ba will be anxious to see Fisher’s lingerie, styled 
especially for the Lady-In-Waiting. In addiUon to pantlea. 
bras and garitr belts at tha Casual Shoppe, there’s a good 
buy in maternity girdles that feature ever-so-gentle but firm 
lupport across the tummy. The price . . . S4.95.

Brocaded cotton was choaen for tha manderin coats just In at the Casual 
Shoppe. The oriental accent is a boon to the maternity styling that follows 
through in tha cut of the sleeves and stand-uo collar. Washable . . . it’s a 
go-anywhera maternity top that’s tagged 110.95.

JUST ARRIVED AND BEING UNPACKED . . . SchUparalU party haU for 
tha party season just ahaadll See tha sleek satins and furs in SchlspargUi’s 
only showings locally.

Beautyrest
Mattress
$79.50

Need a perky, new blouse to spruce up your winter ward 
robe . . .  See the glazed, cotton over-blouaea at tha Casual 
Shoppe on Eleventh Place. In conversation prints that are 
ever to pretty, they’re available in SO’s through SB's at 
19.96.

Good Mouselnpiqg

' ^ * * 8

Let’s meat on this same comer next week for another ahopplng trip to 
Fisher's. n i hold the purse strings while you’re discovering Fashion nnds
in Fisher's two stores.

• I i o p
AND AFFLIANCES

Matching 
Box Springs 

$79.50
AM 4-3

Sinctraly,

Helen Wilson 
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Bomb Defendant
4m m  Rarmood Perry. 14. left, om at foor meo charged la the 
lBtegraUoo>Uaked Labor Day bombiaga at Little Roek, Ark., eaten 
the corridor of the coaaty roartboBM where he weat oa trial. State 
foUecmaa aad the ether maa are aot Ideatifled.

T V  Film  Rem akes 
Fit M edium Better

r/ WrtUr

NEW YORK (AP)-Wbon David 
-SuMklnd bought up the television

f  its to a bunch ai oM. success- 
movies, a number oi people— 
tnriioting this viewer—wondered' 

why he planned to remake them, 
why he didn’t . Just rerun the 
originals.

Im  taped production of "The 
Bells of St. Mary's”  based on a 
IMS film hH. answerpd that ques
tion Tuesday night. In moving the 
story from me nnedium to another 
it becomes more intimate, uses 
more cioseups and is altogether 
more satisfactory on the small 
screen than would have been film 
made for the big screen in the 
theater.

Bing Crosby and Ingrid Berg
man were the stars of the origi
nal. Robert Preston and Claudette 
C (^ rt idayed the parish priest

Peace O fficer Is 
Asked For Coahom a

Coahoma cititens. worried oser 
the considerable number of bur
glaries which have been commit
ted in their community in the past 
few months, want additional police 
protect ion.

The citiiens have pledged $100 a 
month to supplement the salary of 
an officer who will Mrve in the 
community and have asked the 
Howard County Commissioners 
court to appoint a deputy sheriff 
for their town.

The commission countered with 
the proposal that the Coahoma- 
itM contact the constable in the 
Coahoma township — G r o v e r

Mexican Shooting 
Victim Critical

M ONTERREY.
da Peret VUlagomes, IS. wounded 
in a triple shooting Oct IS, was 
reported in very grave condition 
Tuesday.

Her brother. Dr. Raul Perei 
Villagomez said ‘‘more than ever 
we have serieus doubts Hilda will 
Uve.”

Anothar sister and brothar, Mar
ta and Raul Manuel, were slain 
while they sat with Hilda in a 
■tailed auto beside the Pm  Ameev 
can Highway.

DykM Askew .Stonmona of Fort 
Worth. Tex., haa been tadictad oa 
a homicide charge Sknmone has 
denied the killings.

Coates—and tee if arrangements 
could not be made with him to 
provide the town with night pa
trol

The committee suggested that 
the county authorise the appoint
ment of an extra deputy to live in 
Coahoma and that, if such deputy 
was named, the $100 a month 
would be provided toward pay
ment of his salary The balance 
would be absorbed by the county

Several business establishments 
in Coahoma have been raided by 
burglars in the last few months.

Most recent burglary occurred 
on the Ralph White farm near 
Coahoma on .Monday Thieves 
forced a padlock off the door of a 
bracero houM on the farm some
time during the forenoon They 
took two new Star a  automatic 
pistols *still bearing the coat tags*, 
one Phtico haU«ry_ radio »n<t tiM 
in cash. 'The braccros were at 
work in the field at the tima and 
did not discover their loss until 
they came to the house for lunch.

E W York deputy sheriff, in
vestigated this burglary.

Couples Join 
Adoption Fight

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Two 
couples are fighting in district 
court here over custody of a Mid
land, Tex., boy whose foster par
ents were killed Dec. 30 in an 
auto wreck near Marlow Okla.

A psychiatrist tMtified Tuesday 
Steven Lee Hake. $, facM an 
emotional impact with the possible 
loM of his third mother in a row.

The foster parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Stanley Hake of .Midland, 
died in the wreck Steven, whose 
real mother and father's i^ntitiM 
were not disclosed, was injured.

Mr and Mrs. Duane McKinnon 
of Oklahoma City cared for the 
boy after he got out of a hospital 
early this year Mrs. McKkuion 
said she was a close friend of 
Mrs. Hake.

Mr and Mrs. Laveme Gewe of 
Nashville. HI., seek the child’s 
ciMtody Mrs Gewe said she is 
Stanley Hake’s sister

Dr Harold H. B in^ , called as 
a witne.ss by the McKinnons, said 
Steven has accepted Mrs. McKin
non aa his mother and "taking 
him from what he haa found as 
his present security would be 
emotionally damaging ”

Domag« By Fire
ELECTRA <AP)—Fire heavily 

damaged two busineat buildings 
ia downtown Electra Tuesday 
nightT Ed~Schlaffker ewnerr < 
cKnad to estimate the loas 

Nearby busineaaM also suffered 
smoke and water damage.

Wool Division
DENVER 'A P )-A  wool division 

will be formed at council head
quarters by the American Sheep 
Producers Council, directors de
cided Tuesday at their mktyMr 
meeting lu functioa will be to 
profflote domestic wool and 
American-made wod products It 
will go into operation July 1.

Continental Trailwayt 
Crawferd Hotel Bldg.

A M  4-4171
W E S T  E A S T

E l  P a M  « f .O  P L  W o r th  1J C
T e e e o a  l$ .t S  D a lla s  .  14$
P h e e w li $ I.C C  H M s U a  I S J t
L m  A a g e le a  N e w  O r le a a a

M .U  t l . l C
S a a  D ie g o  M U a U . F l a .

. . . . . . . . . . . .  » - « !  . . .  41.e s
I N e w  T o r t  47.U  
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and the sister superior of the paro
chial school in tha CBS version. 
They proved every bit as charm
ing, a difficult accomplishment in
deed.

The story revolves around the 
way Father O’Malley and Sister 
Benedict manage to get a needed 
new buUdiM to Boim  their be
loved schooT Charles Buggies is 
delightful as the old crank who 
learns about the Joy of riving.

It was a nice show, full of deft 
comedy touches and pleasant sen
timent.

Edward R. Murrow’s “ Biogra
phy of a Missile,” which followed, 
traced the construction ol a bal
listic missile from the drawing 
board until it misfired upon 
launching. It was both (bamatic 
and informative.

The hour-long CBS show told us 
a lot about missiles, but the most 
fascinating part was the faces of 
the makers of Project 16 when 
after a year of work the huge 
metal mechanism was destroyed 
in five seconds.

When Steve Lawrence and hie 
wife, Eydie Gorme, turn up on 
the living room screens Thanlu- 
giving Eve in an ABC musical 
special called "The Golden Cir
cle." Steve wUl be busy with his

POMONMt, CaHf. (AP) -  Five 
y«ara arw Klnten B. Stavena and 
Pra^  SiuiPeoe novad into houses 
across ttalw itrast from each other.

ChOdrqi'i of tha two unrelated 
families ssoon became acquainted 
and <Hs4 Havered to their astoniah- 
meiR tli«re  was a Linda Marie 
Stevv.ns in each.

Thejt reaoR has beso consider- 
abla i  ŝonfusioa for neighbors, 
friena \ and school and Sunday 
School i teachers.

TlM i girls are now 11. They at 
ten4 sixth grade at Kingsley 
Sch.ool.

BJat^ attend the sixth-grade Sun 
day Sichool dasa at Trinity Metho
dist fchurch. Both recently were 
ai rai ded attendance certificates 
B,oCh sing in the junior choir at 
tlJjg churdi.

Si anetimes they dress alike 
Bodk love cats and each owns 
m ii. Two years ago they' belonged 
ho the same Bluebird group.

Whey look upon sharing one 
Dame as a big joke.

"We love to get people eoo- 
fuaed.”  one said. “The hardest 
part is when sdiM  starts. Every 
year one of our records gets 

U S. Army chores and Eydie will U thrown sway, 
be awaiting imminent mother- V  “Then are have to go in the of- 
hood. Their parte in the shovr I fice and prove there arc two of 
were taped months ago. ||pae and the teacher has to dig
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MEN IN SERVICE
Jackie H. Coftongame, seaman. 

U.S.N., son of Mrs. Mary.E. Cot- 
tdngomo of Big Spring, is serving 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Essex in the Mediterranean 
which, on tfte night of Od. 21, 
chalked up its M.OOOth arrested 
plane landing.

The landing was made by a 
propeUor-driven A3D “Skyhawk" 
p ik ^  by Marine 1st Lt.Jimmy 
D. Sells of Gok) HiO, N. C.. serv 
ing with Marine A t t^  Squadron 
22S abosn-d the carrier.

Essex is far and away ahead of 
other active duty carrim in land
ings but still remains 4.4S6 be
hind the all-time mark of P7.4S9 
set by the old carrier USS Sara
toga before it was sunk in an 
A-bomb test off Bikini in 1946.

• • R
Army Pvt. Thomas E. Roberts. 

21, son of Mrs. Mae Kuykendall. 
Route 1. Big Spring, completed 
basic engineer training Od. 16 at 
Fort Belvolr, Va.

Lawrence has been breaking his 
Army leave into small pieces In 
order to take occasional gum t 
shots and record songs, but. 
has about another year to yp ID 
the service. Eydie. until reointlgr. 
has also done TV shows and aonta 
night dub stints.

"It’s been kind of rough.** ssrw 
Steve. “ But I felt it was neccasafry 
to work diving leave ao thnt peo
ple wouldn’t forget all abooi bmi.”  

When he geta out. the rioapk6— 
who only occasionally woi li « •  a 
team—would like to do a mosical 
series. "Sort of an ‘I Love ilaxy’ 
with tongs.” expiains Lowr fence. 
"Who wouldn’t?”

What started out as a -George 
Burns NBC special has rgeaslually 
assumed proportions as. itrt eve
ning of palship. Now Biuraa will 
be joined by nod fri< sndk Jack 
Benny, Eddie Cantor a ad George 
Jetael in a aahite to ' vaadedlle 
on Nov. 21 It takes aLlpt of big 
stars names to make ut * for de
terminedly retired Grai'l* Allen.

thrtxigh the wastpaper baaket and 
find the discarded papers.”

The girls don’t look alike—one 
is a tall brunette, the other a 
short blonde.

The Kinton Stevens have two 
other daughters—Pamela. 7, and 
Teresa. 3.

The Frank Stevens have two 
aons. Donald. 12, and Gregg, 4.

How did both seta of parents 
happen to cbooee the name Linda 
Marie?

In each case, they explained, 
it’s a family name.

Luck Goes Fiat
HOL̂ STON fA P )-It was a 2W- 

hour job with flat tires all around 
for Kelly Chitwood to roll his big 
truck and trailer through a busy 
freeway underpass

The truck reaches 16 feet into 
the air. To his sorrow, Chitwood 
found the unmarked underpass 
has a 14H-foot ceiling.

T V  Tower To Be 
World's Largest 
Weather Center

DALLAS (A P t- ’The 1.906-foot 
television tower owned jointly by 
WFAA-TV and KRLD-TV at Cedar 
Hill soon will become the world’s 
tallest m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  re
search center.

Installation is nearing comple
tion on a fully automatic sensing 
and recording system capable of 
measuring and recording winda 
and temperatures at 12 altitude 
levels.

Described as the first of its 
kind, the system is being built for 
the Geophysics Research Direc
torate. Air Force Cambridge Re- 
learch Center, by the University 
of Texas Electrical Engineering 
Research Laboratory.

Though the project is primarily 
one of basic research, it may be 
a boon to aircraft. Instnimenta 
will be uaed to study an atmoa- 
pheric characteristic known as 
the low-level jet. which is said to 
result in a sharp increase in wind 
speed at a certain level, especial
ly between midnight and sunriae.

Aircraft may benefit if the fore
casting of this jet. te bo carried 
on for at least a year, prevea 
practical.

Roberts received iaatrncUoa is 
map readint. b rii^ . read aad aM- 
field oonatriictlan. and mlaa mm  
fare.

He entered the Army loot Jvty 
and completed baaic traia-
ing at Fort Ord. Critf. , ..

A member of Sigma PM Epaikai 
fraternity, Roberta rraa graduated 
from Big Spring Sgh School ia 
1956 and County Junior
College in 1966. His father. 171010- 
as S. Roberts, Hves on Route 1, 
Knott.

• • «
Hugh Covert, ftreman appren

tice, U. S. Navy, has completed 
his nine weeks of recruit trahh 
ing, and is enjoying his 14-day 
recruit leave. Hu^ U married to 
the former Miss Lets Belle Smfth, 
also of Coahoma. Both Hugh rad 
Lets are graduates of Coaliama 
High School.

Hugh entered the Navv the last 
of July of this year, enustinc un
der tte High School Graduate 
Training Program. He selected 
machinttt’s mate rating, and upon 
expiration of his leave, will report 
to the United States Naval S ch ^  
Command. Great Lakes, Klinais, 
to commence training aa machin
ist’s mate.

Both Hugh and Lets ore todring 
forward to their trip to Chicago, 
which is the closest dty te Great 
Lakes Training Station. They ex
pect to live there while H i^  is at
tending school.

Cortobnitr tHm
Loravius. Ky. u

ABsa M m . n . «M M r^6f 
cartooa Mtp "You Be tha M l

in the

bora at

**Laxatives 1 
didtt̂ t help%
I f t e c k o f b A U i i s  
e a u s ia g  i r r a g o *  I 
l a r i t y ,  r e a d  t U a  |
■ e s a a g a  f r a a s
M r s .  S y l v i a  
R o d e n , M i s j a i .
F lo r id a . T h i s  i s  
w h a t  s h e  w r it e e :

"Laxatioea d id n 't'M p  asy 
conttipulioH. FimmUy I  t r i t i 
K*lUtag’$ Att-Bmn. I  can't agf 
anbugh good things mkmU it." ^

K e l lo g g ’ s  A l l - B r a a  b r in g s  
p ie e s a n t  m i e f  t o  m iU io a a  w h s ia  
l a x a t i v e  d r u g f  f a i l  b a c a u a e  i t  i a ,  
a  b u lk - f o r m ia g  c e r e a l  f o o d . * 
J u s t  a  h a lf - c u p  a a r v ia g  i  
a o Q k  g iv o e  y o u  r a  t h e  g o o d  I 
b u lk  y o n  n e e d  e a c h  d a y  
c w n a ie t r a t , a a t u r a l  r e g u la r i t y . ' !

T r y  K e i l e g f ’ s  A U - B r a a  f r a 'V  
10 d a y s — s e e n  i t  d o e s a ’ t  w o n "  
f o r  y e n , t o a .

A LL-B R A N

New Buildings For Rent
In Mead's Bokery Location At

18Hi And Gragg
4 BUILDINGS 25 FT. x 75 FT.
1 BUILDING 50 FT. x 75 FT.

T h e o e  le e a U a a a  k a v e  b e e n  r s a ip l s le ly  n a i s f i l i i  a a d  a l  a  
a e w . B a s ia e s a c s  s e e d e d  la e ia d e  f u r a i t e r e  s t a r * , b a r b e r  s h s  
b e a u t y  s a le a , T V - r a d U - a p p H a a c e a  a a d  c a f e t e r ia . A te e  w a a  
m a k e  M e a l o M Ic e s . A l l  t e q u i r i e a  w e lc e a s s .  c a O . w r it e  a r  a

Charlie Houston, Mgr.
IlH i A t Gragg Dial AM 4-4401

4- d o o r  f - p o a a a n p s r  K t

t-dPor 6-pammgtr Bnokmood

Chevy’a got juat the wagon you want for 
’60—at a prkx that’ll maka you want it 
all the more.
* Five freah-minted models—ranging 
from the thrifty Brookwooda to the 
nifty Nomad—and each aa good lookin’ 
as it ia good loadin’.

From cleao-thruating grille to trim 
tailgate, theoe wagona are newly styled 
to carry you away first time you lay 
eyes on them. And they’ve got the kind

4-doof l-possmpw Parkwood

of cargo apoee (over 10 feet from the 
bock of the front seat to the tip of the 
tailgate) to oarry away moot anything 
you want to taka with you. ’There’s mort 
room for front paaoengeri, too, thanks 
to the way Cherroiet engineen have 
trimmsd down the tranamiaioa tunnoL 

Chary’s the only leading low-prieod 
wagon that cradles you with Full Cod 
tprings at all four wheeb—to you rida 
right whether ywi'ra travehng loaded or

light And you can hart Um mart modem 
9-paoaenger wagon going, with a raar- 
fadng third seat aad powor opsrated 
rear window at ao axtra cost 

Your doaler’a waiting for you with 
loads and toads of oUmt reaaoaa why yo« 
won’t want to srttla for any wagon but a 
Chery. And aftar you add than all up, 
you'll marral mors than 
aver at Chary’s low, low WSBmtouTi 
prioaa

iN
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f T

a a • thaVt why / Recommend T S  O to My Friends'*

TSO hai continued to grow because 
patients constantly recommend us 
to their families and friends. Our 
guarantee of complete satisfactlcm 
has helped establish a reputation for 
dependability which has made T S O 
the first choice of hundreds of thow- 
sands. When you want the finest 
quality and reasonable cost. . .  rely 
00 TSO.

Otrsetid by Or. $. J. Rogtrs, Dr. N. Joy Rogon 
Optomstrists

£ a / d 4 ^ a o liO H  Q t ia \ c n t — d

omcES IN aio sprino. midland and Odessa 
•  Big 5prlng •  Midland •  Odossa

u s B. TkM  Vniaga Shappiag Cooter 416 N. Oraat 
Oovateva 19 m iaga Clrete Dr. Dowatewa 

Factag Wan Itrart

PN4MT Q U A U TY

^  U a S I S .................. $ 1 1 .8 5
C o r a p ta te W i t h  E ir a m in o tio n

^ C L A S S E S  A . t v w a .  $ 1 4 . 8 5

G i m p l a l a  W it h  F r o m a , Lo n a o t 
a n d  E x a m i n a t i o n

Pay M Weekly
CONTACT LENSES '65U

Fotnwrly prtcad tt  $99 00 
OoR M  mate m  $1?S to $ 1 K  ELStWHClt

CONVENIENT CREDIT
e 7 $ a

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I ON
SINCE Ills

frvebiM

Texfts S tfite
Opticrl

Sat " L o c k  U p " , T h u rs d o yt, 9:30 p .m . K M I D - T V

'60 C hevy w agons!
M O S T b e a u t i f u l l y  U S E F U L  W AG O N S  B U ILTI

Thrrr'$ nothing lik« a now tor-and ae arw ear Uke a Chamiti. Thin i$ the imart htomad alation wapoa.

I9E0

r/?e Superlative W  Chevrolet! Nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever came! 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

1501 East 4th Straot
TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring A M  4 -7 4 2 1
2
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U. S. Asks Injunction 
Revive In Steel Strike

WASHINGT(»<,<AP)1-Tbt Jus- 
tic* Depertmeet' arind the Su- 
pr«n* Court to let an injuncUon 
afatoat the ttael atiik* go into ef
fect nnlaai the Uaitod Steelwork- 
ert Union files its appeal by noon 
Tburaday.

Atty.'Gen. WiUiani P. Rogers 
Jr. riled his appeal before 10 a.m 
in the hope af getting a quick Su
preme Court action putting the 
Taft-Hartley injunctKm back ui 
force

Technically, his request was 
that the high court vacate a stay 
ordered by the Court of Appeals 
In Philadelphia, unicu the union 
acts quickly

The government’s petition said 
there is a pressing need for de
termination by the Supreme Court 
o( the appeal the union proposes
to file.

The onion had indicated it did 
not intend to file before Monday 
its petition for a review of the 
Philadelphia court decisson That 
tribunal had upheld the iDjunction 
but had given the union six days 
in whi^ to file its appeal.

The 'injunetjoa origtaallv had 
been granted by Federal District 
Judge Herbert Sorg of Pttts- 
burgb

DELAY RAPPED
Rogers called the delay in 

resolving the legal questions whol 
ly unneceasary

The petition said the attorney

Justice William J. Brennan Jr. 
for study.

This u because Brennan is the 
Justice to whom the 3rd Circuit 
Court of Appeals is assigned for 
supervisioD.

In effect, Rogers was seeking 
a ffMMtcut in carrying out Prea- 
idrat Eisenhower's desire to stop 
the strike for the cooling-off pe
riod. He alao was trying to grab 
the initiativ*, siaoa the next move 
bad been left up to the union.

The three • nfian Philadelphia 
court, although it grantad the su- 
day stay, u ^ ld  the lagality of 
the gPday Tafl-Hartlcy injuac-
tioa sought by tha goverment

WUlii

HasUa agreed with the union poai- 
Uon.

Here is a chronological rundown 
on wliat has led up to this com
plicated legal situation:

1. President Eisenhower set the
machinery in motion in declaring

ional

But one judge. WilUam Haatie, 
disagreed that the mjanction was 
naceaaary to prolact the health 
and safoty af the aattoo. as Pras- 
idfcrt Eiaanhower ceotaoded in 
aaking for tha hOuncUan. la this.

Rites-Held For 
W W II Veteran

general was acting "so that the 
emergency created by the steel
atrike may not continue longer 
than necessao' "

Rogers said if a union requaat 
for a review is filed by noon 
Thursday, the goverment will file 
a brief in opposition to it later 
the same day.

T V  attorney general suggested 
that in view of the emergency cir- 
mmstances the high court consid
er the union's petitiaB Friday of 
thia week 

Rogers asked that, if the court 
decides to hear oral argument on 
the petition, a hearing be set for 
Mon^y, Nov. 1.

Under this suggested procedure, 
the attorney gsaaral aaU. the Su
preme Court win be in a poeition 
to giv* a flnal decision on the 
merits of the case by or near the 
end of the six-day stay granted by 

-the. Court-oLAppeala.,-
The union said it hiul no com

ment at the moment on Rogers' 
petition. The union had worked for 
delay in the application of the Mh 
day back-to-work order in the be
lief that the stoppage was putting 
heai-y financial piaaaure on the 
mills

Rogers petition flm  went to

Last rues will be said Thursday 
St 2 M p m in the Maum Bethel 
Baptist Church fer Leroy Smart. 
41. who died at • p m Tuesday in 
a hospital here The Rev Sammy 
Dasts. pastor, will offloaie and 
burial will be in the City Cemo- 
tery under direction of River Fu- 
iwral Home

Smart was bom Aug 29. 1917 in 
Tallahasse. F la. and «as a vet
eran of World War II He leaves
no survivors

RABID SKUNKS 
'DANGEROUS'

the strike had created a nalî  
emergeney and asking the govem- 
meni to go into court and get the 
MFday injunclioo prescribed by the 
Taft-Hartley law.

2. On Oct. 20 Judge Sgrg in 
Pittsburgh granted the govern
ment's request for the injunction.

3. IV  union appealed Sorg's in- 
juncUoa It contended the whole 
procedure is unconstitutional and 
the judge therefore exceeded his 
authority It alao declared the 
■trike is not threatening national 
beahh or safety

1 The appeals court in Phila
delphia Tue^y upheld the con
stitutionality of the injunction but 
gave the union six days to take 
the final appeal to the Supreme 
Court

That u the point where Rogers 
! stepped in
j 'Two cracks have appeared in 
the united front of the steel com- 

! paniet agatnat the union. On Mon
day Kaiser Steel Corp.. ninth 

I largest ui the industry, signed a 
, lone wolf contract with the union 
j It u getting its big West Coast 
I mill back into operation

Tuetday Detroit Steel Corp.. 
j which ranks IKh. signed an agr^
I ment along tV  bnes of the Kaiser 
I settlement Detroit, however, had 
; not been one of thir 9* companies 
i struck by the union

TV  union continuod separate 
negotiations with 13 small firms 
in tlw hope of spbtting manage
ment ranks still further.

Kaiser estimated its two-year 
contract would cost a total of 
224 cents an hour in wages and 
fringe benefits.

Pan-Am Finds O il Showing 
In Martin Coui^y Project
Pan American No. S Snell. Mar

tin County Breedlove projort, has 
found oil in Devonian perforations 
at the 12.105-lU foot level.

In m  hours, Uie project flowed 
60.02 barrels of oil and operator 
reversed out ISI more. There was 
100 feet of water bolow the sob. 
The flow preesure varied from
2,100 to S.ORj pounda.

Mabee DrilUng Co. of Midland
will drill the No. 1 Harris as a 
rank wildcat about 12 milas south 
of Broome in Sterling County. Slat- 
^  for a 1,7S0 foot bottom, U ia 
14 miles southwest of the Clark 
pool, producing from the San An
dres at 1,300 feet.

Lario No. 1 Arnett, Scurry Coun
ty prospector, is making hole in 
lime at 4.7M feet.

Bordtn

-’-in-**..

This One VV’̂ s Harmless

Moncrief No. 1 Miller ia shutln. 
This project Is nine milet north
east of Gail and la LOW from 
south and west Unaa of aacUon 
32-30^, TfcP survey.

Rowan No. 1 Price ia digging In 
lime and shale at 7,3M feet. This 
project is 060 from south and 700 
from east lines of section 3»-30-J. 
H Gibson survey.

Shell No. 2-A Williams is bottom
ed at SJ2S feet. It is plugg^
back to 8.000 feet and preparini

Oae Webb Village taake wsawbai: proved a false alarm wbea 
8. Sgts. Albert Cabrera (right > aa« I Veralee RotbfaM arrived aad 
discovered this 4-fe*l ball saake. C olered a great deal like a rat
tler, the big saake bad caased a vireai deal of coastermattea. He 
was Ukea la a brash area aa the baatb side of Webb aad released 
■a that la the fataro be will atarwr  ̂oafg rabbits, radesls aad ralUa- 
■aakes.

ng
to perforate. TWs Lucy fleld prof

ratio la MO-1 and operator ackUsod 
with 710 ^ioas. WeUsita ia IS 

nortnwi

asst lines of section SMl-SPRR

milas northwest of Lamesa and ia 
1,910 from south and 1,000 from 
taat lines of soctioa 7S-M-ELfcRR 
survoF. It is on a 040-acro teaeo.

survey.
Mabeo Drilling Co. of Midland 

has staked the No. 1 Harris as a

Glotscock
Ckirria No. 1-22 Reynolds is now 

on a driUstem tost of poi[foratkNis 
between 2,809-020 foot. A Gear 
Fork tost id parfwatlona betwoeo 
2,79M69 (oat had no shows of oil 
or watar, TV  tool slipped and the 
project blew 20 mlnutM and died. 
Recovm wu 180 feet of drilling 
mud. Thia project la 1,900 from 
north and 190 from east Unas of 
section 82iS24s, T&P survty. „

Martin

ect is 1 790 frtilfo north and l.OM 
from west lines of aectioa 26»- 
97 H4TC survey.

Dowton

High School tlfdlloween 
Carnival On Scitfurdoy

Am er]^ No. 1 Moor* is pre
paring to run the five«id-a-half

Monday noon a skunk 
showed up in the backyard of 
tv Lee Jenkins home at 1100 
Gregg and drove a pet dog 
from his food

Jenkins managed to shoot 
the skunk and had Dr Akm 
Simpson send the head into the 
State Health Department lab 
in Austin. Tuesday evening Dr 
Simpson received a report that 
the skunk's brain had tested 
positive (or rabies.
Veterinarians art confronted 

frequently with requests from 
people who hai e caught skunks 
to Vve them deodortxed Con- 
sidariag the prevalanc* of ra
bies among skunks, it would be

CRMWD
(Coatiased From Page Oec)

tha height of foUy to fool with 
thorn. Dr.

expense (including labor, repairs, 
electric power* 3420,714, adminis
trative and general at 9105.390, 
recreational 346.0S0. lease rentals 
$510. and capital equipment 319,- 
300

After meeting its expenses and 
payments, it is anticipated that the 
district will have 3454.548 available 
for transfer into the indentured 
funds Of this 3152.682 would go 
to unpro\ ement and extension and 
the balance to retirement of lait 
bond maturities.

Simpson warned

Texarkana Newsman Wins
Caveted Baptist Award

DALLAS -  J Q Mahaffey. edi- 
(or-in-chier of the Texarkana Ga- 
tette and the Texarkana Daily 
News since 194S. was aainad re
cipient Wednesday of the 198S an
nual press award spuaaorsd by 
the Baptist General Csavaaboa af 
Texas

He has spert his tuUn 2S y«ar« 
of newspapering wRh tha moniag 
Gasette. and the evemag Daily 
Newt, which have a comhinad 
rircnlatioo of more than 2S.8I0.

TV  Sl-year-oid newipapennaa. 
wiD receive a 3199 s y iv a il wrlat 
w atch and a commenoMory plaqwc 
in preventatisa LSfwneain the 
ev ening af Nos 4 at the esavaa- 
Lon's snnua! meeting in Corpos 
Christi He was selected for the 
honor by the nine-member pabHc 
relstiens advisory cominitte*

TV  BGCT makes the award 
each year on b e h a l f  af 3.9M 
rharches and more than l.SOO OOO 
members for outstanding eootrv- 
butiont to Christianity tlirough re- 
Lgwus news reporting

HELPS CHIWCHES
Maliaffey make« a full eight 

coiumns oif his paper available to 
the churches eart Saturday mora- 
ing and admits that he seldom 
turns down a request for church 
news In addition he makes talks 
advising churches how to best 
utiliie newspapers in promotion of 
Christtanity

Ironically . Mahaffey s newspaper 
career nearly ended when be was 
a cub reporter in Texarkana -n 
]929 He stuttered too badly to ask 
questions

During an interview with the 
great humorist Will Rogers, which 
was written by Mahaffey for the 
Readers Digest a few years ago. 
the young reporter received some 
advice that helped him adjust to 
his handicap

"Don’t you know that everybody 
worth talking to will know ihM you 
stutter before you open your 
mouth’ " Rogers said "TVy'll 
know, and they’ll be all for you 
and they’ll help you ’’

.After that he advanced to every

Slayer's Bond 
Sol At $25,000

Job la the nesrsroom except proof 
reader aad aports edHor ,

Although ha stiO stutters, he has I 
actually turnad his affliction Into | 
an aasH A popular after dinner 
iptakar. he 12 to 19 addreas 
ca a year ta civic groupa and other 
organisatioRs ia the Trxarkana

A Halloween carnival is planned 
for the Big Spring High School 
from 6 30 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday. 
TV  High School Student Council 
drafted plans for the event at its 
meeting on Tuesday.

Boihs are to be operated by 
school organizations.

TV  council announced the fol
lowing as.signments:

Senior Class—aidcshow. to be in 
the high school auditorium.

Junior Class—cake walk in Room 
4

Sophomore Class—Bingo games 
in Library.

DE Club—Beatnik party ia cafe
teria.

FHA No 1—Food booth in Room 
7 FHA No. 2 and No. 3 Food 
Booth in Room 7.

Band—Horror bouse ia hand

the’ piEV) .National Honor Society 
is '<n charge of a raffle to be 
sta, led in the foyer. Two watches 
will by the prizes.

Fi DO I 9 to 12 o'clock, tha Senior 
Claaa us sponsoring a social ia the 
gym. 10 pm. the Hallowean 
quersr wfii bo announced and pre- 
senteci leith a bouquet. Nomi
nees for queen are Betty EUUaoo, 
•e»or ci ass; Claudia Self. Junior 
class; C aria Sledge, sophomore.

inch casing to the bottom at 12.099 
feet. This wildcat la 990 from sotdh 
and 1.99 Ofrom west lines of sec
tion 14-36-5n. T4P survey.

Gties Service No. 7 Breanand ia 
a MungenriU* tPanflaylvaniant 
field completion srith a daily 
pumping potential of 196.40 bar
rels of 43 9 gravity oil. TVr* ia 
one per cent water. The derrick 
floor elevation Is 3.095 foot, the to
tal depth is 9,997 feet. phiggH 
back to 9,991 feet. T V  top of the 
pay ton# te 8.942 feet and tha 
flve-and-a half inch casing goes to 
8.989 feet Perforations are be
tween 8.542-99 feet. T V  gas .ofl

Citias Service No. 1 Nafl is 
plugged back to 9,294 feet in lime. 
Operator took a drillstem test of 
tbs upper Sprabsrry between per
forations 7,999^, 7.671-71. 7.662-86 
and 7,8634(7 feet. He set the bridge 
plug at 8.370 feet and washed the 
perforations with 900 gallons of 
mud add. then treated with 5.000 
pounds of sand and traced with 
LOOO pounda of sand. He swabbed 
131 barrels of water and no oil in 
eight hours. This wildcat is 1.320 
frm  south and west lines o (sec
tion 29-39-ln, TAP survey.

Great Western tfo. 1 Allen Is 
coring at 4.295 feet in lime. This 
wildcat is 960 from south and 1.890 
from east lines of section 41-37-ln, 
TAP survey.

Pm  Aimrican No. 2 Snell b 
making hole in lime at 12.152 feet. 
A test of perforations opposite the 
Devonian between 12.105-115 feet 
bad toot open four hours, 10 mln- 
utas. TV  project started to blow 
in M hour, 25 minutes. Drilling 
mud surfac^ in an hour, 25 min-

LaiT»;!sa Legion 
Honors Staff

Many Witnesses 
At Freight Line 
Company Hearing

Junior Historians — marriage 
booth in Room 104 and Divorce 
booth in Room 109.

Uhrary Club—operatioa of a pop 
corn booth.

AppU dunking win be featured In

NEWSMAN SINCE IMS 
Son o. a Texarkana corporation 

lawyer. Mahaffey earned a BA De- 
gra* from Furman University. 
GreseviUe. S. C.. bsforc returning 
ta Taxarkaaa ia 19» to bagin hb

Mahaffey b a member of the 
Amaricaa Society of Newpaper 
EdMors. the Natioaal Confereacc of 
Editorial Wrttars and Sigma Delta 
Chi and u on the board of the 
Natioaal Aaaoeiated Press Man
aging Editor's Asaociatioa He u 
marriad to tha former Ruth Bur- 
gadine of Texarkana, former so
ciety editor for the Texarkana ^  
papers. TVy h a v e  a aoa and a 
daughter.

BLOOD DONORS
BEING SOUGHT

Donors to replace blood re
quired in heart sergery of a 
Big Spring patient are being 
sought by the local chaptar of 
(he American Haort Aaan 

Four piats of blood are need
ed to restore the amount used 
for the Big Spring woman, 
who recenUy underwent her 
second heart aurgery in Dal
las The aasocintlM sasistad ia
fettJng the patiaat to Dallaa 

make amand win 
far raoeiving aad precctsiqg 
the Mood (or stupment to Dnl- 
laa. Tboae who would be will- 
wg to giv* bloed to thb cauae 
arc a iM  ta eaO Mrs. Larson 
Lioyd. chairmM. at AM 4-9419.

STANTON — Bond for Johnnie 
Lee Mackey. 24. Negro cMfoo pick
er. has been set st 925.600 He b 
charged with tlw shotgun murder 
last Sunday night of Vernon Lee 
Jennings. 23. another Negro cotton 
picker

Marshall Yales, deputy sheriff, 
said that the Lubbock Negro was 
released from the Jail in Corpus 
Christi only a few weeks ago for 
another shooting episode 

"He told me he was fined 938 SO 
and given 30 days in the county 
jail there for shooting another Ne- 
gre cotton picker with the tame 
ahotgun he 'used ta shoot J «-  
aings." Yales said 

“ According to hb story, tha oth
er Negro was picking cotton on 
the same row that Mackey was' 
working. He said he warnH the j 
man ta stop and when be dutai't 
he shot Mm la the arm with tha { 
shotgun He said the wound was . 
Bol sanout He abo said that he 
■arved only 30 days in the jail | 
at Corpus Christi and was released 
because of good behavior "

TV  stMoUng uccMiTed at TaR. I 
29 miles from Corpna Oiristi.

Mackey shot JentUngs. wV was 
hb roommate, in the throat wHh a i 
.12 gauge shotgun sometime { 
around midnight last Sunday. He j 
then came to Big Spring where he 
surrendered to local officers 
Mackey said he came U> Big 
Spring becauae he thought H was 
tlw county teat of Martin County. 
TV  thooUng was on a (arm near 
Lubbock

Body of Jenninga was sent to 
Waxahachic, hb homa, for burial 
earlier this waek.

Traffic Study 
For Policemen

Ira E Scott. Texas AAM ex
tension division, will be in Big 
Spring for two weeks starting Mon
day to give a traffic roars* for 
policemeti

Scott b one of tho mote popu
lar instructors of pobce courses 
her*. He has recently held inatruc- 
tion In a baaic police omirs* and 
a supervisor's training program.

Oiief C L. Rogers said the traf
fic achool would ba held ia two 
clast periods each day. PatroimeB 
attend the classes on their own 
time.

LAMESA . -  Rex Petty wu In
stalled coma .,ander ui chief of the 
AUen-Housb49< Post 330, Americaa 
Legion, at s> -dal ceremoniee Mon
day evening t| the American Le
gion Hail her e District Command
er Ray An<k en s wu the Install
ing officer

Other offleers assumuig their 
duties last nigbOt srerc Wade A. 
Alvcrsoo. vice cor unander; R L. 
Price. adjuUnt art 1 service officer; 
Floy Barfoot. fir anc* chairman; 
Sam Richardson, chaplain: W. T. 
Webb, historian; Frank Dennb, 
child welfare ch| irraan and C. L  
Houston, sergeai u at arms

Fred Brookr.izn, department 
service officer q ' Lubbock ad- 
riressod the grou-a mk) Nat Self. 
Mike Miller and. Buddy Bryant 
gave reporU af tlieir trip to Ehoy's 
^ t e  in Austin durl the summer 
under the sponsorahAi of the La- 
gKMi poet.

Dawson County 
Bureau Ek-efs

Rifes Pending 
For Mrs. Miller

Theft Checked
Polk* officers were inveatigat- 

iag one theft thb morning Mrs 
R. E. DobMos. 1911 Tucson, re
ported her daughter's p «m  takas 
at Ruiiatb J a m  FHigh SdMol

Howard County Farm  Bureau  
Elects Nine New Directors

Nine new directors were elect i 
ad last n i^  at the annual bar- { 
becue and mneting of Howard i 
Connty Farm Bureau at Howard 
Caunty Junior College There were ; 
more th «i 290 memberi present 

Chooan u  directors were Ellis 
Iden and Arib Yater, precinct 
ane; Rou HOI and Neil Fryar 
precinct two; Lnwranoe Davis and 
Clay Raod. predact three, Leland 
Wwne* and Dvb Coates, pre- 
rinrt four; and Raymond Stall- 

dlraetor-n34arfe 
kMagatea to (ho atato conven 

Uon In San Antonia Nov. 9-11 have 
ant baaa alnclnd. A now pretidem 
of Ibo (arm bnraan « ■  bo olorted 
•9 On booN'8 M lt n f in g  Nov. i

Current president ElUs Iden pre
sided St (he meeting in the col
lege’s student ualen building, Md 
the Rev Luther L. Garner, of 
Ben Hall provided musk and gave 
a stereophonk demonstration.

One resolution paaand favors 
inclusion on the gin ticket of any 
cotton producers' coatributiona to 
the National Cotian Council, so 
there will be a record far the pro- 
ducor aad the gin.

It noted that soma pm  (aBnd to 
pay the eeuncil the alMnd anonnt 
for the promotion of cotton 9nd 
cotton products, even though thoae 
gins have made the same charges 
to producers at others which have 
sent UI the allotod amount.

Aaothar panned nolns m at

waste through muHIple sampling 
of baled cotton and damage 
locatiooo and hnpraper handling 
from the Urn* of pkkiiig until de
livery at the mill.

The reaohition cMb for revi- 
sion of a Texas Farm Bureau 
resolution passud, which would 
make tt re^ :

Ba it rasohrsd that an in-
uasHfo sducnflnnnl program tor 
produoort antf jkoeooooro bo car
ried out wHh tV  NaUoool Cotton 
Coundl. regardiag needs for core 
and promotion and research of 
cotton (Hinra and hy products 
through dbtrict aad-er area meet- 
iags aponaorad by tha T tia i Farm

Mrs Inez Miller, 54. died at 9 
am. today at a Galveston hospi
tal. where the had been for a 
month

.Mrs. Miikr has been in iU health 
for three year.s. and had lived here 
at Uie home oif a daughter. Mrs 
Juanita Conway, 620 State ^

Mrs Miner was born in Okla
homa. and had lived here for 38 
years Her husband. Osrence W. 
Miller, died in 1942 She was a 
member of East Fourth Bapti.st 
Church

Survivort inchida another daugh
ter. Mrs Leu Mae Hitt, of AM- 
kne; two brothers. Jack Mason, 
Rockdak. and RobOTt Mason. Am
arillo; three sbters, Mrs. R E. 
Damerell. Montebeik. Calif; Mrs 
Glenn Jones, Bowk; and Mrs
Peart Roberts. I.nng Beach, Calif.; 
and seven grandetuidren

Arraagement.s are pending at Ri
ver Funeral Home.

Jets Simulate 
Terrific Blast; 
Many Alarmed

T V  poUoe atation was swamped 
with calb about 5 p.m. Tu es^  
conenrning a suspect explosion 
in the area. Wabb authoritiea said 
the vibrations were caused by two 
JcU breaking the sound barrier.

Telephone calb reporting the 
"anploaion’’ cam* in f i ^  all over 
the area. Downtown buildingi were 
shaken and w i n d o w s  rattled 
throughout the area.

Highway patrolmen drove all
over the edunty niMiat down re- 

en the keation of the WaM
^UtiWieu 8«id that whan they 
were finally Informed that resi
dents in Stanton' had heard the 
cxploskfl as clearly at did people
in Howard County, they decided it 
was a aonlc hoom and ahandooed
tbs fsarck.

LAMESA -  Herbert >ti een w m  

re-electsd president of t'h i Dawsoa 
County Farm Bureau, ^nd other 
officers saketed at 'tb« special 
maeting of the Dawam County 
Farm Bureau directoua Monday 
night at the Farm Bureaq office.

S A Debnam was el«c9 ?d first 
vice president, Norris 'Asm n. 
second vke president; and . Robert 
Koger, aecreUry-treasurer.

An extensivt discussion us n held 
regarding the stale Farm ilureau 
convention to be held in 9>an An
tonio Nov I  through 11. TTs; board 
voted to allow 330 for ea ch of tha 
10 voting delegates to Usi conven
tion to help defray ex; <a nans.

Hearings are cooUauing la Lub
bock on the apptkatlan. of Curry 
Motor FreigM Linas to aarv* th# 
South Plains aad Parmiaa Basin 
area srith conaeefiona to Corpus 
ChrMl on tv Gulf md srith Dal- 
las-Fort Worth.

Operator floured to piU to clean 
up, thw in the first 15 minutes, 
tt flowed to tank 10 28 barreb of 
oil. In the second 15 minutes, it 
flowed 10.29 barreb of oil; in the 
2rd 15 minutes. 11 04 barrels flow- 
ad; 13J4 barreb flowed ta the 
fourth 15 minutes, 7.21 barreb 
flowed in t v  fifth IS minutes and 
9 97 barreb flowed in tV  sixth 15 
minutes.

In tV  next 14 hours. tV  proj
ect made 60 09 barreb of oil and 
operator reversed out 111 barreb 
of oil. There was 100 barreb of 
water below tV  circulating sub. 
TV  IS minute shutin pressure 
was 5.100 pounds and tV  flosrlng 
praasura was lUflO to %jm  poundt.

Thb sKe b 000 from south and 
1.990 (ram west lines of labor 3. 
league 390. Moore CSL survey It 
b 14 miles southwest of Lamesa in 
tv Breedlove pool.

Stgriing
So far more thaif 290 witnesaea 

hava appeared hi 29 days of Var-
tng

There have been 29 (Tom Lub
bock. 38 f̂roon Andrews. 19 fra 
SemhMie, 22 from Denver City, 9 
from Abernathy. 19 from Hairw 
ford. 15 from UUloAeld. 20 from 
LevcOand. tw« from Saagravet. IS 
from Flainvbw, 22 from Amaril
lo. six from Sundown, four from 
StarDng City. 22 frtm Anaon. It 
from Big Spring, three from Hak 
Center, II from Corpus Christi, 
20 from San Angelo. 14 from 
Snyder, three from Big Lake, six

Black No. iHumhle b waiting 
on cement to set tV  flve-and-a
half inch casing at 1.343 feet. TVing
depth b l.S « feet Location b 1 
211 from north and 2.973 f r o m

to Women To 
Be Graduated

from Dimmitt. W. C. Perry. Curry 
. bM  oOtar wlt-general managir. 

neases would be hoard from Odea- 
sa. Midlaad, R ^  aad Broumfiald.

Social Hour After 
Friday Ball Game

forAaothar foDowMilp li
Ooorlng tfie Rig Spring-peopla foOourlng 

Odeasa gamt hero Friday evoninc 
win V  hold b  tv First Baptbt
basement TVr* will V  ham
burgers and cold drinks along 
with recreational aetivKict, and all 
young peopi* are invtted. said tV  
Rev Frank Pollard, aaaociatad 
pastor in charga of youth acthri- 
tka.

Paul Harvey I ’ o 
Address Students 
A t High Schoc»l

Big Spring high school itadentt 
will hove aa opportunity to hear 
Paul Harroy, famous radio news 
commentator. T V  High Schoid 
Student Coundl announce f  Tues
day that a spedal a.Meiiibly b 
slated (or Fab. • and that tHarvey 
haa agread to appear at thia meet
ing aad speak to t V  studei i  body.

Announcement was abo ma^

Gay Hill House 
Damaged By Fire

Ten women will V  presonted 
tV ir certificates aa Ikansed voca
tional nurses ia gradnatloo oera- 
monke set (or 7:26̂  pm. Thurs
day

T V  presontatton will taka place 
ia tv First Methodist parlor. 
TVat completing tV  conra* offer
ed through Howard County Junior 
CoDaps. have spent a year la 
daaareons and boapital wurk.

A second daa b new sUrtiag 
and woman betsreen tV  ages of 
17 and W. wV have had at lonst 
two years of high sdMiol, are nlgi- 
bin to take part. T V  daaaaa mast 
aach day Monday through Friday 
at tV  cotlege under tV  directioa 
if  Mrs. Johnnie Amos. Several 
additional students can V  accom
modated.

To recelvt their Ikenees Thurs
day are Mrs Margie Bentley, 
Mrs Marie Raney. Mrs. Helen 
Wirth, Mrs. Doruthy Trantham. 
Mrs MamI* Oroii. Mrs. Hasel 
McCormkk. Mrs Jane King. Mrs 
Billie MHler. Mrs. Msry Coatat 
and Mrs. Barbara Heckler.

Fira swept tV  Jack Buchanan 
reaidonc* nanr Gay HiH school 
lata Tuasday. Firemea said tha 
blaaa waa probably canoed by a 
defective hot water hooter TV  
house aad contents received heavy 
damage in tV  (Ire.

County Asked 
Okeh Addition

Four Accidents

Tneaday (hat tV  Student Coundl 
win attend tV  West Texas Forum 
in Snyder on Nov. 7. Twenty* mem
bers of tv council are *;qpected 
to ba on hand for thb meeting.

HOMECOMING 
FOR THIS GUY

A regular visitor waa hfsek in
cHy Jail this mominr Idantifl- 
ration Divbkn Patrolman
Varnell Johnson said thn 49- 
year-old man has been arrest
ed 96 times since 1910.

With tV  exception of one 
arrest for vagrancy, tV  man 
hks been arrested each time 
for dninkenneas. He hat had 
two charges dismissed.

Since I9S9. tha local man 
has spent 341 days in Jail to 
pay for fines totaling C0.T9. 
Johnson said he b usually ap- 

inted a trusty each tirv  he 
•erving out a sentanon.r

Four aotomobile aeddants were 
reported in tV  dty during tV  
last 34 hours. No major damage 
or injuries were reported.

Henry Barnard, 307 Benton, waa 
involved In a crash at 3rd and 
Main with Robert J. SeWb, 906 
lllbin DelVrt Joa Davidson, Rt. 

collided with s utility pole in 
1300 Mock of W. Ird. 
b morning, James Gifford 

Wast. Knott, and Iva C. Jordan, 
190r> Nolan, ran together at 11th 
and Johnson Giarlene Andaraon, 
Corihoma, and Frederick Eugene 
Gowan, EUb Homea, wort drivers 
inwi>lv4id in a coObion at 3rd and 
Nalim.

Howard County Commbaioners 
Court was asked Wsdnedday morn
Ing to approve the plat of a pro- 
p o ^  subdivision adjacent to the
new Ho wa r d  County Airport 
Worth Peeler presented tV  pbt
and asked the countv to approve 
it TV  area b to ba known as
Sherrod Heights and encompassed 
187 acres of land. Peeler present
ed two maps of tV  area—one a 
topographic map and tV  other 
showing the layout of lots and 
streets

TV  commissioners took tV  mat
ter under adviaement. TVy did 
not act on t v  request for ap
proval but pramisad Peeler th^ 
would announce their decision

Study
Cammittee Is Annaunced

lAmold Mantefl, chalnnaa of tte 
extra'carrictriar acthrttlaa aub- 
commlttsa of tho Chambor of 
Cferanorco Education Committoo, 
has anwouBcad appotaUnant of 21
na nibort of tho groos.

I iubotminlttooiAll flvo of tho 
vdill meet at OolbMl Jaafor High 
Sk-hooi rafeteria Nov. I fer or
ientation prior to tV ir studv of 
pooblems and needs of oducation 

;Cxtra-curf1aular aettvttks tub- 
C4 mmlttaa members are Bobo 
IRirtly, Mrs. R. W. Ihoinpaoe,

Mrs. Arch Carson, Tom South. Bill 
Sbmord. Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 
Ladd ImJth, Wayne Nance, Mrs. 
Ehrla McCrary, Oeorgo Oldham. 
Paal Mdan, Ed Fbhar, Mrs. W. 
A. Bunt. George Elliott, Ralph 
Ooaaett, Wayna Vaughn, Mrs. BIQ 
Neal, L. D. Chrav, W. S. Good- 
lett Jr., H. M Fitahi«h. Jamaa 
Underwood. Chub Jones. Mrs. 
Jack Irons. Joseph Hinton. Col. 
(.nooerd Einstaia. Col. Jack P. 
G o ^ . MaJ. i.  H. Oaborna and 
Cap. Roai SimpaoB.

rank wildcat location about 12 
miles south of Broomo. On 320
acres, operator will go to 1.750 feet 
with rotary toob. Tha estimated
elevation b 2.43E feat. Drilbita ia 
1,321 from north end 2,197 from 
east lines of section ll3-9-HkTC 
survey. Th* project b 14 mlleu 
southeast of a dry holo that waa 
abandoned at 4.1S5 foot. It b 14 
milas southwest of the Clark field, 
producer from tho San Andres at 
about 1,300 foet.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG 8PEINC1 HOSPITAL 

Admiasioos—A. J. Haines, Odea
sa; Ebtalla Parks, Sterling City 
Rt.; Jane R. Bennett, Rt. 1; Pat
sy Morales. General Delivery; 
RoVrt B. Mayfield, Coahoma.

Dismbsab — Walter Dehlinger, 
I Jay Morton, City; 

Audrey Rlake, El Paso: Fay
El Paso; Ellen

Graves. Stanton; M. H. Conner. 
City; Lanny Griffin, City; Sharou 
and Jack Hanson, City; Herman 
B. Stinson, City; Joyce McChria- 
tian, Oty; Marione Fierro, Gty; 
Jewell Knowks, Midland; Louisa 
Garrett, Coahoma.
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DEAR ABBY

TH EY LOVE YOU
ly  ABIGAIL VAN BURIN .

DEAR ABBY: My mother would 
have made a wonderful warden 
for Sinf Sing. And my father la 
worae. They never talw my word 
for anything. If I am going to a 
giri'a house, they call to see if I'm 
really there.

I have never lied to them. Abby. 
•0 bow come they treat me like a 
criminalT 1 am IS years old and 
■otnetlmes I feel like running away 
and never coming back. Why must 
my parents always check up on 
me and bow can 1 get them to 
trust me? NOT TRUSTED

DEAR NOT: Tear pareaM preh. 
aMy check ap ea yea becaaae they 
thiah yea are lee geed to he true. 
Dea’t reseat R. Be gratefal that

Steel 
At A Glance

ar TU* SMMUtoe pr«M
Court action — U.S. 3rd Circuit 

Court of Apfwals upholds an in
junction obtained by the govern
ment to halt the lOd-day-^ na
tionwide steel strike. But the court 
allows the strike to continue until 
at least Monday to give the union 
time to appeal to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

Washington development—Atty. 
Gen. William P. Rogers says al
lowing the union until Monday to 
appeal is a wholly unnecessary de
lay; says he will ask the Supreme 
Court to require the union to file 
an appeal by noon Thursday.

SetUofnants—Detroit Steel Corp. 
which had not been struck, signs 
a new labor contract similar to 
the strike-ending pact signed by 
Kaiser Steel Corp.

Negotiations — Union continues 
separate talks with struck firms in 
Pittsburgh and eiaewhere Union 
President David J. McDonald says 
he will try to arrange a resump
tion of negotiations with a com
mittee representing the 11 biggest 
producers.

Reaciioo — Roger Blough, U.S. 
Steel's board chairman, says the 
Kaiser settlement is too costly; 
says his firm and others won't 
settle on the same basis

Relaled development-U S Steel 
reports net loss of t31.IX.13g for 
the third quarter of I>M. biggest 
loss (or a three-month period in 
the company's history.

Idla — Half a million United 
Steelworkers ia the basic steal in
dustry and about 2W.000 workers 
in allied industries

Issues—Umon seeks wage and 
fringe benefit improvements. In
dustry says these are too costly 
and wants U> change local plant 
rules

Looses — Steehaorkors lose 7ti 
miUioa dollars a week in wages; 
laduatry loses 300 roillioa ia pro
duction weekly.

they care saangk abant yea U 
want la kaaw where yen are aad 
what yaa are detag. Ceatlaae to 
ha tnwtwaethy and yeuH .he 
checked ap ea toee aad Irustod

DEIAR ABBY: A friend of mine 
is a member in good standing of 
a certain church which 1 do not 
chooea to mention hero. He is now 
quite elderly and is residing in a 
rest boms.

I recently heard that he called 
the deacon of the church of which 
he has been a faithful member 
(or many years, and asked the 
deacon if someone could come and 
help him to church. And the deacon 
was reported to have said "Old 
people like you should stay at 
honia." What do you think about 
this? UP IN ARMS

DEAR UP: Simmer dowa! I 
waaMa’I beHevc a tale like this 
eatoss I heard R from (he deacaa 
UmscU. I saggest that yea give 
the dcacea a chance eHhw to af
firm er deny the charge hefere 
yea repeat H.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our son is 30

years old. college oducatod. tall 
and good-looking and considtred
a choice catch. He has fallen in 
love with a woman (2t) who ia re
fined and well bred, but she is a 
widow with three children. We 
don't object to this, but she has 
told our son that due to an oper- 
atioo she will never be able to 
bear children. Do you think a man 
can be completely happy knowing 
he will never have his own flesh 
and blood children? Is It fair (or a 
woman to marry a maa under 
these conditions?

UNHAPPY MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Maay -ama 

wha marry wsmea with ready 
made (aasUles have haea estiwme- 
ly happy. If the wemaa waa haa-
est, she Is heiag (air.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO STEVE 

S.: Read "ROUGH ROAD TO 
GLORY”  hy Wm. C. GaaH. It’s 
the story i l  aaather Steve wha 
karaa that sperla car ractag ra- 
qalree toleraace as well as skill.
eadaraar* aad cearage.

• • •
What's your problem? For a 

personal reply write to ABBY. 
care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Endose a stamp^, self-addrcsaed 
envelope.

Age Clips Youth 
As College Queen

OCEANSIDE. CaBf »AP» -  A 
coed about four times as old as 
most of her opponents has been 
elected homecoming queen of 
OreansidaCarisbad CoO^

Ireee Day Horvath. 71. woa by 
a landslide over niao tacn-agers 
Tuaaday, rtceiving STS to SM 
votes

•to came la New York from 
Hungary with her husband ia ltt4, 
then moved to CMtfamia ia It33 
after Us daath. She has bacn 
taking coursas here for tkroe 
years ia efforts to become a crea- 
Uve writor.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
sum-AC
LIQUID ..................  A A C

iOgILAC O C m
POWDER ...............  T J G

S vh A a A  2 1 c

S M.A 96c
SOBEEuqwd 34c
DALACrUM
LIQUID ............. A  1C

Bf Tka AataalalaS Praia

A wintry chill which grabbed 
much of Texas Monday loosened 
its grip early Wednesday, allow- 
Ing temperatures to remain above 
(reeling In. all sections of the 
stat*

Rains which fell along tha Gulf 
Coast and in the L o w e r  Rio 
Grande Valley stopped before 
nightfall, though forecasta said 
more moisture is likely la those 
areas Thursday.

ChUdreas' SB was the low read
ing at 4 a.m. Wednesday. A day 
aarlier, tomperatures in the Pan
handle were well below (roezing.

Clear to partly cloudy skies were 
the rule Uvouvwut the state, and 
the Weather Bureau said they will 
stay that way through the week.

Long-range forecasts call for 
temperatures to average 1-3 de
grees below normal in East and 
Central Texas and M  degrees be
low normal in West Texas.

Rainfall from scattered showers 
should bt moderate to heavy In 
all parts of the state, the Weather 
Bureau said.

Tuesday's rains fell throughout 
South Texas Harlingen's two-inch 
soaker was the heaviest, followed 
by 180 at HebbronvUle, 1.50 at 
Chapman's Ranch and Riviera. 
1.43 at FaUurrias and 1 IS at Cor
pus Christi.

Coff«« PIqo
MEXICO CITY <APt-A com- 

misskm representing coffee grow
ers has asked the Chamber of 
Deputies to help revoke s IS-year- 
old decree permitting adulteration 
of coffee.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Halvaa . Lb. 46e 
60-Lb. Foraqtrs . Lb. 39c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs Lb< S3c 
3S4.b. Round .. Lb. SSc 
35-Lb. Loins . Lb. S9c 

lO^b. Primo Riba Lb. 69c 
1S4.b. Boof Ribt . Lb. 29c 
304.b. Sq. Chuck . Lb. 4Sc 
S-Lb. H'nnburpor Lb. J9c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO ISO LBS.
BB-Lb. Halves ..........  Lh. tSc
XLh. Haau ...........  LA- »
W-Lb. gksalders .......  LA. a
IMA-Lslas ............ lA. «7i
IMA. Prsoh Racaa .... LA »  
54A. Rag Saasaga ... LA »

Cisttinf, Wrappinf And 
LaboUnf 4c Ponad 

On All Maata

BUGG
WhoUtolo Moot

AafUsws Highway 
Tetophaaa AM AIBBl 
FREE DEUTSET

m/ii/L
a n t m o n v  C o

I

Early American

BRAIDED RUGS
LONG WEARING, WOOLEN BLENDS

Room Size Rug 
9 Ft. X 12 Ft.

fmpertod hraMed mga far wUeh 
yen weaM expert la pay twice the 
aaMuat. Cators raadaas. brwwa, 
greea. brawa aad rad. Meal far 
aay roam la Ibe banm.

Ubq AnHiony't Eoty 
Loy-Away Plan

A small depasH will bald aay Item. 
Small weekly er maatbly paymeat^ 
H’s paid far wbea yea ac^ It. Na ex
tra ebargea.

6 Ft. X 9 F t .. $14.77 
4 Ft. X 6 F t.. .  $6.77 
27 In. X 48 In. $2.77 
24 In. X  36 In. $1.77

Chooto from 5 baauHful 
colort. A sisa for tvary room

Hurricane Kills 
26 In Manzanillo

MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  hurrl- 
cana killed at least 3B persons at 
the Pacific port of Manzanillo 
Tueedey. Uw Colima governor 
said. Flooda awept over a large 
area.

Gov. Rodolfo Chavez Carrillo

said damage probably will run to 
3W milUoa p«Mi (M million del- 
lara). ’ ^

Floods were reportod in CoUina 
and Jalisco. Manzanillo, principal 
port la Colima, apparently bore 
the briuit of tbe hurricane. Other 
coastal arede have not been heard 
from becauad; communications arc 
out.

■V

Civil War Vet 
Survives Seige

HOUSTON. Ttx. fAP) -  Walter. 
Williams, lid, only living veteran 
of the.Civil War, aurvivad anothar 
pneumonia attack and his physi
cian says ho expects the old man

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, W ad, Oetobar 28, 19S9 S
to reach Us llTOi btrthday aaxt
month. '

Dr. RuaseU t. WoUe sUd Wil
liams suffered the attach last 
Tuesday aad was under aa say- 
gen tent for four days and (od by 
eyedropper.

But he said the Confaderato Is 
no longer under the oxygen tent 
and is in "pretty good" condiUon.

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$ 9 . 9 5
J. T. GRANTHAM

let Dear North Mato NatT Ba
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See These Lovely Maple Pieces —  All In Stock Or
From Dollos Worehouse In 3 Doys
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(Most Items Pictured Are In Stock For Immediate Delivery) .

We Sell Good Furniture. . .  The Good Styling Is Free
No Corrying 
Charges On 

90-Doy Accounts 
Terms Up To 

3 Years

Free Delivery

Plenty Frt# 
Parking •
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A berotional For Today .
f t u l  M id. *‘9ro(b«rs, I 1u t «  livwl with a perfactly good 
conacigaca bafore God down to the praaant day.” 
(AcU 2S:1. Moffatt.)
PRAYER: 0 God, rule our hearta. ClaanM thara of all 
hate and envy. Let the nirge of Thv power fill ua with 
the Holy Spirit Grant us a good conscience, made 
sensitive by the Holy Spirit’s dwelling in us. Fill us 
with Thy love so that we may live peaceably. In 
Gurlst’s name. Amen.

•From The Upper Room’)

Spreading A Message
The AasocisUoe of Amerieea lUOroeds 

receatly achie%’ed a new “first” in Ameii- 
can newspaper ad̂ ’ertiains: R pet an ad 
in nearly ten thousand daily a ^  wedUy 
newspapers calling aUaotlon to the fact 
that “RaUroad Featherbedding” is costing 
you. the Amencaa citizen, a $500,006,000 
loss every year.

The ad was modest in site, bat we 
would not question the aaaociaboo's claim 
that la railroad advertlstaig “this was an 
historic first.”

The last figure we saw. SS miOioa rep- 
rsasBtsd the oombined ctrcolation of Um 
naUen’s 1.700 daily newspapers. When yeu 
add to that the even greater nomber of 
weakly newspapers of general drcolatioa 
yea have r e a l l y  "covered the field."

Scapegoats Don't Last Forever
Any time a shaky dictatorial govern- 

raent b threalaMd with a popular uprising 
from within, it starts lookiag for an out- 
bde icapegoaf to blame everything on. 
Thb familiar formula—MuaaoUni used it, 
Hitlar need it, various Communist dicta- 
torbUpe ues It etanest conetaatly—has two 
obbettvea.

The flret of tbeae obbetivae b  to build 
up eaoBg ha own paofda tha Ohseion that 
their go\ emment b dedicated soley to pro- 
tecting than from threats from oatside— 
the ‘^etriotic*’ tor we wffl do you good) 
«PP**I

The second b  to provide nn encuae for 
suspeadtag a& d vll rights, aapacially thooe 
relaUag to prea. polptt s ^  aaonbly. 
and to baUfy vrhniwels arrsats among tha 
d tb — y  M snsmtoi  of the atate.

The government of Pldel Caetro in Cuhe 
mast bn thrantened with dWntocmtbn. for 
Cestro has reoortod—to the famOlar trap
pings of berabeeebmeet a  a means of 
creating a “fOielM devO” to dbtrect at- 
taattoa frem ths AortootniagB of hts ad-

He h a  smels precedsa  for using this 
devia. for m one time a  anotha every 
dictator  srho a v a  flourished la Latin 
Amarica h a  used Unde Sara a  a erhip- 
ptag boy a  a a pegoa f a  their own fail- 

agtoat the « sad

peUtkal rights of their own paopla.
There b  no doubt that Castro had tha 

sympathy of a vast ntabrity of U. S. 
citiseas in hb long fight against the dic
tator Batista, but he forfeitol It whea ba 
subbetad hb domastk enem ia to whole- 
a b  slaughter by resort to the diarepotabla 
device of drum-head courts-martial.

He slipped more whoa be failed to root 
out from tmoog his advisors and foQowera 
the known Communists who infested hb 
camp His regard among Americans took 
aitotha nose dive srhen hb confiscatory 
agricultural “ reforms" were announced. 
(Thb particular “refonn** coat him more 
in respect and trust among hb own people 
that any otha singb factor, including the 
wholesale executioa.)

If FVbl Castro is brought down evert- 
taaDy, it erill be because hb own people 
wei^wd him in the balance and found 
him wanting, not because of interference 
from the U. S. government or the U. S. 
people The Cuban peopb are probably 
fnrttwr advanced in politics and economics 
than any Latin American people outside 
Mexico, and up to this p<^ it ba't ap
parent that they are willing to swallow 
Castro's wild claims, or abide hb actions, 
a great deal lo n ^ . He b booting a real 
opportanlty to give the Cubans a stable 
and reepectable government.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Symington Seems Stronger Than Kennedy

PRCfCrrO N . N J.-M beouri's to a it  
Symiactoa would offer the COP a sUghUy 
stronger chaPaage ia IW  than Maau- 
rbaantts* Join Eeanady would ta the opto- 
iau of RepuWtcea aad Pemecretk  ewiaty 
chairmaa of the eafloa.

Neither of those two Democratic sonn- 
teri. bowuvar. to the comNaed judgment 
of those leeal laadars flam both per- 
ttoe. wotod defeat Vice President Nixon 
U an slerttoa were betag bald today.

By moeae of a secret mafl baOot. the 
GaOup PoO, to affect brought together 
some S .M  county chainaeu from both 
peUtacal partMo end tot them tpmk 
mtad fraakly about the kind of 
“thotr man” srouM five the 

As reported aarflor. more than tox sot 
of M ef those ceuaty tondari feel that 
Mr. Nbtaa coaid M eat Sea. Keonedy at

practical pefittrime are 
op a eoalaot h #we»u the 
^  Baa Synttogtoa. and 

the vtowo to each party’s chairmea are 
eqaally, hare are the

r
I

H
H

NIXON OS fTM INCTONr 
(t.€H coanty chairmea to both partieo) 71a

Ntsaa would win ..........................  a
Symtagtoa would wia ........................  a
Vadeddad ........................................  7

Bert b  toe way the eouaty leedcre 
e Nlxoe-kennedy cootaat: 

NnON OB KKNNEDT? 
(Ceototoog vtewe)

M
$

77a
Nbna woold wia .............................  m
Keaastfy eroold win ......................... M
Uadeddod ....................................  f

As far as the GOP coanty chairmen 
aloue ore eonoeraed. there b little dlf- 
foeaee as to whetoii thotr oppeaeat 
might be Keaaedy or Symiaglon.

Bymtogtoa't sUghUy stronger sbowiag. 
tharefbre. b  das to the views to the 
Democrettc leaders Here b  e cemperi- 
eoa. exdudlag a sauU portton nadedd- 
od. to the DomeeraOc views snly : 

DEMOCRATIC CRAIRM EN ONLT 
M ass or
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C O M F O R T IH G

“Like.”  to quote aa oMUme nawspaper 
boast, “ the dew covers Dixie."

“ la lineage, this was a reUUvtoy mod
est ed but it had a king-size job too.** 
writes J. Handley Wright, vice president 
ia charge ef the assodation's pubHe rtoa- 
Uooa department. “ It carried a meesage 
to vkai Importance to aQ America—and 
we beUeve it deeervee to be read by aQ 
the American people. That's the down4o- 
earlh raasoa H was scbeduled to lua ia aH 
American aewRMvars.”

Seeing that our vital railmad lyetoma 
are haaiDog oa the ropes, flnanriaHy, be
cause ef many reasons, including w M  thn 
carriers call fentberheddlng, it b iatoreeU 
ing that they have chBoen newepepers pri
marily to gto their maaeage to the pao^.

JUST WHEN IT WAS NEEDED

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Steel Decision Will Be Historic

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Steelworkers’ Union has lost the 
first two rounds in its effort to 
keep 00 striking. Now comae the 
third end final round when it aaks 
the Supreme Court for e ooce-for- 
all easwer.

That answer, if tt oomes. should 
be historic. The union so far has 
raised two main potnta and lost 
ea both, b  the strike a danger to 
the country? la the government's 
effort to stop the strike coostitu-

Nixon b given a lead over both Keiy 
Body end Symington ia all major re- 
gtaoa of the country ia the combined 
view to county leaders from variouo 
areas to the coontry.

KXNNSOT BETTER IN 
NSW ENGLAND. MOUNTAINS 

Ecaoady fares better than Symingtoa 
in two reginea hb aathre New WwgiBwt 
and the nMoataia stotea ef the West.

Bymiagtoa b ratod more stroagly la 
the other regtone end b pertlculariy 
strong ia the view of chairmea from the 
Mlddb Attoatie and the Wset Central the 
btter bafag Bymiagtoa’t borne ragioa.

Her* b tbe way the Symiagtoa-Nixoa 
natoto ehapee up ecreae t e  coaatry: 

NIXON OR iTMINGTON?
NEW ENGLAND:

Rapubiicaa Chairmea

The unioB loot round one when, 
ever Its protasU, e U.S. Dbtrict 
Court judge, heeding the govern- 
meat's requikt. bso^ an injunc
tion to stop the strike for $0 days. 
The strike began last July U.

The union bet round two when 
It asked a UX. Court of Appeeb
to throw out tbe district

ppeOatetajuactlan. Tnesdsy the appel 
court uphtod the Judge, the tnjunc- 
tioa end ttw govemmenL 

The unba now has until next 
Monday, but maty be forced to 
move sooner, to ask the Bupreme 
Court to say the lower courts were

wrong. Meanwhile, the strike con
tinues.

The lower courts gave tho union 
full benefit of the legal machinery 
by refraining from putting the in
junction into effect until t ^  steel
workers had made all the appeab 
allowed them under law.

Here b tbe background in brief:
The strike threw SOO.OOO steel- 

workers out of jobs, shut down M 
per cent to the country's steel pro
duction. Its effects began to 
k>r*ad to other Industries depend- 
ent on steel

Now an additional 270.000 srork- 
en in thoae dependent induetrlee 
are jobless The effects era 
sproading. The longer the strike, 
the wider the spread and the 
worse the damage.

Under the Toit Hartley Act to 
1*47, srhen a strike becames a 
peril to the natiooal “ health and 
safety,’* the President, thnxigh the 
JuBtice Department, can aak for 
a court injunction to stop It for W 
days.

In that period the government 
b suppoeed to try to get both 
sides in e strike to reach a acttle-

ment. If there b oUU no scttleroeot 
at the end to 80 days, the strike 
can begin again. Thm  b no fur
ther machinery to stop jL

So President Eisenhower, do- 
dding national health and safety 
were in peril now, told the Justice 
Department to get the in>uictioa.

Arthur J. Goldberg, lesryer for 
the unioa. made two main argu- 
mcnta In federal court against an 
Injunctioe:

1. Natiooal health and safety ere 
not in peril. It in t  enough for 
the goveremeot to say it b. It
must prove it. Then it’s iv  to the 
court to decido whether the gov-
ernmaot has prosided eaough 
proof.

He said the strikers, becauoe 
they have a right to strike, com
mitted no wrong or crime in stiib- 
ing end therefore should not be 
stopped la doing it.

2. GoMieri argued that the esc- 
tioa to Tafl-Hsriley srhtch pro-

H a l  B o y l e
Some Gems Of Wisdom

NEW YORK (AP )-S idew eft 
ocrasrb by a Pavemaot Plato:

Mna. who eamot justify him- 
oelf. raoto accept tbe eeafiier.

Aa meat raortob ache, they 
find God.

The prettiest bght ia the world 
b a gM wttb 10.000 freckles seri- 
eiaty pUgned by e ptmpb.

The ortUaery man always ex- 
toade a helping hand except to 
himeeif

Te reach an ear—first gooeip. 
To roach a mind—start with ooe.

Loves. Me laadecapos, reflect a 
point to view.

Tho other feOow's tockte flavors 
ear owa mono to Ihrlaf.

Time b the stove to the rich 
ia ptoteace. Oac who doem't have 
time bee do servaat

Tbe greatest human reearvofr b 
watered by the milk of human

A devil to earneet srlae more 
apptoaee Ihea aa angel to doubt.

Love differs from moacy. Love 
to a tnadhan to exchange aad a 
meaaire to valor.

Worde t n  tho open aesame to

la wtoghiag. nwch b wanted, 
much wasted.

Some ear tbe world's e twimp. 
seme soy tt'i a ptoto; under the 
remoreeb ee My, taw are more 
volacrabte than you aad I.

TTme b ths surest bleesing or 
tbe moot certain btosphsmy.

The unrealised dreams to ell 
men turn them tato children to 
themselvce

As we buy more certainty we 
are eoM more by doubt.

Tbs four svords to the EagUfh 
language that moot eflca are 
raised to rebuke God are: how, 
why, whore, when?

As man gets more of what he 
feeb he waola. he becomes more 
aware to what he taeb he needs

Copybook maxim; What lies 
ahead. Ues behtod.

la terms of Ufeloag health, one 
to man's greatest pbysioiofical 
errore b Uiat he reptaces Uie hab
it of sucking hb thumb with more 
hwinful ways to expressing hb 
inetcapahle and tobom nervous
ness. TTds handy childhood sota- 
tion he replacee at hb own adult 
peril and pays at hb own adult 
price—lung, stomach and haart 
aOments, possibly evea wars and 
tovorccs.

What fundametAaily dlWereotl- 
atos man from other onimab b 
hb nervous ability, aad tha pow
er to coocentratioa to aoatain and 
achieve a purpoae. ramoto from 
tha physical nrgenctos to tha mo- 
mant. Worry about now marks tha 
mouaa and microbe: worry about 
tomorrow staina and idantUfiaa tha 
man.

\'idM for an injuactioa was ua- 
constiUitiooal becanso it callad tor 
a Judge to do something coetrary 
to hb job.

Goldberg protested a judge b 
suppoeed to judge but that bsutog 
aa injunctkNV-to give tbe govera- 
ment lime to try to settle a strike 
—makes a jod^ an administra
tive agent of the gm-emmeot rath
er than a Judge.

The appeUate eourt tamed down 
Goldberg oa all grounds. It raa- 
aooed to part thb sriy:

“The action or non-aettoa of em
ployers and snployes becomes 
wrongful when natioMl baalth or 
safety b Invorlled ”

Tlw court agreed with the gov- 
emmeat that the strike kaa be
come a daegor to aatieoal health 
and safety said "we condade 
the danger b enough and
colb for a remedy as sweeping 
IS the tow srin permit dneantog 
tbe injuBctioa) ”

The oourl brutoied aside Gold- 
berg's argument that issuing an 
Injiactioa put a judge in aa ad- 
minblratlve rath^ than to a ju- 
didal rob

Thb was pretty much the ruUag 
to aootlMr uX. C

appeab eourt gave its doctotoa the 
strike wee eaung anyway.

Or Bquaw Village. Calif., Or even 
Tahoe City. Calif. But as Squaw

MR. <«RtGRR

lagc. And to help keep things
>lc W -

ir alley
i narked Olympic Valley.

clear, mail from tte Otampic 
lage to the vaDey will be poet-

The news stortos, to course, irill 
be flowing from Squaw Valley.

Hitch-Hiker

"My wife made me bring thige, Bona—«h# says I 
gotU make up for all thd offioB work you nutke ME 

bring hooM. .

TUCSON, Aris. UP -  Mrs. Mar
garet Woods was surprised to find 
out what was hanfing uadomeatli 
her car—an ei^i-foot Anaconda, 
a non-poisonous snake to tbe boe 
constrictor family.

TVo deputtos m i Or. Jay Shaa- 
non. director of the ArlxoBsXee- 
ora Desert Museom. cepttMd tlM 
snake after a hard tussle. Only 
casuaHy was Dr Shannon, who 
was nippod on the hand.

Officers gueaeed the make, not 
native to Arlxoag, was someone's 
runaway pet.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Ye OWe Farmer's Almanac

Court of Appaob 
which upheld e lower court's to- 
joDction against a steelwocfcers' 
strike to un-62.

Goldberg made the some argu- 
moot tbea. But that previoos caee 
never was token to the Supreme 
Coait because by tbe tinrie tbe

Havtof flrto crack at Uio "»■•••
W, Whlpkey geaeraUy Intercepto ^  Old 
Farmer’s Almanac. He may think Iw to 
on ever so sly one, filling up a coIuto 
qqc6 a TMTs but 1 wn on to that irici.

Wall sir, tlto Old Farmers Almanac has 
arrived while he to off on a brief safari 
before returning to hb desk following an 
enforced abeeoce of some three months. 
Hence. I wUl seise upon the opportunity 
to fill a column with highlighU of the Al
manac aad let Bro. Whipkey work hb 
twain overtime figuring up a subject when 
he returns, heh heh!

Thb booklet of all manner of valuable 
Informatioa and pithy sayings first m»do 
lb  appearance In ITM under the editorship 
of one J. P. Thomas, thus thb makea 
1 «  years that h has religiously appoared.
For a taw cents, you can get your copy
on the stands starting Frit .

Mr. Thomas took hb lumps in tbe early 
days, and in 17M one of hb printers 
threw him a curve. The rascal Insertad a 
"sennop to favour of thieving'' and put In 
a few spicy stories in place of material 
the publish^ had inlendad. in 18^ how
ever. Mr. Thomas had tbe situation well 
in hand and tbe Almanac well establbhcd 
"It to by our works we would be Judged.” 
he wrote, and these words have been to 
the preface of every almanac ever since.

Tlw weather, of course, is always s 
prinM itam in any abnanac. and Old 
Farmer’s has thb to say: "The winter 
(Nov. '88 through April '80) will be warmer 
than tost year and cioee to average tem
perature. There will be much more snow 
and precipitation bot these will occur in 
storms. . .There will be s late spring, 
hot dry summer and fall.”  In Justice to the 
staff, it should be pointed out that thb is 
baaed primarily on New England. For

our an* it notes record otod for Texas 
‘‘ to the forepart of Jeiaiary. Tbe Almanae 
has an item by Prof. M. WeMermier, Swiss 
eetroaointot. hooting it  eunspote as a cause 
of weather.

The almanac contains astronomical 
calculations and has the Zodiac correlatod. 
The calondar- has *11 the special days 
from Circumcision to Lammas, from Labor 
to Yom Klppur, Moraover. It has tha rela- 
Uvt positions of tha planato, tba sUgo of 
the moon, end the Important historical 
avenU which happonad on that day. There 
are many old saws about tha moon, such 
u  killing pigs for boat bacon in tbe new 
moon, letting oysters spawn la the aeoond 
quarter, plant crops which mature un
derground during fuUraoon. and guard 
your sanity during tha laat quarter of the 
moon.

A soction b devoted to a planting ta
ble, talUng you Just when tho nwon b 
most favorable for pUnting ipocifie crops.

You may have a look at aelaet rhymes, 
to wH: "Baby. bMiy open your eye. For 
the sun is in the Aad he's peeping 
once again Through tbo frosty window 
pane” ; or "Thank you, pretty Cow, that 
made Pleaaant milk to soak my bread: 
Ev'ry day and av’ry nl^t. Warm and 
fresh and sweet and white.”

There are recipes such as for beef 
tongue with horserodbh or herb broiled 
scrod.

No Almanac would be complete without 
Anecdotes and Pleasantries, and of course 
Farmer’s has iU share. For instanco. Bar
er speak of good hick out kmd. Knock on 
wood unseen. Never spend your flrit dol. 
Isr, and hide your last ooe.’* Wish 1 could 
be^  tt.

-JOE PICKLB

I n e z  R o b b
Mass Selling Of Entertainment Turkeys

TTw Bible of Show BU. "Variety." re
cently wrote that the three biggest men 
te Italy at tbe moment are Vittorio de 
Sica, Roberto Roeeellini and Joe Le>ine.

How Joeeph E. Levine of Boston ever 
got into such a parlay b a real-life Ameri
can success s t^ . Certainly Joe, moon
faced. mooo-ahap^ and scarcely as taO as 
1, isn’t u  purty as Vittorio nor. on the 
other hand, has ho ever been married to 
Ingrid Bergman.

Yet to the motion-picture business at 
home and abroad Joe ratce at the top of 
the heap today because he has discovered 
a msthod of getting people into motion- 
pictwe houses, even without popcorn or 
bingo. Phenomenal!

Are you, by chance, one of tho milliooe 
of AmericMM who has seen a movb called 
“Horcales” ? One of the hordes who shelled 
out a total of $18,000 000 at the box office 
to the first 12 weeks tbe picture was oo 
display?

SATURATION SELL

an envelope for two weeks without aomw' 
thing about ‘Jack the Ripper’ foibog out!** 

"It's the saturation s^ .” Joe beamed. 
“And just tha beginning. Before the p i» 
lure opens in Fshniory, I'm going to 
spend $1,000,000 to advertitong in a 14-day 
period. It’s aa Eaglbh picture. Real quali
ty from start to fimsh. AO k lacks to 
Hitdxnck's name oa it  

“So many spectaculars are being fUn  ̂
ed today, that 1 try to find the off-beal 
picture.”

It may be hard to think ef Gina Lolla- 
briglda as off-beat. But Joe will exploit 
and distribute "Where the Hot Wind 
Btowt,”  in which she stars and which 
wu made Iron the Itahan beet-eallor 
“Tbo Law.” He has other priw-wtoning 
European eff-beeteri up hb sleeve, too. 
And in January, ho b going to Tokyo, 
where he plans to make a picture 

At the moment Joe L r v ^  b pistol-hat 
everywhere pictureo are made, beceuee 
he has invented the saturation aeU that

If tho answer b “yee,”  you were prob
ably lured into the move by Joe's inven- 
tka, soonething called the saturation sell. 
Jnet before the opening of “ Herculee.” Joe 
•pent |lX$b 000 to laturatkn advertising to 
every medium he could think of 

TTib Italisn-made movie, which Jee 
pteked up for peanuts in Rome, could be 
saturated into ■ succeae, he decided. Tbe 
rest, to coin e ebebe, b movie hbtory. 
Des^e “Gooe With the Wind" end some 
erttical reviews, ''Hercules.” the story of 
the muecle maa ef old. b p ro^ Iy  dee- 
tined to bccooie the moot successful movb 
to American hbtory.

"Now I have another movb,” said Joe. 
wtw can stiB wear hb old lut. “and 1 
even think tbe critics will like It ” 

"Don’t ten me! Let me guess!”  I cried 
"It's ‘Jack, the Ripper” ’

"My, how did you gueu*”  Joe asked. 
“ Because I haven’t been abb to open

realto selb Not only b ho besieged by
movb-r•-makers who want him to diatnbuto 
their products, but, to hb genuine smaae- 
ment. they are coming from all over to 
aok him how to slant their pictures to ap
peal to the American market

HERC AND THE SEQi'KLS 
Heretofore. Joe has a e t e d as exMbllar 

and dbtributor. But he eaten a new phase 
of movie-making with the third Herculee 
pictare (“ I thiak there are at bast as 
many pictures to Hercules as la *Ter- 
laa.") In “ Hemiles Agaiato tbe Goda,” 
Joe will set aa producer, with the prtvt- 
le ^  of wearing puttees and haring hie 
name oo a chair, if he wbbee. iHereulao 
pictare No 2. yet to be satoralletteold: 
''Hercules sad the Queea " )

In the meantime, the Itaiiaa govern- 
ment has just made him a commaadeUre. 
Ha's not quite oertato wbal duttaa are im
plied. but the Beetoa boy to gamo. satura
tion-wise.
lOMzrttia lass, im m  fm imsi irettMis to*»

D a V I (J L q w r e n c e
Court Will Uphold Injunction If Consistent

The Name's 
The Thing

OLYMPIC VALLEY, CaUf UB-

VaUoy, Calif. At bate net on tbe 
United ftatae mail peetmorks.

TTiat's tbe story from thb Sier
ra eke of the 1800 winter Olym
pic games.

Tbe pest office can't approve the 
nee ef a Bquaw Valley postmark 
becaiMe another CoUforato oom- 
munity has used that name for 
years, although k no longer has a 
post office.

So Squaw VsOey will be known 
on the postmarks ao Squaw VU-

WASHINGTON-Nobody accused them 
of flouting the Coaetitution er of nader- 
mtoiag the courts — aad nobody called 
them extremists ofthor — and yet the 
Steelworkers Untoo argued before the fed
eral courts the other day that no law 
of the land exbU which can justly order 
them back to work in the staisi induRry.

Tbe steelworkers have every right to 
choUeoge the validity of the Taft-Hartley 
Act. ae they have done, and to point 
out that the beuance of an tojunction or
dering them back to work would not be 
oonstkotional "because it veaU to the 
eeurto a non-judidal functioa.*'

Tbb b on a par with what Gov. Fau- 
bue aial other ^therners claimed about 
tbe injanctioM ordering them to reopen 
sehoeb that had been etooed by state 
tow. Tbe school offldab srho fought the 
injunctions to tbo ooorto eaid that ed- 
irtinbtratlve duttos In the handling of 
•ducaUon were not vetted in the fe ^ a l 
judidary. Tbe South, ia their cases, ed- 
vanoed ebo tba argument that no tow 
baa ever been passed by Congress to 
carry eat the interpretation sriiich tho 
SupnMM Court of tte United Stetea in 
IBM read bke the Fourteenth Amend-

mueb worse in tbe eatiaa If tbe etael 
■trike to not checked now

Tbe courts have heretofore rooogniisd 
to other cases that, where daer Md 
present denger'' extoU, k to aot necee- 
ary to wtot for tbe eoneummallon of e 
catastrophe before acting.

So the nmons ere up against It—judging 
by tbe way tbe Supreme Court of tbe 
UnHad States ta recent yaars has broad
ened the tojunetton power to cause the 
aikniBistratioa of the public achoob in 
•everel states to be supervised by the 
federal judiciary even where no law on 
the subj^ hat been passed by Oongreas. 
ir«erHtM IM*. M*« T*rk B*rua TiW—i Om.1

TH IS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

SAME AS BOUTHERN PLEA
Bat the Btoahrerkera Union, while eoa- 

ceding that the tow knosrn ae the Taft- 
Hartley Act is in the main eenetitu- 
ttonal and that (Congress has tha power 
to forbid or sanction strikes undw osrtala 
dreuinstanoM. argues that the ceurU 
cannot perform legUlative functions. This 
has a familiar ring, aa the same objec
tion wae voiced by the Southern Uwyere 
before the federal courts In the segrega- 
tkm caaes.

The rteelworkers' lawyers declare, 
moreover, — just as did the lawyan 
for the Southern school boards—that 
once an injunction b issued, k must be 
obeyed but thb doesn't make k eoneti- 
tutional nnleae the Supreme Court Itself 
•uetaine the ruling.

Tha Btaalworkers Union, tn its legal pra- 
aaatatton, makes the further paint that 
the law providai for a court injunction 
only where a strike "if permitted to oc
cur, or to coafimit. will imperil the na- 
tlooni health or eafety" and that the 
law says aoidne about economic hard-

Tbe Mexican array which reached Nee- 
ogdochee on IMs day to IBIS Rwlled the 
end of a dtort-lived "Tnae ReyubUc’’— 
that prodatraed by Bm coterful advoa- 
tnrer. Dr. Janies Long.

This Mexkaa forea aambaiad 100 raf- 
utori uDder Cel. Igaado Perm, and to 
toaa than 80 days ba had elaarad the 
Tttaa couatry of flUbuMartre. Loaf Mm- 
atir was net eapturad, fleolBf la New 
Oifaaaa where be Jofaad forom wife Joae 
Petto Treepalades, wbe was erfanixiag 
an expadkioa te niypert tha Moaiean lib- 
orals. The fllibuetmlag froap struck at 
Texas agate, but carefliliy avoMed tbe 
rtgutore aouthward aad teO y  captured 
tbe American schemer on Get. 4. in i.

Long's expeditloa was a f r a a d l e i n  
effort Projected by oittoeee to the Natch- 
ex ana. it woe flnaooad to the extent 
of 1100,000. An advaaot taroa of 120 man 
croesed the Sabine ta Jaae. 1818 aad 
there Ixmg proctoimad tba todepeadence 
of Texas. The provlaioiMl goveramoet 
voted 10 sections of land to each private 
and provided for sale of Texas land at 
80 cents per acre.

Long attempted to draw Jean Lafltte
into the “ revolutian," but tha cagy pirate

to le a ^  I

Rito balBg an "amergeticy. 
■Tba TW-1t-HarUey Act specifies that the 

Praaidaat must proclaim that he finds an 
•margoaey axtota before the court may 
toooa an Injuactton. The executive branch 
has alroady farabhed to the eoarto cer
tain facta that indicata things can gat

held aloof. Supplies foilad to read) the 
array In time to prevent Long's yolun- 
teors from scattering. But hb 200-odd tal- 
lowen continoad to expand tbRr ” re- 
pubiic" unUl Maxica daddad R was time 
to put down the upristog.

Across Texas morchad Col. Perac.’ 
“ recapturing” scttlemenU as ha mavad. 
aad finally occupying the “ ravetaUoaarp” 
capital of Nacogdoebas.

HOI
Dryed
chami
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Ace Dodgers 
Pitchy Turns 
Winter Actor

By JAMEi BACON 
AT . Tt Wittar

HOLLYWOOD, (AP )-B lg Don 
Dryadale, aoa pltchar of tha world 
champion Loa Angelee Dodgen,

k  tnralag IT  eowpoka (or Ilia 
winter aeaeon.

Dryadale, M  with hipa made 
for thoao tight blue )eani, itarti 
work Monday la Wamar Broa.’ 
'Tha Lawman" televlaion etriei.

It'a Dryedale'i acting debut ex
cept for thooo ehaviiy commer- 
dikb.

flurprUingly, he wiD have the 
top foaturod role in tba aagmant 
called. The Hard Case.” MoM 
atbletec, hired uaually Juet (or 
publicity, rate only bit parts.

fc t Dryadale, 33,. is coneiderad 
a natural Wealem type by Warner 
executives.

That meana he is tall enough

to know that John W ay^g hair
is thin on top and,*moro impor
tant, he can ride a borsa.

"You nevor ask a> potontia] 
Wasteni star if ha can act,'* one 
Warner topped confided. "Only U 
he can ride a boras. Dramatic 
ability actuMly can be a liability 
(or a Weetam baro." ,.

Produoar Julas Scfaanner, a rato 
id baseball (an. ia Dryidala's 
theatrical discoverer.

" I had him read (or me tba 
other day,** Schermer aakL *‘Ba’s 
vary natural. Ha’s big. ytong, and 
has a Western face. Ha’s tba

moala eoocapCion e( a 
hero.’*
; Drysdala also read for aneuthra 
prodiicer William T. Oir aad War
ner TV axecutivo Hugh Banson. 
They concurred with Sehermer's 
appraisal aad ordarad tbe right
hander to start off with a big part.

His rola calls for him to rida 
fiercely, fight a knockdown, drag- 
out liairoom brawl, almoat but not 
quite make love to a pretty girl— 
and even gk lalled as a rape 
■nspeei As Weetems go. it’s what 
m i^  be considered a phim rola.

Schermer said that Drysdala 
will not ba tba • heavy—"oiily a

DOC nUiillRMrKOOQ Mn>.
The producer added: “ I’d be 

strung up In this town if I ever 
made any Dodger a villain.’’

Drysdala, a buntar, eaa bandia 
a gua but knows no fancy draw 
trldu.

Quick-drawing with the asriaa' 
regular heroes, John Rusaell and 
Peter Brown, Don's six-shootar 
flew out of Ua hand and laedod 
across the lawn.

“Ball one,'* said ana bystander.
Drysdale, aa tomparamantal m  

any actor, said ha ia not the least 
bit nervous about hk acting debut. 

"Now, laat Septambor ia that 
thraa-gaiaa series with tbe
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Giants when 1 walked tbe flrat 
tfaraa batten that faced me. I 
would call that a nervous poeition 
to be in.*’ (Ho struck out the next 
three batters).

"After that, who could get nerv
ous about acting?

DIm  In Crash
WAXAHACHIE (AP) -  Jarry

died Tuesday whan kk ear Mind 
to make a cum, hit a 
and crashed tote a light peat

ISoum'sV PHONE AM 4-5232 
•M MAIN
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DiUYERY AT NO fXTRA CHAMQi

I  Hm lodjf Ttli 
How To IoAni

Mrs. Wihna Alton. « 0  V. 
Taedoe, El Paso, Ikaaib ^nwle 
as followa: "Aftor ta lte  kef
bottlos of Banuntrnte, I  laat I t  
po«D^ 1 did net dkt and tta 
nnytMnw I wanted."

Hit. T. J. I salli nb IW  l| 
roira,^te|rto^^ l l

Get Baicentrate at any Texan 
dnwgiat Honey-beck 
on irtohettha

......& Tireslont
\i 'Mi;
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LSU, TEXAS, NORTHWESTERN 
PICKED TO WIN SATURDAY

W isconsin  T a ck le  
Linem an O f W e e k

By TED MEIER

By BAROUI CLAABiEN

NEW YMIK <A P )-”W«’ra fir- 
iat a rockat to fat a gliiniiM <d 
tw  cryital ImUTi  other side. Ihe 
sear side isn't too much help any
more in picking the ooUege foot
ball wimars, sJthoagh last vaek's

tabulation showed 47 correct pkks 
in S7 decisions for M .

I state over Mississip
pi; The nation's longest winning 
streak, the Southeast Conference 
chaift|>ioaship and the Sugar Bowl 
invitation all are tied up in this 
Saturday ni|^ affair. Both are

undefeated and the pick is that 
LSU win stay that way by the 
thinnest of margins.

Texas over Southern Methodist: 
But Don Meredith will give the 
Longhorns the fright of th^r bves.

Army over Air Force: This is 
a muat game for each dub.

In Odessa Tournantent
la the ceBegiate meet atPictured abeve art Arte of the four BCX* teaals players who are entered 

Odeooo CoBege. scheduled thb weekend. They are. left U right, Bohhte Collins. Clyde; Pal Hndgins. 
Loralne; and Wanda Amsstroag. PhUBpe. Ray Thompson of Dallas, another mensher of the team, 
was IB when the pictwro was nsado. She wlU prohsbl.T ploy la the aoooC Anna Smith is coach of the 
Jayhawks.

Marciano Will Be Back,
Insists Jack Kearns

Army's cripples are healed.
Northweetern over lodiana; 

Ea c h  weekend Northweetern 
comes up with another outstand
ing quarterback, but after the 
game he played against Notre 
Dame it is quite probable that 
John Talley will be at the hebn 
again.

Syracuse over Pittsburgh: As 
long at the two Davis b ^  are 
in the line-up the Orange is a 
mighty potent football team.

Southern California over Cali
fornia; The scare Stanford gave 
Southern California last week has 
taught the Trojans a lesson.

Penn State over West Virginia; 
The Mountaineers have no ddenae 
for Richie Lucas' passes.

Elsewhere;
Auburn over Florida. Georgia 

Tech over Duke. Wisconsin over 
Michigan, Purdue over Illinois, 
Clemson over Rice, Yale over 
Dartmouth. Tennessee over North 
Carolina, Oklahoma over Nebras
ka

Friday night
Boston Coilege over Detroit. Vir

g in  Military over George Wash
ington. College of Pacific swer 
Hawaii. Miami over Kentucky, 
Texas Tech over Tulane.

Saturday
East; Holy Croas over Colgate, 

Boston V over Massachusetts, 
Penn over Harvard. Princeton 
o^er Brown, Cornell over Colum
bia. Rutgers over Delaware, Day- 
ton over Villanova.

South: Alabama over Mississip
pi State. Davidson over Wofford, 
Georgia over Fkxrida State. Wy
oming over North Carolina State, 
Maryland o\-er South Carolina, 
V ir^ ia Tech over Richmond. 
Wake Forest over Virgiiiia. Wil
liam A Mary over The Citadel.

Midwest: Cincinnati over Xa
vier. Missouri over Colorado. Iowa 
over Kansas State. Kansas over 
lows State. Oklahoma State over 
.Marquette, Minnesota over Van
derbilt. Ohio State over Michigan 
State. Notre Dame over Navy, 
Tuba over Houston

Southwest: Arkansas over Texas 
AA.M. Texas Christian over Bay
lor, Hardin-Simmont over Texas 
Western, .North Texas S t^  o%*sr 
Wichita

Far West- Arizona Stale over 
New Mexico State; Brigham 
Young over Utah State; Oregon 
over Idaho. Colorado State U over 
Montana. New Mexico over Den
ver, Oregon State over WaMiingtoo 
State. Hanford over San Joee. 
UCl^ over Washington. Utah over

Danny Lanptiaar, a bafty m - 
pound tackle for tho University 
of Wiaconsin. it the lineman of 
tho weak."

Lanphear did about everything 
except carry tha ball againat Ohio 
State. His sterling performance 
that led the Badgers to a IS-S 
victory last Saturday brought him 
the coveted weakly award today 
in the Associated Frees poll of 
aportswriters and broadcasters.

“ He was outstanding, Juat 
groat,”  beamed Mik Bruhn, Wis
consin coach, afterwards. “ He 
mede tackles all over the field 
and always was putting the pres
sure on. He has been playing 
great ball for us all the way after 
being out with an injury much 
last season.” Lanphear had an 
ankle injury that hampered him 
in 19U.

Thia is what the A-S Wisconsin 
senior did to the Buckeyce:

He blocked a punt in the open
ing minutes that led to a safety, 
recovered an Ohio State fumble 
that halted one 06U drive then 
stopped another with a savage 
tackle that caused the ball car
rier to fumble wkh Wisconsin re
covering on its osrn three.

His jarring tackles pot Bob 
White. OSU fullback, out of the 
game in the second quarter with 
a shoulder separation. In the last 
period his tackle of Bob Fergu
son while the OSU halfback was 
trying to return a punt, also sent 
the Buckeye to the sidelines 

Another Big Ten player, center 
Jim Andreottl of Newthwestern.

against Oregon and was named 
the lineman of the wtek in dM 
Big Five.

Other linemen who were praised 
included Bob Lilly. Texas Chris
tian tackle: Pat Neill, Southern 
Methodist end: Royce West, Bay
lor tackle; Pat Dye, Georgia 
guard; John Seksinsky, Penn end 
and Paul Maguire. Tlie Citadel 
end.

Body On Way Back 
To Steubenville

GUADALAJARA, Max. (AP) -  
The bo(^ oif boxing victim wait
Ingram of Los Angelos loR by

train TBeaday night for loro8*
tn route lo Steubenville, Ohio, lor 
burial.

The J4-year-«ld N e«o  to4ll •  
clobbering from world baotgro* 
w e i^  champ Jose Becorrg 
Saturday ni^t and diad ewiy 
Monday. * ♦

PiwstoiM P«rm An«nt

JIMMIE JONES
OREGO 8TBEET 
SHELL 8EEV1CB

IMI Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

ANTI-FREEZE
This W M k's SiMcial

Per
Gallea

Ne Undt 1510 Gragg Dial AM  44139

s high up in the voting srith 
J ■E. J Hoiub, Texaa Texch center, 

and Maurice Doak, Texaa guard 
Roy McKasaen. Washington's 

center, played a bang-up game

Conerly Leading 
NFL In Passing

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
oldest la first in the National 
Football League's all important 
paaalng derby, just another way 
of saying old foka Cliarley Coner- 
ty ia the pro's top passer.

Conerly, the 13-year veteran of 
the New York Giants, has com
pleted sa of n  passes for H6 
yards and 4 touchdowns, the latest 
NFL statistics disclosed today. He 
displaoed Washington's R a l p h  
Gugbehni. who hiu completed M 
of 60 for Sl$ yards and 4 TDs. 
Conerty'a average gain U 0 If 
yards to IM  m  the Retkkin 
pasaer.

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP)—Now, lot's sec. there was a reason for Jack Kearns to come to Washington .

Ob. yes. his Ugbtwelght contetider Kenny Lane makes Uke a welterweight tonight against authentic 
welter Mrgil Akins

Kcama did mantior the nationally televised lO-rounder in t^  course of a duscrtation on boxing, past | A riim
and present, and hia own life and ttmeo from the Klondike to Broadway. ----- --------------------------------------------------——  -----------

Declared the andent manager and manipulator: % A # R I # B M *  R % A # •
1. Racky Mardaaio will return to the ring "He tmeOs the rcsiii again, he does ’* The former heavy-' l A f  A n n  C  n A r IBW tt

weight champion would be tataraeted la promoting a title match between Ingemar Johansson and Archia 9  I  1 9 1  w l  I  w a J I I I  ▼▼ 1 1 1 9

i  ^   ̂ :  7 Firsts In TournamentNo New Teems In American .odd b. .
Leogue In 1960: Cronin
NEW YORK (AP) — No sew 

teams w fl appear la (he Ameri
can Baseball Laagut Haeup next 
year. Presidcat Joe Cronin said 
today.

But. he added, that dma as( 
mean that the laagoc wiB not sb- 
pand ia the future

Oonin said that Saturday is the 
deadiiae for rabmittiag requests 
for franchiae shifts tatvehrlag mi
nor league teams Titat meant 
that U a move to place aa Amari- 
can League team la Minneapolis 
—as hat been rumored—aD de
tails would have to be ready by 
the end of the week.

*'R is simply out of the 9>ns- 
tioa that any'tMng aa big as this

the winner
S. A Moore-Johanssoa bout 

would gross four sr fivt million 
d ia a few days.”  smackers. “ With 700.000 seats for 
Whoa I roocotly sp- ckwed rircnlt trievisioo. you

lower the taka U you

can be sal 
said Croaia
pointed a fact-fiadiag commMtae. 
it was with the idaa of gettiag 
aO the iafomtatioa w« could oa the
aubjact of — I S. Boxing should bo nninoiiad

“This would keep it clean. Not a1ban we bad the conamMtcc 
ypsar before Cosnmiasianar Ford 
Frick and Natloeal League Presi
dent Warren Giles for a fsneral 
diicusMon. bat oothinc definite

la fact. CrooiB said, the com
mittee — Bill dc WHt of Detroit. 
George Weias of New York and 
Hank Greeaberg of Chicago — 
caOed off a scheduled meeting 
Tuesday because there were no 
immediate moves ia the worts

O le  M iss, Arizona  
St. On Probation

BOSTON (AP) -r Tho NCAA 
has placed the University of Mia- 
sissi^ and Arlsooa State Univer- 
sity at Tempt oa probotioa aad 
hinted that further diaciplinary 
actions against other sehoou may 
be forthcoming

“We may have farther aa- 
Douncements today.”  said Walter 
Byers, executive secretary of the 
ssa-member organization He de
clined to name the achoolB io- 
volved

TV  NCAA Council, policy- 
(Brecting body of IV  group. Tues
day p ta ^  Arizoiw StaAa on a 
two-year proCstion and — for tV  
first year of that period — made 
ft ineligible for .NCAA national 
UUsn aV  participation in iavita- 
ftooal events, including poet- 
aeaoon football bowl games, held 
ia cooperation with the NCAA

Mhsiieippi drew a one-year pro
bation, but was not made im ^ - 
Me for bowl games or nstiooM

E »e t aotisa came as IV  result 
•f vMatioa of rules governing 
flnanrial aM or reemfting of pros- 
peetlvc athletes Both art eff*e- 
nee hnniatBatehr. 

la additioo, Arixona State waa

I May Be Traded, 
Says Yank Star

DALLAS (AP)-M ickcv Mantle, 
•tar V veer Bl dM fUw York 
Yankaaa. aaU TWnday night V  
wonUBY V  aovriaad if V  got 
tndai off Ihia flSRMr.

” IV  BOt UMlW.** Mantle said 
hi m  Mm r tn  “ 1 tMi* tVy 
weald trade aagrone to help tV

Ha aaM V  dMat know whether 
V  vas m lha tniMpg Mock, but 
added, “iw  vtqr (Mags weal this 
•aasop I eartaiafar thlak am ptay- 
ar andd V  Iradad and Pm oaa 
af 9a plapara.**
T«&aa‘*la V a *M

declared ineligible for one year, 
for any teievision programs sub
ject to control by tV  NCAA.

It was. tV  second time in six 
years that Ariaona State has been 
(fisripUned by tV  NCAA. TV  
schol drew a reprimand and two- 
year probation Sept 1. IW . and 
was dedarsd in^gible for all 
NCAA evenU in 1M»-M 

la another actioa, tV  NCAA 
renxned tV  University of Cinda- 
natj from a probationary status. 
Gncinnati was placed on probo- 
tion April 36 for vMatioa of 
graots-in-aid rules Byers said the 
school has “made adequate ad
justments to its program and now 
conforms with NCAA regula- 
tiom”

federal commisaioner Politics 
would sneak in. A unioa ia tV  
answer for boxing and for other 
^>orts as wen "

4. Hollywood is eontidering a 
“Western'' pitched oa Kearns' 
production of tV  Jack Dempsey- 
Tonwny Gibboas scrap at SVIby, 
Moot., in 1631 Kearns and Demp
sey. one of hie nine champs, (V  
paried via railroad caboooe with 
much money in aa episode which 
has been leferred to as tV  Sack 
of Shelby

As for tonight. Laac. tV  Muske- 
gOT. Mich. southpaw. proVMy 
win be outweighed by four or five 
pounds but is stiH an approximate 
M  favorite AktM. 31. packs a 
crunching punch but has been un- 
impretsive since losing tV  welter
weight title to Don Jofaa laet De- 
cemher

T V  televised bout — ABC. 10 
p m. eastern standard time—from 
Capitol Arena win V  Lane's first 
s im  Carlos Ortiz stopped him on 
a second round TKO for tV  junior 
welter title in June.

Barring a knockout. tV  referee 
and two judges will determine tV  
outcome by tV  10-poiat must sys
tem.

The Webb AFB pistol team re- 
tumad early thia wsek from Lack- 
land with aevea ftrst pUces and 
three aecoods. T V  big shoot, 
which started at $ ajn. Sunday 
OB tv Leckland range, had over 

I 100 shooters ia all daoaea from 
master to marksman.

TV  team drovt dosm on Satur
day and rstumed following tV  
match Sunday. T V  trip eras 
made aa short as possible la order 
to save TDY money for another 
match ia this quarter of IIW

TV  Webb team did sreil. espe
cially since tV ir range haa been 
under modificatioa ^  practice 
imposaibic to get.

M Sgt. Howard A Br own 
brought home two first places in 
tV  marksman clast In slow and 
rapid fire using tV  Gold Cup 4S 
He alio took second place ia tV  
match aggregate srith tV  same 
gun.

S Sgt. James M Jackson, at tV  
Hospital Group, won two first and 
one second, mtd A I.C Morris E. 
Wade of Air Baoe Group took 
three ftrst placet and one second.

Lt. Col. Max Zsreibel and T Sgt. 
Dewey Magee Jr. found that It it 
very important for a shooter to 
be able to repair his weapons. 
TV  colonel was forcad lo shoot 
with aa unfamiliar weapon srhea 
one of his personal gang blew tar

ty ia tV  mateh. Sgt Magee had 
11 jama daring tV  match sBlh 
4S and a  automaliei. Both men 
dropped below ttieir averagee be- 
cauae of tV  jamming sreapons but 
agrood that much vahiable rx 
rieaoe sras gained.

expo-

Sands Teams Take 
3 Cage Contests

ACKERLY <SC>Smtdt Cotwol- 
klated School's gtais' baafcetVU 
toamo aoored a data swocp la 
three games srith outside oppoei- 
tien hm  Monday evening

TV  varsity unit defeated Flow- 
sr Grove. SMI. la tV  featured 
boot. TV  socood unit sron over 
Ira's A team. 41-36. T V  freoh- 
men turned bock Ira’s B tsai 
la-ia

Janice Bearden led IV  A team 
with a  poioU sriule Ann Wilsoa 
paced Flosrer Grove srith 13.

Ia tV  B team-Ira engagement. 
Wanda CarroO had 13 for Sands 
and Patterson a  for Ira.

Virginia Ritter M  tV  Sands 
FroBi sriOi 13 poiifts. Hoots had 
atvsn for Ira.

T V  Muatangs are entered in tV  
HCJC toumnment, srhkh takes 
piece Nov. §-7. On Nov. 17, tV  
Sands team heets Roby-

Another great Texas landmark
If you want to know why James E. Pepper is so popular here, just taste it. 
This true American bourbon was born with the Republic 179 years ago. Its 
unusual smoothness and fine character haven't changed over all 
these years..Ask forjhis quality bourbon tonight. You too will agree

'.RfMOireiMMff
ifs  the N o .l  Bourbon in good ta ste .
M PkOOr • • YEARS OLD • JAMES L PEfPER «  CO.. LEXIN6T0N, KY.

WATCH REPAIR
T«w w*M cu»»a«< Sr ta*
a  OMti — Javairr WataOaa

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

I Oaar RatOi SMa Han ia a t

WHATEVER 
HE SEASON 

WHATEVER THE 
REASON... WHEN 

rOU NEED 
C-A-S-H

5IC SOU)M/. ( If iNVf STM( t.I ' OvPAS '

410 Eoat Third 
Phene: AMherat 4*5241

W EEKLY CASH PRIZES

INDICATB WINNER BT NUMBBR OF POINTi ON THU

Entry Blank Per Week Ending Oct. 31
Tsaoi. Pstate Ts. Tsain. Psi 

Tou t ( ) Ys. SMU <

Tex. Tech ( ) Ye. TBUm  (

TCU ( )  Ya. Bayler <

Tex. AAM ( > Ys. Aik. (

gymeoBi ( > Ya. put (

NAMB .......................
AODRBBB ................. .

IToeoa. Polate Ya. Taam. Psinto 

UU  ( )  Vs. Ole Miss (

•s ( > Ys. Clsmsie (

went < > Ys. HHaslB (

iOo. Tech ( ) Ys. DoV (

N. Damn ( ) Ys. Navy (

Iff Prizff Last wffffk't winntrt wtrff: Iff prizt Eddio Acri; 
2nd prizff Mitch til Molouf; 3rd prizt J. L. 
Corptr.

2nd Prizff

no
1.

t.

t.

3rd Prizff t.

s.

a

t.

HERE ARE THE RULES
Aaftas aaa aslar aaaast awplaraai af 1%a BaraM aaS WaW raatlaa. KaM w  
ta bar, >• f*aa.
PHaaa wM ba avarSaS aaab waab ta Waaa aanhij^^lM^maal wteetaf taaa
by Wa aaaraat aiarflBa la Mlata. AwarSa wtll ba 
Maa. taSlaata alaaar ONLY b, raOiM

aaaaBr bi aaaa

SabaiN aa waar ibtrlai aa r«a Hba. aaa atflalal aatar blaat as Ihia fata w  
a riala ptaaa at sasaa tUa aaaia aiaa
Oaraan aa w lilai la na n atu t baaaa araat4aS at Taba't Orlaa^b Qtaaiar 
Starn  Haa. I, t, aaS t. Oa aat aaaS aatrlaa ta Tba Baratl.
ZaSsaa vfll ba iba ayatta ilM it aaS asarta arWata aa

■atftaa aiaal ba la b, aaaa rrMar af atrb waafe. 
n ga,»< W Tba OaraM Sartaf Um taOaabw waab.

E n f t r  T o d o y ! 
N o fh iiig  T o  

B u y

Oastaa at Tba Marali autr ba aiaataaS traa at rbarta at Tba HaraM tOlM 
. . .' n la aat aaaaaaarr ta bar a aasr •( Tba HaraM ta aatar.
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

with Tommy H ort-

Midland won't evM vote on boodii for iU eecond high 
neat month, which means it will be at least IM l before Midland High 
School will have to divide its football talent. . .

That's being more realistic than Abilene, however, which is 
to retain its w^th of material in one school as loojf •• “
Sanner, the Abilene s a ^ .  confirmed a report prlided b<^ ea rw  
that Abilene’s new school would f l ^  a Junior high team only in I960. 

• • • •
When Merry Be heat a elasey lUld la the feature race M Saa- 

laad Park Satarday. It aurkad the secead time la two days a 
J. T. DilUrd herse had wksged heme la fraat.
» Chick PeUy, also owned by the local man. had won a Friday 

aeeat at the El Paso track and. In so dolaf. eaaght the hetttag 
gentry looklag the ether way.

She rewarded her bashers haadsemely—to the taae el gUJI. 
96J6 aad 9I-99. • • • •

According to Spec Gammon, the Odessa writer, San^gelo c ^  
trolled the ball l i  minutae and »  seconds in one stretch in Us 1 ^  
baU game with Odessa High last weekend, yet couldn t break uto the 
scoring column. , . .

In the drive, the BobcaU used 21 plays in moving frw  t ^  own 
90 to Odeua's five after taking the opening kickoff. The Bronchos 
finally took the ball on downs. . ...

What a team Odessa would have had this fall had they not split
their talent with Permian High.• • • •

Lem NaUons, the oite41ine Big Spring High School football end. 
now is employed by Haliburton and resides in Abilene.• •

By aeoa today, anywhere from esc to 26 Amerlcaas win be 
aeUfted they've wea upwards to 9146.666 la the Irish Sweepstakes. 
Maay ethers wfll come la fer leaser ameaata.

Aa estimated alae lallltoB Aaaerteaas taka a flier la the Sweep
stakes aaaaally. meat el them la the New Yack area. F w  times 
as maay Sweepstakes ticketo are seU la New Yerk CKy every 
year la all af Irelaad.

Lettertos, e# cearae, are Illegal la this eeaatry aad the Sweep
stakes deflaltely Is a lottery. The law has aever felt lacttaed to 
try aad stamp eat the lickei sales la America however.

Actaally. there are three races oa which Irish Sweepafahes 
drawlags are tisadarlil rnif aU, oddly eaeagh, are staged la Eag- 
laad. The eao gotag today la the Camhrldgeahirs at Newmarket, 
the wlaaar at which goto hat a medeet 96,166.

Aa Irtoh poBticiaa aaaacd Joe McGrath aad a preteealeail 
gambler aaasod BlehaH Daggaa started the Sweepetakao la 1M9- 
esuaatbly to holg aad balld Irish hospitals. They got the Irish 
parilameat to legaBno the lotteries aad withia tare |[ears each was 
a mlltleaatre.

Daggaa Is aew dead hat McGrath and Us partaers get so large
a cat of the swag that, from ttam to time, they tara part of It hack 
to the heopltal faad. Their slice ea eao race twe years age came 
to 9E66 mllBta

to addHIoa to hla part of the divvy. McGralh gets 9M6J66 aa- 
aaally la salary from the cartel amaaglag the lottery. He’s the 
ealy gay whe’s healea the adds oa the Sweepstakes every year.• • • •

David Maberry. a young sophomore back, continues to impress 
the Big S^ng High SchoM football coaches erith his 'hard-nosed' 
footbjil.

Young Maberry never ceoceded a thing to Abilene last week and 
appeared anything but awed by the Etogles’ repuUtioo.____________

Mayo Is A  M arked  
Man In Stadium

D. Pote W ill Miss Friday 
Game With Odessa Broncs

JUDGE MARTIN BUCKS 
ODDS IN BIG RACE

•  • By yOHN CHANDLEB
NEW YORK (API—If Judge Martin bangs the gavel Saturday In the Garden State Stakea, tha world's 

ridiest horse race, it will be like hitting the nruran on the first shot. He’s admittedly a IJKNIdo-l shot.
Judge Martin is a 2-yaar-old ooU bred in Tennee^. He has started 10 tinaei, never won n race, and 

has samed 93.163. Ha’s going up against such Juvenils sUrs as Warfare, winner of 9M.766; Bally Ache, 
whose bank account shows 92MJ82, and Tompion. with 9173.094 on the credit side.

The race should produce the favorite for the 1960 Kentucky Derby. The puree at Garden State Park
• • ----- ------  xwiB Ut doea to 9290,000, with the

'winner collecting 9190,000.
Judge Martin is namad for John 

D. Mmila, chief Judice of the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals at 
Cincinnati. Hia colt's owner le Jo- 

I aeph Hanover, member of the 
' Mennphis, Tenn., law firm of 
Hanover, Hanover, Hanover, and 
Walsh.

Trainer Paul Hoithua quietly 
shipped Judge Martin to tho Cam
den, N. J., track from Kentucky 
about 10 days ago.

“ I thought Garden State needed 
a good little old horse like Judge 
Martin from down in Dixie,”  said 
Holthus. "He’s a poor little horse, 
his owner doesn't have much 
money, but here we are.

“Also, we’ve got a poor Jockey 
—poorest in the race I suspect. 
He's Jinuny Clemens, a 21-year- 
old lad from Creektowaga, New 
York.'’

Clemeoa has confined most of 
hia riding to the Ohio circuit.

A peek at the records shows 
that Judga Martin—the horaa— 
has hardly paid his feed bills. He 
made his first start at Oaklawn 
Park in Arkansas March 10, and 
flniahed ninth. He waa out of the 
money in two starts at Sports
man's Park, Chkago, and twice 
at Ak-SarBen, Omaha.

But, he up and finished second 
by a nose to O’JoJo at Omaha 
June 4. And that's the highlight 
of his career.

Dexter Pate, third string quar
terback and second string defei>- 
five back, has been loot to the 
Big Spring Steers for two woeka 
due to an injury.

Pato a c tu ^  was injured tost 
week but hia problem, a nose 
bleed, wasn't considered serious at 
the time.

The nose kept bleeding, how
ever, and required medical attao- 
tion. Pate loot a considerable 
amount of blood before the trou-

Ijra-Y Football
t

!ard Dravm Up
Gra-Y Rag Football league play 

will be reswned Saturday and be 
continued for f o u r  Saturdays 
thereafter.

Champions of League I and II 
will nneet Nov. 28. Glenn Whitting
ton and Bill Bluhm team up to 
officiate all the games for the 
YMCA program.

The remainder of the schedule: 
Oct. 21 — Washington Place vs. 

Mercy. 6 a.m.; Cedar Crest vs. 
Lakevlew, lO am.; Park Hill vs. 
Airport. II a.m.

NOV. 7 — College Heights vs. 
Marcy, 9 am.; Boydstun vs. 
Bauer, 10 s.m.; Washington Place 
vs. Park HiU, 11 a.m.

Nov. 14 — College Heights vs. 
'ark Hill, 9 am.; Cedar Crest 

vs. Bauer, 10 am.; Washington 
Place vs. Airport, II a m.

Nov. 21—Marcy vs 
a.m.; Boydstun vs. 
am.

Nov. 28-PlayolIs.

rs. Airport, 9 
Lakeview, 10

bto was finally halted this week.
Pate missed last week's ganM 

with Abilene. He plays the same 
defensive position as Benny Ed
wards and when Edwards wm re- 
nunred from play it left the coach
es with quite a void to nil.

The Steers went through anoth
er iMiiising drill yesterday in 
preparation for their Friday night 
game here with Odessa High 
School and Coach A1 Milch said it 
probably was tho best workout the 
locals had had all year.

The Big Spring athletes are ap
proaching this game u  if they ex
pect to win.

Odessa has been one of the sur
prise teame in Texas high school 
football circles this year and en
ters the Big Spring game with a 
4-2 woo-Ioet record. Last week, the 
Broncho# upset San Angelo. 7-0, 
and are now tied for first place in 
district standings.

Hunters Get 12 
Deer In Colorado

A hunting party conaisting of aix 
Big Spring men returned from a 
trip north of Cortes, Colo., recent
ly with their Umit in deer.

The deer ranged from one with 
only one spike to a 21-point buck. 
Hm latter was killed by Dalton 
Carr.

Others In the party induded L. 
D. Hayworth. J. D. Jonea, Merrill 
Creighton. C. W. Lomax and Jar- 
roll Jooen.

The nimrods were gone about a 
week.

The Judge since has gone back
ward. He nnished third at Omaha, 
seventh at Mile# Park, Kentucky, 
then third to Old Story in the Jun
ior Derby at Miles Park. Tluit 
w|« July 19. He’s been saving up 
his strength ever since for the 
Garden State.

Big Bprtng (T«mo6) Moray, W od, Octobor 2B, 1959 f

Syracuse New 
Attack Leac/er-
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NEW YORK (API-Rolling up 
a total of 369 yards, including 466 

nishtog, against West Virginia 
unhewn Syracuse football 

team not only eat two tingle gaiM 
records, but displaced North Tex
as State as the No. 1 total offense 
leader of the nation.

North Texas State stiU laade to
TOTAL enmnana nua TOi
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A rare Mrd aa the pro golf trail 
le Jee Campbell (above), wbe 
baa traveled 36.666 asUeo play- 
lag golf this year witbsat (I- 
uncial aid. His afftcial earalags 
total 96.666 to date. He'e a eoe- 
UaM NaUeaal CeOeglate ebam- 
pim frem Pnrdae Uaivertoty. 
Campbell bes a ipeu er bwt toe 
backer, Charley Feast of Kaex- 
villc, Teaa., kau*t beca Mt eu  
cent an him. Feast alse backs 
J. C. Geoele of KmxvUIo m 
the pro tour.
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Aaron T«am Wins
MONTERREY (AP)-The Hank 

Aaron Allstars defeated a nine 
headed by Harmon Killebrew 94 
Tuesday night in the first of a 
series of e x h i b i t i o n  besebell 
gamee In Mexico.

PinehurstTo Host 
Senior Fern Field

PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) -In  
one year the North and Sooth 
Senior Women's Golf TouraaiDeot 
hm became a major event for the 
links ladies.

A field of 239 women 90 years 
and older wae on hand for tody's 
medal play tournament. This is 
an increase of 60 players over last 
year’s Inaugural ftold

Etoch woman will play I I  holes 
over two of tho country clnb't 
four courses, the par 70, No. 
couree, and tha No. I  layout, par 
71.

Mrs. Harrison Flippin of Ard
more. Pa., last year’s winner, aad 
tha nmnerup. Mrs. Edwin H. Vara 
Jr., of Merion, Pa., have returned 
to renew their rivalry.

Rexequus Winner 
At Newmarket

IXXfDON (AP) — Raxequna, a 
long shot, today won the 117th 
running of the (Jambridgashire 
Handicap.

The Scottiah-tralnad Rsaaquus. 
a 3-year-old ownad by V. J.'̂ N.
Adams of Britain. ■ » 1  oet
sider In the stardag field of 36.

Anthelion, a 39-1 mot, nosed out 
Thames Trabar, held at 1664. in 
a photo finish fer eacond end third. 
Sanctum waa fourth.

with a 36l.67ard avorago. The 
dots, who hisd compleiod 61

rudttog offenee with m  avorefi 
of 3S2 yardt a g w e , and Amr 
stiU is tope to fbrwwd _  ^

par
cent of their peeaee previoosly, 
completod only 14 of 97. or 91 pm 
cent, last Saturday.

Hardto-Simmons kat pnasad tha 
most, with IM tosaea. ef which 
12 were iimrceptod. ttanfard atU 
hse the neat cemptottoin — lg — 
aed San Joae State the moat pee*- 
tog yard^l46i.

LARGE
RESERVES

araBaMe threagh the Fed
eral BewM Lean Beak 
offer aafety and avaltokO- 
Hy far Mvore. Stort eav- 
lag bare aew.

E V IR Y
ACCOUNT INSURID  

TO H O W
First Ftiltrol

Savinga A Lean Aaan.

1 I

By JACK CLABY 
AimtoliS Pr«w  Spafto WMtoi

Richie Mayo, the Air Force 
quorterhnek who fire* a football 
with the epeed and accuracy of a 
guiktod missile, haa anddenly 
gained new statusw aa an “ tofan- 
iryman” with hto rumdag toctlcs. 
It haa added an atomic punch to 
Uie Fnicee's air arm.

This new talent also tabbed him 
M back ef the week in aa Aaoo- 
riatad Frees poll and hu mado 
turn a marked man Army, the 
Falcon's opponent Saturday to 
New York's Yankee Stadium.

The dwwcut Juaior from Eure
ka. Calif., hae always been known 
as a rtftoAum. ptopetnt predsion 
passsr. He flntsM fourth nattan- 
ally 1 ^  year, with 1,619 yards, 
tielng for the toad la TD passes 
with II while leading the Falcons 
to an nndefuted aaaeon aad a 
Cottoa Bowl berth.

This )rear be centinned. Hhu^  
gainiag only 27 yards paesing In 
his loom's 367 upset victory over 
UCLA leal week he still has com-

BOWLING
BRIEFS

ALLOT AM Nia LBAOVB 
T ■■SIMS OMtorwii • * « SmS’l AOi 

OeM Uim MmvMS HMMy-rickto.
4v asimton-wMi UM Me mum b*i«- 

sT Waawa'i UeX gut>»-Uan 
Bima. MS: « 
aami. 4m. tr 
Unlfanat. IM.

tw—mmv-LmfetMe

LIX Marr 
■ Jarrj

Walla .......
Vickto .. .. 

■arSvara

Mab Man aartaa 
m3: MUM mmr 

X WMOa W
AIX t-r. j «

♦e-t.

plated 46 or 90 attempts for 461 
irardi and two touchdowns. Ut has 
tad seven Intercepted, four in the 
Falcon's 263 loss to Oregon Oet. 
17.

Mayo scared on runs of 1 and 3 
rards agatost the UCLANS and 
lis hall handling wlsardry w 
given credit for propelling t 
Falcona ground atta^ to I 
yardi.

Pena moved end John Seksinsky 
to No. 1 right end position, re
placing injured Jon Grcenwalt. 
Seksinsky was picked the eut- 
stending lineman in last Satur
day's Penn-Navy game.

Neil MacLean. Wake Foreet's 
leading runner of a year ago, took 
over the No. 1 fullbmk spot from 
Jo* Bonecutter after sc^ng all 
19 of the Deacons points last week 
agatoot North Caroltoa.

M ir^an State fullbeck Blanche 
Martto la cxpectad to return to 
fulltime eervicc Saturday against 
Ohio State after being bothered by 
rib and tog brutom.

F I N E S T  W IN T E R

RACING
‘ U N D E R  T H E  S U T

Every FRI.-SAT.-SUN.1

Cream of Kentucky uncorks a new approach to whiskey
Some whiskies you want to get down fast. There’s scarcely one you 
don’t mix and mask. We decided to distill a bourbon you can enjoy 
for its taste alone—and we have. Cream of Kentucky is the lightest 
bourbon you’ve ever tasted. A whispering whiskey as soft as its name.
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No Indictmontt 
For Gum Chtwort?

CAMBRIOOE, Md. (API -  The 
Dorchiotor County grend Jury end- 
od a two-day aoaaion Tuesday wkb 
a roconunondatloo that all chew
ing gum bo romovod from jury 
room chairs.

EOR lU T  RUU LTS  
USE HERALD CLASSIPIEDS

Training Expanding
NEW YORK UR -  The Actors' 

Studio Ig planning to expand its 
activities to include training for 
diroctors and playwrights.

A 1300,00ft fund-raising campaign 
is being launched to unoKwrit* the 
project for throe years.

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. AMoraeys 

PhOM AM 4-4M1. AM 4-Utt 
nrel Nan Beak BuOdhig 

Big Spring. Texas

TO BE 'RETIRED'
Traffic Light Has Hord 
Time During Grid Seoson

In routine huaineaa, the Bid 
City Conuniaaion appeowad 
_ encroaehmant on pobUc 

right-of-way for C. M.' Wilkonoo. 
Witkeraon asked to btdid an addi
tion to hia houae which extenda 
nine inches into the atroat. The 
commiuion epproved th e  en- 
croechment with the underetandlng 
thet it muet be moved at any 
time the dty needi tiie right-of- 
way.

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, asked that the traffic sidnal 
at 11th Pi. and BanUm be taken 
down until after football season Is 
over. Ha pointed out that the 
dty has spent f730 in malnta- 
nance on the signal Ugbt.

During pep rallys, the light has 
been aaaauRiy wtai plaster, rocka 
and other material. To sere the 
1300 fixture, Dunn said it would be

D O N ’T F IG H T . . .  HK*S RIGHT

You c a n  s a v e  on e  third by m a k in g  

lo n g  d is ta n c e  c a lls  s ta t io n -to -s ta t io n

Th« smart word is out. Pooplt BVBrywhere are Iftsrnins: 
itaHow-tostaHoH Long Distanot ctlls cost about ^  len than 
p«r$on-io-p0r$on sanricB. It's lik t getting ona call frM for 
ovary two you pay for. Hore'g proof:

Peree. Wight auiUe.-Ntght Yee Save 
i priRg T *  Sam * P ., N jyL $1.20 904 404

For big Mvings call itation-to-atation and talk longer tor leaa.

Cd// by 4 u m b 4 t . , , i t *$ t w / 4 0  as f 4 $t
a tm tBSi vws ■■f iM »s« (

better to leave it down unUl the 
season is ever. The oommission 
■greed.'

PreliminBry plane for the 76 
block paving program will be ex
plained by Louia Joan Thompaon 
Utar this week. The commission 
told Dunn to make a report of the 
program at the next commiasioo 
meeting

Two rocommendatiODB from the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
were approved. One changee Uie 
■wimmiiii; pool area in the Coro
nado Hllla subdivision from Zone 
A, raaldenUnl. to Zone C, apart
ment houae. The change will allow 
the aale of soft drinks, cigarettes 
and candy on the site.

The McClanahan Subdivision 
was recommended for approval. 
The oommiuton accepted tlie plat 
without dedkatioo of the streets. 
This subdlviaion la on the dta of 
the old B a p t i s t  Encampment 
grounds.

James Eubanks, executive sec
retary of the CItitene Traffic Com
mission. thanked the commission 
for helping him go to the traCfic 
school in Chicago. He made a 
written report on his training 
there.

Possible members for the Plan
ning and Zoning Commiasion were 
dlscuaaed. A vacancy was created 
by the resignation of Worth Peeler.

Qutmoy Attocktd
TAIPEI, Pormoaa (API -  The 

Chinese Communists fired 237 
rounds at the ()uctnoy IsImmIs 
Tuesday night. Than the guns 
lapsed into aUanoa for the ctaae- 
flra the Reds observe on eveo- 
mimbered days of tho month.

The volume of fire was the sec
ond highest of the month. On Oct. 
3 the Comuunists hit the island 
3N timaa.

To Sfoto Ponolt
See. David Ratliff, who rapro- 

seota this dlatrtot, has bean named 
to three cammltleea ia the state 
Senate by U. Gov. Ben Rameey. 
Ho will eervo on the oommittM 
which will study the problems of 
the aged, the one on coat of gov- 
anunant aad also on tho one for 

of polatinp

Tho Storoo Shop
aiatae *  HI n  Sola 

TY a.d RadU Repair 
YT TahM Checked Tree
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AM 34131

Old Saa Aagela 
Highway
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business people...
now you con enjoy o

HFETERin9 L U N C HSEMI-

SERVED EVERY DAY 
#  Fott

#  NutritiouB 
#  Doliciout

SERVING HOURS: 11:30 o.m. To2:00 p.m.
If you work oiiywhfro downtown you hovo omplo timo to drivo 
out ond onjoy o doliciout Somi-Cofotorio Lunch. Sorvod in Min- 
utot.

You or# Buro to onjoy tho wido toloction of moots ond tostoful* 
ly proporod vogttoblot which moko up this outstonding noon- 
timt lunch. Try it and tool

r Vw

m;

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2f10 Wait Highway AM 44730

Five Streets 
Are Accepted 
By Commission.

Hie Big Spring City Commission 
accepted dedication of five new 
streets, purchased a new police 
car, and denied a request to pur- 
chM  a portion of the City Park 
during the regular meeting Tucâ  
day.

A request by radio atation KBYG 
to purchasa a portion of the Park 
which it now leaaaa was vetoed. 
“*niis commisaioa is not interest
ed,”  George Zachariah said. 

SCHOOL BTREETR
Dedication of four streets from 

tho Big Spring Independent School 
District waa approved and another 
waa accepted from Howard Coun
ty Junior College. Conoa^ Street, 
in the Douglass Addition and ad
jacent to the Marcy School, was 
aeoeptod. Bruce Dunn, director of 
public works, told the commis
sion the street is already curbed, 
guttered and paved.

Three streets in the Goliad Jun
ior High School area were alao 
dedicated. These streets will give 
a better traffic pattern in the area 
and allow more adequate drain
age. The dedicationa include Mit- 
tel, extended to 22nd; 22nd S t. 
from Goliad to Mittel extended; 
and 20th St., from Mittel to the 
alley west of Benton.

The school district also promisod 
to dedicate 30 feet of the North 
Ward school, property for an ex
tension of North Main Street after 
the residents involved dedicate the 
other 20 feet Dunn said the school 
board will pay the material costs 
for extending 7th St. acroas the 
Boydotun sch(x>l grounds The City 
is to pay labor coats.

Acceptance of the dedication of 
Adams Blvd. was approved from 
Howard County Junior College 
Dunn said the college has prom 
ised to pave the street. It mu 
through the center of the HCJC 
campus from Birdwell Lane to 
Gran Street, extended

PIPE n  BOUGHT 
The oommlaslon approved pur 

chase of drain pipe c ^ n g  about 
ui.OOO. Dufxi said the pipe would 
be used in solving the Morrison 
Street drainage problem.

The Police Department will get 
another Eord. Commiasioners ac
cepted the low bid of IflM M far 
the now vehicle from Tarbox-Goa- 
■ett. List price of the car waa 
given as M,13ft 34. The dty will 
trade in a 199ft Chevrolet with SO. 
000 plus miles, for which the com 
pany is allowing $1,329 40

Nat bid from TTdwcU Chavrolat 
WM 3032 00 Lone Star Motor had 
a net bid of 91,000.47.

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Wad., Oetobor 28, <I9S9 11
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Phone Wires Out
William OAelsek aT Green Bay. a WIseAUia TelephoBe CouMay 
empteye. scrapes anew fmm wires ta reaUre cABuBEBleatteoa 
knocked ont at CrnBdaa. WIs., by the senaon’s firs* Mg aiow- 
stem. The llBet were 4awa aloBg Highway SS, three miles sooth of 
Craadoa la tho oortheni part of the state. ____

California Legal 
Chief To Assist 
In Motherwell Case

DOWNIEVILLE. Calif. (API -  
The California attorney general's 
office plana to aaeist in tho pro 
ootloQ of Larry Lord Motherwell 
indicted for murder in the myste- 
rtoua deeth of his well-to-do trav 
ellag Campanian, Poerl Putney 

State spadal agents moved in 
on the case as aoon as the 72-ytar- 
old Washington. DC., widow was 
reported musing in the summer 
of 1*00. Her remainn were found 
near here last Aug 10 

Mothenrall. 43. was indictad 
Tueadny. The IS-memher grand 
jury toA only five minutes to ad 
after hearing 30 wttnesaas 

Diet. Atty. Gordon I Smith.'seek- 
ing tho death penalty, acknewl- 
edged his case rceU on circum
stantial evidence How, when and 
where Mrs. Putney dM  remains 
a mystery.

M o t h e r w e l l ,  a construction 
worker, left Washington, DC. 
wkb Mrs. Putney June 30. 1990 
on a cross country motor junket. 
They ware last reported together 
Aug IS, 198ft. when they regis
tered at a motel in Marysville. 75 
miles southwest of hero 

The thrice-married 6-footer was 
arreated in Atlanta. Ga, Aug. 33 
He had been in jail hare since 
Sept. 14.

MotherweH's arraignment was 
continued until Nov 9 to give 
MotherweU's attorney, John G. 
Regaa, of Washington. DC., time 
to aeeociate himself with a Cali
fornia attorney.

Police Seek 
Missing Jurist

CHICAGO (AP I—Police in Chi
cago and nearby citiea were alert
ed today to watch for Judge WII- 
U«n Ljna ParUnaon of the U. 8. 
Court of Appeals, who has been 
missing since late Monday after
noon.

John Neuraruter, acting deputy 
cMef of detectlvea. aald Parkin- 
son's disappearance was reported 
Tuesday Iv  the judge's loo, Wil
liam Lynn Jr., of Lafayette, Ind.

Judge Parkinaon. 97, last waa 
seen about 9 p m. Monday by 
Deputy Marthal Joseph Ttnnea on 
the neer North Side neer the ap
pellate court buOdlng

PoMce said young Pnrklnaon 
toM them Ms father, who bvee 
near the court building, suffers 
from low blood pressure and may 
be a victim of amnoaia.

Judge Parkinaon was appointed 
to the Court of Appeali in 1967 
by President Eisenhower.

Parkinaon had served since 
Aug 4. 1964 as a federal judge 
for the Northern Indiana district. 
He had aarved as a judge of tht 
Tippecanoe Circuit Court from 
1ST to I9M and aerlier had prae- 
ticed law in Lafayette.

Lyndon Believes 
United We Stand

AUSTIN (APi-8en Lyndon B 
Johnson <D-Tcxi says leadana 
serve responsibly only when thag 
fight against a divided nation.

"Divirton ia the cancer of a 
free aoclety.”  Johnaon toM a dvle 
club Tuesday "Thoee who hold 
responsible poMtiona serxw re
sponsibly only when their effort 
is direrted sgalnet division and 
toward the g o ^  of greater unity.

"I shall try to serve you by this 
rule in all that I may do," ha 
said.

"I warn to work for a land 
whicb respects its young. *tr a 
land which cherishes iU schools 
and fine minds, for a land ia 
which practical vision guidos our 
course I want to work for a land 
free of hatreds and suspidoos. a 
land united—not a land divided. 
I want, abme all. to work for a 
land in which there is a climate 
of dignity in which all men can 
justly ai^re to fulfillment of their 
potential and live out their lives 
with the self-respect which is the 
heritage of all men bom free.”

Bufintss Dirtetory
AUTO 8ERV1CB-

laoTou a
«M Johuto
BEAUTY aaOPB- ________

BON ETTU SBAtlTY SBOe
I«1S iJolinMn AM LIIU
PLUMBERB-

BOMBB BOOBB •snsf.
ROOFERS-

corrMAM nooraia 
M« EoBiMto A

WXBT TEXAS WOOmO OO 
M Etot M  AM 4-llM
om C R  BUPPLT-

TuoMAS TTYEWartaa 
Aorrtcu oeveLT

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALR
BQOITT m 1 k«Aro«n 
naan. tancaA rare. caMrat to 
CaOaoa. AM M M  ______

HAVE BUYERS
For' Farms and Small Ranches 
Also, buyers for 2 and 3 Bedroom 
houses Small down paymoets.

A  M SULUVAN
1010 GREGG

Akl 44933 AM 4-3471

mm
•  EHeboe-AM DtahwMRers
•  Cemplele line of WaaOui- 

bowe Befit la AppEawee
•  Eagtaeared Om Mo UtfMra

FREE EBTIMATIB

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 E. tui Alt 64ttl

REAL ESTATE

■OUSEft FOR BALE Aft

rOB SALS S Sa*iam ftinrttoaS Sai

jssar¥i.i*wu.“S iFasr"
BUY A HOME FIRCT

VERY NICE larff J kadroooi koea. (Uf-
. M. laeaM m N Hwn.________ BUYS 1 kaOraamjMMM ««k

J acrat Ikraani M Taul

nitotO etife I 
Otfae*. UrM SIM BOwir B
J acrat Ikratru ------- ---STM DOWN WILL toiT tola S
W S^ATkatoaa-. tor.. Mto.

m.
SIM Da*»-tMM TaUl ^

JAIME MORALES
AM 44006______________ RaaBor

C<X)K & TALBOT

Barnes-Ojuglass
Realtors

AM 4-6501 9M1 GruU
The Pumpkins are la the ball 
Real Back to the soil' living in 
this large home on 4 acres,
4 minutes from Big Spring. R will 
take so little to live a lot.
It's time to ait by the fire. This 3 
bedroom brick and beautiful den 
has a largo firaplaco just right 
for thcoo evenings. 3 ceramic 
baths, colored fixtures 
From this 3 bedroom in the 
Douglass Addition you can watch 
the Harvaat Moon rise over our 
heantiful city park. Man that's 
living. Low down paymeot.
2 Room houae oa rear of 10 ft. 
lot. 1306 Nolan. 9730 down 
4 Acre Tract
For just good living—while the 
froet is on the pumpkins. Large 3 
bedroom College Park Batates. 
Beaufiful kitchen. Iota of cloaeta, 
carpeted Hving room and hall. 
Attached garage
Urge loU South of town. 9230 
down.
■a acre Lots. 930 down.
160 Acre farm close in. Sell all or
‘ a.

F. W PACE -  AM 3-3301 
JERI DANIELI -  AM 441M 
J C. EUDY -  AM 4-t«i9
A MESSAGE TO U:

If roa ara IktoStot al kurtoe ar mO- 
to. jaat katoa. ttae tolkk . . . 
Tour heaia la prakaklr rour tortoat to. 
rtatBaot Tba rarr kaat of tarTlea 
roato laa ka atora BB aUBB . . .
Baav TM7 BraSar. CA^-

Nova Dean Rh
AM 3-2430

IIS

AM TOO T a n
of ikaufTatotos irkaal IiAaT Wa k»aa a 

I sVlSraM Mm  Mkto MlktofM ...<0 mt caltafa BMckU aaA OaUaA htotov

kaauUful Jadton BUto 
I m  ToorBNsiONBD _ _ _ _ _

.•-r
AbF tSo tftTTO *TW ? MIHCB B M T  
aad vM  *• aetol toa» aa a kMia M Mir

to art ar Mda kauaaa* Call aa tor mt 
raal ttUia kaada
Member Multipto Listing Service 

Jouaana Underwood, lalee 
AM 441M

Steel Agreement
Edgar Raiser, left, beard rkairmaii ef the Kalaer Steel Cerpera- 
tlen. and David McDomM. bead nf tbe United Steehrorkers t'nlae. 
gel la a clenr bandshabe in Wasbingten. D.C.. after a atrlbe settir- 
ment agreenirat was reacbed. It was tbe first break la tbe berete- 
fere aeid ladnstry freet ia the 104-day-eld steel strike. Kaiser la 
tbe nadiB's itatk largest steel predueer.

loads
Realty

FOB SALB kj katka Ltor ^

Novo Dean Rhoads
' Iba Hama Of nniar Ltaltn. '

AM 3̂ 2430 000 Lancaster

Robert J. 
(Jocki 
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbat

MARIE ROWLAND
afiCRl ■■neniiM. da*, toratr kuiSto.
goad uatl at uaM. carpurl Total tlLM. 
loVBLT 1 BBOWXMl. eaa w«k tek-

I kaiM. tntotn
aa rofoktoatkai A roul kuy.
ABOB 1 BBDBOOM dau. Ito kSM. 

ad. aitackad farae* Oaar t adraa.fatal num. vm taka
a r . i f l r  PLACE laaair I k 
carpatad. toapad. atlackad Mrac*.All far «14 

kaoM’ I ■ tlraplara. a
flU seti c x i r*“LOOCIMO rOn Unto 
fkMka. kna* daa. I deukta tkrBaa naiCB i BBMOOM. tooaty kttchaa. aae- 
mĵ kato.̂  iMea M aa PaaaaylTatol M.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home. waU-to-waO Car
pet. central heat, fmeed beck- 
yard.

Coll For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Reoltor 

(Xfice Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM 3-3312 or AM 444U

MV I • w tons • k̂ka gw ^̂̂NSA ̂tor iaa —
.v & "W a * n r a r :f lSpatad. dan. I katka. M ft

NBAT LlTTLa OOTTAOB ak Mi n. ear- r. aitra larta kadraemi. tila kalli.
~ 4M. MT itonUi 

MBia car- 
kHckaa la 

natinl wood, imead yard. SIAM 
OWNBB LBATDtO. raduead ta caU 

Urakla 1 kadraeui krict. I IS#
co^LSttsir® c a i n : : * '"] prattr balkt with draa 

Batraaca-larta ItrtoA room carpatad. •la-nr kirth kllcaae wM tnrs eVw 
dRwo Oonia#. ISM8 oorIi CNARIOMO BA1U.T AlfiSICAN T fwacB 
frame, brtek trkn. with paraotiallty phia. 
1 Ptdraam*- > "tU hatha. PNaalaat ta 4m  MkiitBul prlvata yard O baa i 
baUara tha prlcrPiaST TIME (>rrEIUCD-lar«a 1 bad-

■araral

I kr^
taklw

roton. aaaarala dtaifw 
■srara Loralf (aoerdbla tracii til.MS commit»d yard.to Irrct tll.M commlttroaDt 

PARKHILL anotbar caclualra. pica home 
wkh itotrata dtalm idem. OaHr tl«M
down PRA

THIS NBAT A WELL BUILT PRA haoM 
toUp aareatod kaa k let to c4iar. Laiwa 
aamrr lot. tbo fracod SIM down.brick. I

Caatrml boak
UOREISON OBIVB. 1 badraon 

Ua katha. SmAll ttaMr. VI n
NEW Rotfi: aalT I7MI Canti
lp“ 9**ttiPVAc6 C thto rraoia beoM

an tto ft lot LlTlni room ITiM. 1 
Coramla batha Daubla tara«a. All tor 
SI4.MTHIS WHITE PRAMP homo wllh cetootol 
window! aMora U couraataMd to 
ichoola ckaratiaa, tbopktas arad. 1 
Badroam. formica bath.toMO 

TRADE 
brtekden eambi ____

OWMBR OPPBIIS e ii toMlauc 1 toMI 
home tor SIAM. Ctorpatcd — draoad. 
Ideal bobby raam or dm for the laan- 
acor. PIT! aut ta U yaara 4 Par aaal 
loanCUSTOM BUILT BRICE earafuUy da- 
•tonrd by k Into kMtanakar. I aawtoli
baihi Uartaoua HotpolM Utekan koto 
radl nrtktoar ta dan. 1 Cv t«raao. m  itatata. Salltot balew laiay'i ntor-

a ^ abuloos nmr an tois tmiep i

vm, ivrniKR vRin.gwMP
Tour email hama ter Ihla large fullr tafpetod  ̂Lavanr knekto- 
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ALDCRSON REAL ESTATE 
Multiple Listing Service 

1710 Scu^
xTvSSd e

-Air atodSMail C«re«. Mdaty Ikad- •rapad. attaehari garaca. IU.4M VS
BAnOAIN — 1 Badraatn. paaad iWail. naar cakaol. waahar acaaiacttoa. aalBtoV.
SSIfffa  tirtA  IMM-dtatog roam. 1 full caraoda kdtka 
AtoVa r It tot tokMl apaad. Daohto aar-
aart. in.toa.
vacant-WAtoMtoa Plam SebaaL S kad-room Ito batha. rarpat. nicaiy taaiiS, al-

MTOd eomor lot. tMmr 
farga UvtDa room. AttRcboi canoa. 9n0
Am '4-3B07 am  44031 AM 44303
WILL TBADB 1 baeraam 
land tar tama batp. AW 4-;4-TI4k.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US rr YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto linbifity 
Notary Publie

Slaughter
Member Multiple LIsUoi lorvlee 
AM 4-3063 ISOftOregg

ONE MORE o r  THESE 
New Modem Homts ft Miloe Enel 
Of Town.
3 Lerge bedrooms, slab floors, 
copper phunbing. waB heat, double 
sink, besuUful caMaets. Ou extra 
large lets. OftTM -  Broell smoHUt 
down.

M. H. BARNES -  A ll «dM -

¥
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Gl And FHA 
HOMES

BRICK FHA HOMES
Low Down Poymonf — Low 

Closing Cost — 1 ond 2 Boths
Gl HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
Low Closing Costs 

Also A Numbor of Homos 
With Smoll Equitios

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

8 U L  ESTA TI A RENTALS
■ousn roo s a l s

BEOBOOMS
nooMs r o e

BT OWmOL *
Mtra at**. 4M OtH .

■U •M.W
Iraa* MafIBt.

BOOM O'BOABO

First Poymont Jonuory 1st
M o d e l H e m e  O p e n  9  A J A . -6  P M .  D e i ly

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM S<4060 AM M 439 AM 44901

DON T WATT 
Now If The Time To Buy 

Sm

Bif Sprinc’i  Brokar
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n i«M* e«Bwt

bMii UeMHadB Oe

P. T. TATI PAWN I 
MW WaM IrA.

IM FLO YM IN T
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ruainaeeD Miianm«r «01 MMaTaall •WM. N*
•r »aM. UM IMm .

LODGES C l

RUO SHAMPOO 
IQ U IPM IN T POR R IN T

m BIO a P e iM  iw.
A  u«a A.r. mb ajc. MataaiS-ar* ^

aa«b Laay. WJi.
^  O O. BapMa, Baa.

Ha.

Nica LABOa t raaaaa aaB
turaliBad. WaB laealad. All I
Ptaaa ClTda a. Aanaaa. AM M ffL

CmCLK Denra—4 aaaraaai artek IrM, 
a, laraa eotaat M, aiaa raM Total 

l lA m  wia taka UaAa. Tama ataj ha 
arnagai
BBAL BUT B  aaaaa ■  kaiB aaa rrapark 
Lat MakM
m  ACaai kaailarkii BHdwaU tma.

DtrrLsx ruemBaaD 4 m a t .  aatt. 
MTTtoa parak. Ha pau. Blila paM. MT 
BwaH. AM M tU  altar A aU day Aua-

r. C. Datraa. Thuradat, ifir.M. T : »  p ja

ADJUSTOR
OUR TOP EX ECU TIVES  

STARTED AS ADJUSTORS
A fB  1141 H igh Sdiooi OradnatB 
A b  opm lng b i IbU  for aa ak rt. 
aggreesiTB hard'^Borkiae m ea U  
baeia h k  ea iaa r tha w m  w ay.
Oura k  a  itkaaed  M aa ifa m a a t _____
T ra ia ia g  Praipram. payiag a food  C H ILD  f !A w e  
•a la ry  aad k a d ia f  to aa b u c u -

Thorp's 
Point. Store

Mt wbbi m

BEAUTY SHOPS
Loama-a ram  qupi im i i . am  Am t. 
1 « aaai ITM, Oiaaaa Harm.

m  ACaaa kMitamt airdwaU tma. 
LABoa t asoaooM  aeicK. uma 
raooi. daa ar dMIaa raaaa. PtaMy M

LAaOB PUamaeaD aaiaflm m . prtyau 
baih. back aad fraa* aauaaaa. IM m p(" 
valar paM Apply Mt Waat HA

larta
te a  LABOB 1 badram. daa. a batka. 

■Mar aaaatniaUae a t «  m  laraa ttnm  
M  M r>WMla» Adda. Plak yaur laliri. 

RBAE COHrLCnOM -  k iaatlfl 3 bad- 
ram  aad daa brtek. 14M IIM Ptaca. 
I aaraaMc balka. alactrla kdakaa. Due* far 
atr coadMioaar. amral baaWag, aarpatad.

PAHTLT PUHHiaHKO T raaa duptea.
4-ttT3.

gTATMO OOMClMVa atf 
j prtPd Oaaaaadaiy Ma  M 
KirTMakday. Hpa.' A 
p a .  Praatlaa aaapp Map. 
day a i^ t. liM  pm. 

tkalby Haad. a  a  
Ladd laHh. Baa.

Uyb potiUoa la four yoara. 
Straiight

caa ba labrnNad. Mt BaU. AM
LABOB 1 BOOM aaartmaal. 

u ir Mala.
Blealy fa^

1 LABOB DOPLBZ .
Blaaly kmHkad. Plaar fpraaca. bup« daa- 

----------- M AAML

tTATCD OOHVOOATlOa B|i 
apriat ChaBktf Na. I l l  
R A l l  a*atT M  TMmda 
1:W p.a. aeaoal a< taMra

a. AM 444aa. am

t r a p a a

THBBB BBOaOOM BUCR — t balka 
carpa ad. Wapaa awaa wOl aarry ada

DDUB APAHTMXHTB- 1 aad I  ram  
Martaaai aad badraaaa. BtUa pm. 
AM 4-am. n a  laary. Mr. B. M. Ba- 
Mta. M«r. ________________

carrta B.P.rimta, Ipp.

CX>LLBOB PARB BSTATBd; Baanttfal 4 
badram  brtek. I earamle Ula batka doa- 
Me parape. larpa daa wtlk
tlnalMa. WUl taka iradaML 
ATKUl AODmOB -  leaaifM t 

krtrk. Larpa kttakea. aaaaal

4 ROOM PURHBBBO apaaoMBt. 1 
badraaaa. prtrata aad claaa. BUle paid. 
' appiap aealar. Davaatatra IMt Beurry. 

AM 4-dMl.

Ladaa Ho.
AM. aypry 

Tkaraday all

Salery— C er  FumbhBd 
Baaitkd opportunity, company of- 
fara prodt-aharlag plan, raUro- 
m aet program . Ufa aad hoapitoUta- 
tk a  tnsuraaco, aad m any otbar 
bwieflta.

not Btait your caraar by ap-

G.AC. riNANCB 
CORPORATION 

10T Waat 4tb M r. Rejmolda

aa n ABLa  b a b t  alUar. 
Ckarlaa OedM'.

AM L M K  Mm .

MBa. aoaaaLL-a uv
U v a ^  aakPdap. latT

WOBBIMO PABaHTa — aaaalHMiBKss^*a Altar-
cuLO  CAaa m  wu Mrt. aaau.

LAUNDET tEKTICB
aOHlHO WAHTBa

moamia w am tsd .

PART TIME m o ro io  WAHTeo. o w  a m  aatit.

omna. W.M.

1 AHD a aooai faralebed apaitaapu. 
BUle paid. Rannar rataa. Rka Couru. 
UM t r t r t

BHIORTB O P P T T B I A R
PreaUar Ladoa Ha. 43
Meatlup every THeeday. T:St 
p.a. IM1 Laaeiitar.

3 ROOM ______
parata IM R. MUu Apply lit  R  latb- JaaM TMaa

Waatod F a t  Oorraapoodaot with I  
to 4 daytim a boura a va ilab k  to 
m aka iaaaraaco and cradUt ia- 
BpactkM  ia  aparo t iim . N o  Bailing 
icvolvod , BO aga lim it, howevar, 
car nacaaaary . Raply to P.O . Box 
438. Lubbock, Tasaa.

laOHlHO WAHTBP. DiPl AM AftML 
n o H n to  WAHTRD -  lau a. Mk. .

laoinHo WA3rm>-niai a m

DO nOHlMO — 
balaa. m  H. tear AM 3A431.

88*35 j. is {ST'- -
WAABIHOTOH PLACE: ■—Mttfgl 4 bad- 

Capa Cod. 3 Caraoua 
me batke. 3 deaa. alactrM kKelm. *eed- 
buraliM ftraplaea. larpa daabla parape. 
•amtarsiad air eiadtttnatiip. Hew. 
KBHTDCBT WAT: Bxtra lam  3 

ream krtrk. aver 3Mi ep It el 
epaca. 3 earaialr tOa katka. raClirarmUd 

Larpa tat. WUk taka

4 BOOM 
MX. Apply Ml 

4-3T1A
S P E C IA L  N O TICE g

mmoHo W Airraa ina mpR iw t .

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!
Eadak R a llaa  m C  aad accae  
aartoa. N M  V A LU E  O N LY............. ................... tin  JO
Argaa C-4 SIMM Caaiara. A  
W I.M  ?abM. Oar Prtoa $ » .W  
NIm  aaiact toa aaw aad aa«4 
abktgaaa aad am m aaltka. 

ftaiaatraa Okiaa aad aupplka 
‘  M E M B E R  AN A  

Wa Bay aad gall Aattqua . 
Dlroarma

Wbara Taar O aB an  .
Da D aabk Duty '

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
Amd SPORTINQ GOODS
IW Mala AM Adlli

>MAH

IlM W AKn>tWiWl
VINB AH 
lie. UM a

BO M
ta n

. ' aEtmui |i. Mn. ca

^RMER
â WBJM 
Afm.

W
f
1

•cEOOaOM ■a a WEMKllff. AM '
f m ESTOC
e■k • esby 00■p.n lead w2 Huck load.Hulk acrorara ^  f-MM Ml« f  ARM 8E1

•LRB AHD Ka. Mrara-aB-mnltTt tn

1 lilR C H J

PVRHIBBBO APABTMRHT 3 ram  aa4 
bath, caiala aaly. SW WaM BSpbvay aa

POa OB Dead Cara that are raaeadtltaa 
ad—ready a  ta. tt'e alwaye TM«aU 
Ctaerolal IMI Beat 41k. A ll kkUl

near 1 ROOM PUMOARBO aparti 
44174.I4M Retaa. AM

Immediote Possession
First Poyment Due Jonuory 1

Ne Down Payment On 0.1.— Lew Cleaing Cect
Only $50.00 Deposit

WE NOW N A V I 
A WIDE VA RIETY OP

S Redreem Brick Hemea
I ^ ----- *-----^4---w flOQr W OfW TrvCnOfl

IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
•  1« And 2-Cer Garagea
•  2 Beths
•  Maheoeiiy Paneled Family Roema
•  Oaa Or Electric Built-lna (Optienal)
•  Centrel Meet
•  Ducted Por A ir CencRtlontng
•  Neer Schools And Cellogo
•  Near Future Modem Shopping Center
•  Buy Where Eech Home Is Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Seles Representetive 

V W d  Saka OOtoa A t SM B ayk r 
0 e «  DaHy t :W  A J L —T;W  P J L  

im ia y a  1:W  P J L - S :W  P J L

OR CALL
AM 4JS74 —  AM 4424] 

k Lkrd r. certay I

anmwBlX LANB tArpa t  badram 
brtek hem. dan Caraar H4. Beautiful 
yard. Tkia rau BUM aaa.
UTB PLACB aHOPPtHO CBHTBB: Baal- 

am  caraar with d raatal Mka aad aptra 
M WUl eaaeldar trade 
LAHOa 1 BBDROOai Baity Aaartaaa 

beana. brick, ehad raU. daukla aarpert. 
aiiniy ream, carpal aad Wapaa, taaead. 
laadarapad Prtrad la m U.

Baa Oar Baaottfal 1 Badram Bricks 
1 Bath Homae—M Deuplasa AddWak 

aMALL DOWH PATMZHTB 
14. ACRBB-Laralsd aa Baa Aacals Blpb-

3 BOOM pinunamm ■ 
nU-M clasat Prlrata 
parch Apply UM Orapi.

larpa
WATBlNa PBOODCra aaM 
Orapp Oaad epaelali AM 
Dauvary. _______

PERSONAL
ATmACnVB 1 ROOM furelakad apaik 
OMBU. tanlad kaal. air roodKtaoad. UM- 
dry farumaa. eon*saWel Is Air Baca. 
Ranch Ian. WaM Blphsay tk

PERBOHAL 
Wark Tata.
WerkUtp ptrle. 

iT aM 4.1B4A

LOAHB.
Caa

DUPLEX APARTMBHT far rant 
arsisr and Mora lurauksd 
ay  IM mealk Apply IIM

Rplnp- BUSINESS OP.
trxLL BBTARLIBHCO beauty tkaa tar 
cals, wm taka tMM la keadta Wnie

Railroad Magraph-toktypa opara- 
tor IT to W aaadad. Salary to 1400 
a month pkia omtlmo. Company 
baneflta laduda rotiramaet. bea- 
pitaUxatioa. fraa traaaportatka. 
paid vaeatkia. Small tuitloa-sbort 
traiaiag. For immadiato paraiBoal 
iatarriaw. aaad aama, aga. phoaa 
to R.R.T.T., Box B-007 Cara of 
Tba Harald.

Box a-Hd. ears M HaraM
Rica 1-aOOM turalekad apartMiawl 

4-lMat M4W W IRh AM BUSINESS SERVICES I HELP WANTED. Fa
THREE BOOM faralekad apartment.
pie enly AM 4-77M altar 3__________

Mambcra M uh lpk  Llating Sanrtoa

3 ROOM AHD balk. waU turalekad. ctsan. 
claaa In. 31A weak. 114 peak vuk aUUUaa. 
AM 4-4dtl.

WATER WRLLB drUlad. cased.
■p ba Dwenaad, J. T. On 

A c k a r t y . _______________

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

3 ROOM rORMURBO
Mata.

frlptdalra.
AM443M

paid. Ctasa C!*Ma
RBCORO rLATBB and raOs ry w  dMj
4TiaL
aMs. MU Waal IdU.

SU

OHB. TWO and ihrsa ram furawkad
martmante. AU prlrata. atUlUas paid 4

Offkw Phooaa;
AM 4J901 AM 4̂ 2410
Rea. PhofMa:
AM 4-4S7 AM 4-aor

VERT NICB
maolh, as uUl 
4-riH.

illPlJlIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4J070 Aftar 4 PJd.

011 MAIN
Lina FVwcUea AM 4-SlM 
Edna Harria AM 3-M43 

Feggy MarahRU AM 4-67W

TWO ROOM tarntakad Manmaalc I 
paM C L Tata. Mae W Bfkway M

nSBBD ecartincat i 
paM. A M T m M

1 ROOM rURjnsBBD 
AIrbem. S

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5W0 Day or Night 
14U Avim

AHD
and ban. uai BaM ltd.

L T ^ ’ENOHED AFTi.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-1BM
CM T i

Juaaks Caavay
M  w tau AM 4eau

rOR RKHT—Oaa larpa Baplsk. eMaa 
ewd rafridaralsr faralekad Lata a( 
claaata H i B. IHk. AM 44B41 A fm  1

•  ELECTROLUX 
ialaa—Scnrlco—Suppitoa 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-S09T AM 4-1070

«aal carnst Ikraapksta baautdul kltabm 
wHk balR.iae. tad kTtap-daa, tlripli i i
nmjWie HHTHHW
C O tX B O irA R K —3 befram  Mtck.̂ ^̂ 3 

Seem aaad ear ■  mail

1 VHRtRinMHtD HRWLT deaaratad 

! t m  T i n S n .  Mpulrs Mm T "  4dt"

me
H rear macs

yrR.NISHED HOUSES BS

WAARIIiOTuH PLArX -Hral aad a 
3 badreama. beta aarpal. duel aw.

1 LAHOR ROOM lUratalM 
kini paid Can Air t-m a

^  3 5 ?B B T T -T »a  tar UsIHCOMR 
af aaa Cirpaiad I 3

1 ROOM PURRIASWO 
AM MI4R ISM W PU

4 ROOM I 
m  AM 3-1

Attraema ti.* 
W.C . bardaosd flaara. a  

chad iwepc $12taehad lU-epc $I2.U$
O W  a r m  PC10RT4 Lately I badram 
aad dan. l i .  balha. Dcata«taaallT caraatad 
and UTracA I Ram pusat kauas Oaly 
ai4.$M
HEAR COLLBOe — UrakW 1 badraanA.

carp UJM

brtek OnlyALMOrr HRW-t hat 
lUM darn fia iM Meal 
IH Rt»BMXRS-La>WT am 
sawUmsd far lbs tap tairaty I 
3 balks, rarpacad. b. 
aer Rrm aca baW tae. cerarad palla. tita 
taewa metablar ayeuia aa S  bcra Mly

NICB I ROOM furaimed bam 
backyard Oaad latattan Hf
Ineutra $11 W IdU AM t-$«n

WATER WELL DRILLING

Bookkeeper
And

Secretary
Needed

For Interview; 
Apply

Lloyd F. Curley
Aay Siae Hole — lUiaoeRbla 
Ratea — Smoll Rig F v  IlRDcb 
Work — SpedRl Or Geaaouto.

Lumber
I4M E. 4th AM 4-«MS

AM 4-2222 W ANTED
T o it ir ra  r a q ros issn
TROCS. TRACTOR. Lsadta. m  
kwi kMM lap laH, barayard 
drtraway pn*aL caUcka. caad aad prsyal 
datlrarad. Wawtaa Bitaalnck. DtaT RR $-4131

■MAIX 1 ROOM tnral 
ta. bUla paid Bnkaaii 
$M Brarry. AM $-NU

bad hauaa ctaaa 
aaa-taa paopta.

ru r  aon. and OO aaad Caa A  L  
lartyt Ham at AM $-$aM-AM $ei4R

$ ROOM AHO 1 ram fanilUal 
Ra btita paM Apply tU B O n a
3 ROOM rVRHURBO km  
pared. aaBHsd tatartar. a 
traced baeayard All 4MM

■ly sa-
Dtrt k Cdtta
AM 4-SS7*

YARD DIRT
lad Ckulav Baad 
a Ram R 0 Mealcr

POB RBHT-AW

WILL BUn-O — Cwka am  
ildawalke 
AM AS

Dependable lady to work la eofa 

operated lauRibry-

Apply 

BOX B-958 

Cart of The Herald 

Giving address and 

phoDR number
■a Caa Ba
AM 44M1

anas far Baa 
A C Rry. AM

T o o x L  bat  r ra  o r b a t

HAT a PUMHIHO Barra 
tanka, araaea Irafa cK

is DM C  Mk. AM AMI

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beoutiful
College Pork Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
''Qualify Homes"
F a H a A .  A n d  G a l a

#  1 or 2 Ceramic Tile Boths
#  Aftochod Go rage
#  Birch or Mohogony Gibinets 

o# Vonto-hood
#  Noor Schools ond Colloge
#  Choic# of Colors

Open Heute —  3219, 2221 And 2221 Drexel
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

FIRST PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 1
Field Ssies OHke

Cerner Drexel And Reylor — Dial AM 24S7I

DICK COLLIER Buildw*

•asta talara laMafally landarapad and ta 
para randam Quicb aettaa rau tatt

ja m  la Italy IMa d a w s __________
BCCLUdlTB BUT ROT BX7BHUTB 
Tan'S ba dakabtad axh tuts charimp 
Owes kiftaiB bnek ta Callapa Hark Ba

laa Dra t a m  this aapsrtrakT la pat 
t batni yw  bara draainap af Italy

tlAW tar full epuPy ___
DO TOO HEED A UtROCR BOWE' 
Tara pra.rat biwii M l prakakly saU bae- 

r taa ant fa « mantba wktW aralact 
tadierra are stavtap dava LM aa pee a 
ra « PWA taaa eaanraetipeat tar ran. md 

Id tka barer tar yaa Ora l delay, caa

I N'PVRNIBHED HOUSES
3 BBOHOOM t'H raBH— BD baaaa 
rrai MM B SHk. AM Aia$4 ra

3 BEDROOM BOUdR. heart af Miapp 
Wiirlrl Hear irkeel Call AM 4-347$

1. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—PatriBg 
Poet Holes Dug 

AM 4-Sltt

SHORT OF 
CASH?

la barttThe big
AVON'S exdtBie lew Gift bae af

RICB 3 BROROOM 

AM 4dW7
ar AM 4M$k

Parana Baa
After $ » -

BOIL Md raSaka Bata 
iraatra wark AM AtIM

coamatka caa g ive  yaa aa unuauai 
earning apportunity during tba 
com ing Hobday Swaaoa

ROW TACAHT -4 ra
ISM aruiry- AM 4-7 ar AM 4dan

Jrrr^JHfBT IW TOini HOCBBT 
A real irianyy mabar MB ft IB ra I tea 
Rtaca iraad tar bratarw taraM rara idia 
aallara ■  diM araoarty and valek OMra

tâ RooMf mrowf

HORSES SHOD
and

TRIMMED

LEAPS OtfLT.
art

R rrrsR  for  vmm ktowsr
ptm Mpaira >171 RawMa

$11yard.
Wark G$iRran(f«d

Write; Distr. Mgr. 

1S15-B Syctmore 

Big Spring. Texai

kaal. laa kedrratiia tea kalM lata M 
ram Hal a are aaa bal ta i icinaB r*. 
ra>r win rraatdra Mma trade 
arwaHiHR chd freph airTara talara hiBi caa ba baDl ra tkaaa 
■apiitbafi hwweeace Reattictad area, rtara 
Ik taTaaHpata at aaca ran aa aaa

rHFTRHWIfBD 
maplh tat Dra 
$ M PM

$ ROOkt hanaa $ 
llaa AM t-dtn after

ED DAVIS
AM 4-7S17

t ROOM tlHIlIHR— Bn

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

iHk. AM 4arM RRAFF ABROTRBO M m  CaB a. 
IMraa-tlS Dallaa AM t-sm

1 RBDMOOM UWFCRHIBiraO 
Mt IIM M. Rtpawy at NM a BLOG. graClAUST

bill Sheppard & co. 4 RBDtKIOM UHPllHHIRBBO 
aaekar caaBrctlra. IM nwtad- m  
aratad MB R UM. AM Adatt

M aR

For Regiatored rotm. nigM 
viior AIrb, j t f ^  poMtim far
L V ifs . for duty. CrB or

Real EstBto k Loana 
1417 Wood AM VSN1 AM A3

3 ROOM rad I 
M ar AM Aten

E X T E R IO N A T O B g

LoU SheppeH AM 4-»i1 Aratt
Ntna Rooe Walker AM 4J41S 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-SMS 
Leatrice Ewing AM S-SSS 
Je Anne Forreat AM 4J»S

CALL MACS MOORE. AM ABtM 
Hm a  raaMi. aea Ca 
araelt i Wart fiMy

FUENTrURS UFHOUTER
I RRDMOOM UWFORHlsaBO bra 
CbBtei Dr1»a Mt w l k  AM A3

Member Multiple liatiiig Service

vaSDROOM aoUBR. partta fraat ^  
ctaaa ta. an Mm  kUle CaB AM ATIkk 
AM ANN

UOALfTT UFROLOnaUltOEsa tJg rrrr
HATTERS

MISS WILSON 
COWPER CLINIC 

HOSPITAL
roemow w an ted , bl

m et 3 BROMOOM IKNfB 1% aeraa.

a5
paya dawn ta vkata yaa 

w Man vRk aataUaT par-

4 «oe  If Intereatod

Slaughter
AROOM BOOBR. parajd laraa h 
prmM, para WiMMptra tataaaL

m 3  3-ROOM. IBM drwm. aa tWy 
RAVB A tarpa hanaa ra I acra 
Mkni bft raraa. aaly M4M earn 
LOTI OF antra aaad bnyt

FOR RENT 
Or wm SeO 

With Ne Dowb PayrotHt, Small 
CM ag CoBt Q brr S and I  Bed 
FDom homes ia cowveatently 
loeatod MoatkeOB AddHhwi. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. OfC 
AM 4-HM

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 0 A.M., Gose S P.M.
CloBBd Every Saturday

rv. AM A7

FOSmON WANTED. F.

bar hMna AM AS

lO K . FOR RENT

I R A T  COAJtrKKT 

ra â  irto mtkrm hkh 
wio epiuiao. tbsaw 
407 Runnels

RPRantp mAamtA-M y ^
CaĴ AM'kSd
INSTRUCTION

AT

BEAL ESTATE WANTED A7 FAlNTINO-rAPEIUNO 
FOR FAOrnHO tia

Ell

WANTED TO BUY

The Frost Is On The Pumpkin—
Don't bo loft out In the 
cold. If you oro Buying or 
Soiling ony kind of Rool 
lototo. Bo Suro tho Brokor 
you contoct offort

M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

H Actbb of land north • 'b S fi
Spring. I want good farm

I can buy through the Vator- 
ana Land Board. 1 have received 
Botke that my appUcatioo wiD be 
proceaaed within W to M days. 
Can or aee Jack Cook. 146 Per
mian Bldg or crO am  4J4S1 or 
AM 4-4706

FtambMa TaaU—Fawar IVakt—Rada k 
R ^  ■ppO tafl Waa CMkkara—Ftaor 
FlRiBtri -  Ratlamr Rada -  Raapnal 
Raalmaat—Haw T f  Rata Opadiaila Of 
OOwr Itaaia
1601 Waat H ighway SO AM  M OW

, NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Oaa way 
Oarae loo

RINTALS

paal Wkflata—AR ataw. 
ra kB 1-Wkf raalala 
pawar ■wwara. ralary 

MHIai. tewbara. tralMr

B KO R O O M i B1 4th AM »J6»
WTOlOHO HOTWL. nadar apw 
■aM ar n  weak rad ap. Daily 
•arrtca fraa TV and prlrptd pmPIa
A i r -----------1

WAHTLAOT M 
Rare TVrad trad

R U nN B RB  B U ILD INO R

CeN Any fMA Brokw, Titov Will Bo Hoppy
o Awvontagoo

BEDROOM 
rau bath i 
aai. Mt H«

prtyBawat. FiA 
iaa mar 4:M

IS T A T I R IA L IS T A T I
NICB BxoRooaaa. 
abriky RalL IBMAim

NEW OFFICE SPACE
For Root

la New Midweet Building 
-Attractive

A t

rOH SALE Slaughter
m j m m  ae Oaat Rwr. aa t  M to

AM
LOVBRT RRICR.

IMOraM
a

A. M. fULUVAN

UOWARO HOvaa roTBL. Wa hara rar- 
araJ raanx arallpMa WadMr ratW IM ja 
and ra Prlrata baUb anM arartM. ' l e A  
Mr naca ta Ura ' AM AMIL IM  M

McOeoald-McClaakey 
ReNty Co.-Jll Mein 

AM 4-3610 or AM 4-IMl
aPOClAL WBXKLT rraw 
Ml ra n. S  black aatlk i f

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly MiMNhto Ratoe 

feafcAod Up

ONI ROOM OFHCE

Located ea Gregg Street. Mod 
le R ^

tlO so Woafc 
Deity Maid 

Orr Day i-i f Ai'a Swvlee
LOCATO DOWNTOWN

i A. M. SULLIVAN 
1610 Gregg 

Dial AM 446a

D M Mnar. IM Ofeta. AM
baaplra. 
d A M I

Taali iraatabad Dtalrati AwarOad. Lav-K S  aJH n a  •SU
Lukkiik. Taraa.

FINANCIAL
Particular Painting 

FOR
pBrtkuUr People.

PERSONAL LOANS

Jack Wederbrook
AM 3-3910

wa FIHAifCR Cktapra.
OR Oiad Car WM'i raaradidraad al TM- 
vaO CktariMt. MM Baal tCb. AM AT4B1.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Dependable A Sober

KUO CLEANING E ll
OOHyAUaeXHT ■ 
ar twa. BpparMaaad lua 1

OARPIT CLBAnOta Madam 
mat. t iF  
aaUniAMt.

CLBAnOta Madam aonlF- 
ttlrarad aU trpM rarrat Fraa 
W. M Braokt, AM V «M .

ANTIQUES A ABT GOODS J1

CARFXT AMD Opkalatarr 
la vnU

LOO 8TILL b «n  and aaBa aatipaa 
Taa AyUrad. CMI tra-a AkUatMa.

i :& a S S :p t a U n L J s  b ea u ty '
CaU Lkay A lf A4BIL --------------

IM FLO YM IN T
HELP WANTED. Mela FI

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
National finance organisstloa - to 
aecking a men for career appor- 
tunity. Thia poaltion offers planned 
advancement to more reeponaible 
peaitlons in addition to a good 
starting aalary nnd bheral em- 
ptoyoe bonefltj. CoOegt traialiig 
or aevoral yoara bwinesa exper
ience to d atab le. Muet be wm- 
tog to re-locate.

UNIVERSAL CJT. 
CREDIT CORP.

3M OotlRd

GET ACQUAINTED 

OFFER

MSO PermanonU NOW I7 S6 

lU.M Permanenta NOW $10.00 

Llnadean Eitond

New AsMidated With Roth Allred 

AM »47U

400 GALVESTON

' POR BIST R B U LTS _  
U SI N IRALD C LA S S IF IIU

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I H S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE
•  A ll Makoi TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN___________ a m  3-2892

WEDNEBDAT TT LOO
EMTO-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

M
ts»^ral?w  apk4:la XaMM Rkratral

a:ta—Farr? Ctawa 
S.ak-TBM ta Tara 
a Ik-M  Braad 
W :lk-Hawt 
N  ie-etock RipapI

M »  ffralkM

II aa-frak Frar 
u:ks at—  Off 

X

II a»-*ns Tra Osrak 
II sa-ctaua Bb Tra 
l i  ak-MM-Ody ItpUBM 

• Itay1 ra Qrara for 
I J»-Tkta Mm  
3 Sk-Toim  Dr Malraa 
l : l » - r r m  Tkara Rooaa 
I aa-Roraa (ta Rtak at. 
l  ia-SplH FartmBW

*:m~ry Ikattm 
t:lk—Eemta Ehtalral 
t '1 ^3  atoopra 
l:ta -B tw t
a:ta—(tar Twwk 
a:ta anoru 
a:lA—Hews. Wattaar
a ik—rtettop Tbootra
I ta -R lflra u  
7 Ik autratg 
I  aa Rackrlar Fartaa
l  .ia—Erata# Ford 
a a»-Ra( Toot LMp 
a Ik-Lock-Op 

M 0k-R*vi 
Id: Ik Iponc
laik-WMUur
Ik Ik-Cbortar Woorra
irak-Jock Fbor 
a  ra aur oe

FAST. OBFKNDABLE RADIO A TT 
REPAIR

C a l
ernr r a d i o  a t e l e v i s i o n  s e r \i c r

IW H  G regg AM  44177 ER
K K D T-T V  C H A N N E L  4 -  B IO  SPRUNG

7 Ik-Haot 
I  tk—Hava

t'Jk-TardlcI U tra 
1 ek-lmahur Dpy

4:l»-afM k aterm  
t It—Ckrtocra 
I  o —Fraayt 
a .Ok—Fara Ropartra 
a U-Oora Rdvarda 
4 Ik- Up* Up 

7 Ik Mcd Ipio kpora 
a ak- MiUlaaalr* 
a lk -r>a Oot a kccrat 
I ak—Tinla Tkootra 

M ak—Mo*. Vcbim  
la Ik—Tourbaovi 
II ak tkaverao

iw cw T  ^
t tk rack On

I  13—Ckpt Eradhtoe 
3 IM Mnratkf F’karaa 
t ik—(ta The Oe
10 Ok—1 Laca Lpay
10 Sk—Ooeankor Brika 
ll:0k-tMra of Uaa
II Et-Bohiek tar

Teinorrov
11:43—Rerrc Dt<rM
11 Ik—Beau Tip 
II
11 |k-M*rk ttaraaa 
U Ik-Worta Tkfra 
I ak-Banar or Worw 
I Sk-Hora* Forty 
I  tk Milltraave

3 3k-Ed«a Ot Wtabl
4 Ok-lDil ra Perodk 
4:tk-Mart ktarara
4 Ik—Ctrtoon*
4.3I>—e«ae ' v  kpira 
4.43-LaoMy Tupoa 
I  Ik-B'klabvm itound 
a Ik—F imii Erponor 
• Ik- Oowi Cdoud*
a ik—kkcirhbona 
t ak—Bear Nuum  
I  Jk i rappy Hm«a 
I  tk iara Orar 
t  Ik-FtarkauM at 

Mtk-Haw* PpwMV
M Ik-Tvilifk l Xraa 
11 Ok Bkavcpra 
13 0k ktam on

HiFREE CASH BONUS"
S10.M fo UOO.OO

Am FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
64461 l i t  Reerry

KOOA-TV CHANNEL 7 •  (
l :ak Brtaktar Day 
I 13 Barria Blora 
I 33 Edyo af HMIaHipbd 
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■tarae ra d io  raeard p ta y a r. IS- 
tuba ra d io  A M - P M . pe ak a o lp u l M  
w a l U , I  a p ia h a r fo u B d  I 1 0 0 * *  
l y f t a m . R a g - M M . M  N o w  I  ▼  ▼  
O L Y M P I C  eabiaat m o da l n - P 1  
atarae ra d io  record p ta y o r, poak 
o u tpu t M  oratts, l o p a ak o r aound 
l y i t a m . I |  P Q M
R m u l a r  M M .M . N o w  1 0 7  
O M  S to vo  R o u n d -U p . Y o u r  old 
(to v o  ft-  w o rth  i N n  M l  f t  M l  
(rate ft.

M M  D o w a  O b  A n y  i f t a i
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1060 MOUlLE HOMES '  
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MOBILE HOMES

Complate Lina Of 
Trailer Parts, Watertne 
Heat Tape. Ceaverthai Kite 

OU Drum Racks
Wa Hava Aa Attraettva 

ftnaaca Plan

Wa WUl Trade For 
Anything Of Value. 
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New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

M4 Scurry Dial AM

*M PONTIAC 4-door .....  M
'H FORD l-doer .........MN
’M PORD 4-daor ............ MN

4-'M  PORDg. Eaab ......... |IM

BILL TUNK USED CARS
Wbteb Pb abkbk Mb-k Itebbk'

n i Emt «b  AM AMM

S E R V 1 C S

Tt CHAMPION Adoor .....  nUO
’H CHEVROLET Adoar . . . .MM
‘M LARK v-g hardtop ..... IlHS
*M CHEVROLET Sdoor..... MM
*M FORD t-door ............... MU
‘U BUICX Adoor. Air ....... tm
'IS PACKARD Adoor .........  ITM
‘H OLOiMOBILE Adoor .... MM
’H PLYMOUTH S-door .....  MN
'M RAMBLER Wagm. OD .. MM
‘H PORD Adoor ....... t2»
’B MERCEDES BENZ .....  MM
’4i  FORD Idoor ............... MM
’B HARLEY Motor ........... f7N

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Ml Johnson Dial AM l-MU

USED CAR SPECIALS
'17 PORD C ua tam  ‘MO’

J-Door .....................  $1
' H  P O R D  P a ir U n o  ......................  t
’»  PLYMOUTH t-Door . .. I 
H CHEVROLET ft-Taa

Pickup ........................  I
M CHEVROLET BalAir

4 -D o o r ..................................    f
’54 DESOTO 4-Door ..........  I
’M PORD M)oor .............  I
'M PORD CustomUoa 4-Door $

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

ni W Ird AM 4-a
rOM SALB m Irate, im Wte.̂ igâ stete autai. laaaa

tAKB or pAfiteu te im murn watte. AM 4mr. BteUte p«a

uer MOA. CAU. AM asm •Am 4 a m

tkmiaui Ik M kM M ry IMS jX
rty V a . 4-tear m Su  wM i ■tenterk
mmtmmrn. r«ai». kkbikr ate •ytrarlte. 
Talk kbr bte k M * milbtkaite •mmmi 
UkbSkrte tea Skte bbl bhTk krtem wib-
B * - * » * * * ^ * ~ * “'

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C T  BUICX Super S-door hardtop. Radla. baator. Dyaaftow. 

power farakaa, power ttoariag. (aetory air C 1 Q Q C  
coadkionad, white tiraa. local ooe-owaar ^  ^  bP

#CdL CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 1-door sedan. Radft. C I I T C  
D O  baator and standard ablA ....................

/ K C  PONTIAC •870’ Adoor aadan. Radio, beater

tm  m FORD Fauiana A-door. Radio, bmtar. Ford- C Q Q C  
D D  amatk. wbito ttraa......................  # 0 7  J

f e e  PONTIAC TTO' CataSna coupe Radio. C I A ^ A  
D D  R a^, b a a ta r. Hydramatic. wfalta tiraa # l w 4 # w

RUICK Special S-door sadaa. Radio, haatar ^ 3 9 5

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

FORD Custom *MT A-door aadaa. V4 m-
gtae. Pordomatlc. baatcr. Light gram #  ■ 4# i# b#
PLYMOUTH Savoy Adoia- aadaa. Ve angim, Pawar-
PSto, radio, bmter, nearly aaw Urea. $ 1 1 3 5

Dependable Used Cart
'5 7  

'5 6
twoAona blaa and gray 

fM X  OLOSMOBILE ’M’ Adoor hardtop Radla, haator. 
D O  Hydramatie. Air Caaditioiied. power ateariag and 

J S r ^ t a  lira., pretty tw. to., oalar. C I 7 I 5  
ExoapOonalty elaaa .. • ^  ^  ̂  —
PORD H too pickup V4 engiaa. radia.

D O  haatar. trailer hHch, extra clean ^
PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban Â iasacnger dation wag- 

D O  O E . V 4  angina, pasb-battofi tranamiaaion. radio, haator. 
white Urea. Mr conditioned, luggage rack. H O C  
boautiful tw o 4 o n a  black and red Local car 

#|bC PL^TiOUTH Plaia • cylinder Adoor aadaa Radio. 
D D  hataer. nearly new white Urea. Two . t o m

hlae aiai white ......... .................  7
/ C C  FORD Patrtana dab coupe V4 aagtna. sauanatto 

D D  transmlaaiao. radft. and baator. Two ftm C Q O C  
bfta amt white # 7 0  J

#K>| PLYMOUTH Savoy Adoor sadaa. Haater. C X A C
D ^  food Urea, local onaowner .................... # 0 * t ^

t r A  OLDSMOBILE club sedan. Standard ihift,
D ^  radft. haatar, air eeaditiooad. whita Urea. # f  

PONTIAC Catalina Sdoor hardtop Radio.
D ib  hamor, Hydramatie. Extra dean......  # " t 4# ^

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOI •  DOOOI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg OW AM 4-4151

New Air Conditioned Chovroltts 
By Hour — Day Or W m Ic

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

ACM E RENTAL

1S01 BaM TMrW Diel AM 47421

EASON BROS. AUTO PARTS
lx Happy To Anneunce '

that Bill Barker, eBpertenced iwechanic, ft back with 
them. Bill invItM all hla frieiNft and cuatemert to 
come tee him at any Mmo.

Fre« Muffler Installation
COM PLETE LINE OF AUTO PARTS 

Rafail A Whelaaala
Ml H. iPd AM 4-IMI

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your Nv'Ujhbor"

fK Q  MERCURYVoyag- 
v 7  tr A-paaaanger, 4-

door Station wagon. Air 
conditioned, power brakes, 
power staeriag. pawsr rabr, 
window. Light Cherokee 
rad finish. America’s great
est Station wagon at ra- 
ducad price. Our last 'H 
Mercury in ito c k  You’ll 
be glad you looked.

/ E 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
Savoy V-l. Power- 

Flits, runs superbly. It looka 
like much more money. Writ-

S ; * "  $ 1 3 8 5

^ 5 7  PLYMOUTH Baha- 
* * "  dors sedan. Factory 

air eondiUoned. Like new in- 
tide and out. C I C D C  
Written warranty# ■ D O D

S T U d S b a k E R  t i-T e a  
P * e k u p .  O v e r d r iv e , 

ra d io  and h a a ta r. M  7  A  w  
I t ’ a tops ............. ..  D '  w D

/ e x  MERCURY Monterey 
w W  gport sedan. Turbo 

drivo transmiaston, solid leath
er Interior. A beautiful per- 
almmon and whita fiaiah. 
Taka a look, you can’t make

Writtan warranty$1485
/ e x  MERCURY Monterey 
D O  sedan. A om-earner

ear that ta absohitely hnmac- 
ttlate. Jet black finiah. Laatb- 
sr ta- 
terior ..... $1585
/ e e  P O R D  d u b  s a d a a .

v D  S ta n d a rd  tra n a m is-
sion, overdrive. You arill not 
find one like this.
It’s Immaculate $985

# K R  CADILLAC a ad aa  
^  V  Factory air candlttoE- 

ad. poarsr ataiwftg. brahta. 
locally owaad. paaRlafty ft».

W m ai^ .$1885
/ C C  LINCOLN Pnanftra 
D D  hardtop g pasaaagar 

coupe. Factory air eendftlia 
ed. power brakas. itoorlag. 
seat and windaws, gaaofte 
1 a a I b a r intarlar. PoaMvaly 
America’s H o M t C l d L O K  
car, Uncoln # I O O D

/ e  e  MERCURY Montclair 
D ^  hardtop a-pasaangar 

coupe. Turbo-drive traaamla- 
Sion. Slick atyttag that’a ahaad 
af moat lata models. Truly a 
beautiful car that’s raoftvod 
perfect care. C I O O E  
Written warranty# I m O D

^ e x  CHEVROLET Vdoar 
Bai-AIr sedan. Smart 

red nnish, off white top. Itsir*  $785
/ e  7  BUICK Special sedaa.
D D  Air eonditioaed. Taka^  $585dollar value.....  .pk#Wk#

/ e  O FORD Sadaa. 4 cylia- 
D O  dors, staadard traaa:

miaaioB. It’s a $585
/ e 7  CHEVROLET T w o  

D  #  Door Sedan. Staadard 
trmsmlsstoB. Positively nlea.. $585
/ C 7  MERCLUY .Mootaray 
D O  Mdan. R's tops by

yardstick .  $685
/ C A  STLDEBAKERcoups.i."  $185

rnii!i(iii Jours .Vliiior Co.
Y o u r  L incoln  ond M ercury  Dealer

1. 4th A f JDnwmi Opan 7:30 FAL AM 4-S2S4

BIG SPRfNG 'f C L IA N IS T  U fBD  CARS
/ r O  O L D S M O B I L E  M ’  4 4 o e r . R a d la . h a a ta r. H y d r a - 

0 0  b m U c . pow er s to tria g  aad b ra k a s. F a c t o r y  A i r  
C on d itioa a d , w h H a  U ra s . pow der b fta
s »m( while .............................................  # X * 9 7 0

/ C A  F O R D  F a i r l a m  S M ’ 4-door. R a d io , h e a te r. F e r d a - 
0 0  m a tjc . low m ile age . ^ 1 7 0  C

beautiful yaOow and white ........... # 1 / 7 0
/ C 7  F O R D  F a i r l a m  *M 0 ’ h a rd to p . R a d w , h a a ta r. F a r d o - 

O /  m a tte , po w e r stoariag and b ra k a s. a m  M l  H Q E
a w n a r. B la c k  aad w h ite  .......................................  # 1 0 7 0

/ C C  C H E V R O L E T  n r  A d o o r . H a a to r . V -g . s ta n d a rd  
0 0  transm iaaloa V e r y  alca inside aad o u t  C O O C  

T w o t a m  b ft a  and w hite ........................................j # 7 7 0
"Ovality W ill Bn Ramnmbnrnd 

Long Aftnr Prinn Hm Bonn Fnrpnttnn"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
e  R a y  and H a a a k y  #  P a o l P r is e  •  C M  R a f t  J b .

Mai AM A-74m

u m r -m m
UM

^ 7  (HJISMOBILE Super ’M’ 4-doar aadaa Radio, heater, 
D /  Hydramatie. power staeriag aad brakas. am owner, 

new car trade-ia.

(C C  OLOSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-door sedan Radio, haator. Hydra- 
DO  motie. extra clam aad sobd Priced to suit your budg

et

(C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-doar sadaa Om owner, radio. 
D *9 heater,'Hydramatie. power stoariag aad brakes, pram-

him tires. Realty to go

'C 7  RUICK 5-door hardtop Local ona owner. extra sharp. 
D  / Radla, heater. DynaAow tranamisaten. Sava on this om. 

O T H E R S  T O  C H O O S E  P R O M

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Y n v r  O t d a m n h l f t - G M C  O n a t a r  

4 2 4  I .  3 r d  A M  4 # 1 4 0

Spring, Summer, Autumn ond Winter
Saaaam mm* aad ga hot fta afty thftg lhat 40008*1 akaaga 
ft fta aaaaBoaca af oar aaad oars. New that Anftaw ft hero 
aad WInlar aa M’s way, H Is Maas for a chaaga ft year graoaal 
ear. CaaM by the **Y” aad aaa oar aalartiaa.

/C  A  PORD Fairlam ’M4’ 4̂ 1oor sedan Fordomauc. radio. 
D O  baator, air coadKionad. tinted glass, white waO tiraa, 

back-up Ughta. Local one-ownor car. C 1 0 Q C  
Real sharp .........................  # I 7 7 J

/ C 7  MERCURY Moataray S-Ooor Hardtop. Push bnttaa 
D /  drive, radio, haatar, power stoaring. power brakaa, 

backup Ughts, tinted glaaa. white waO $ ^ 5 ^ 5

/ C O  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Hydraraalft. cant- 
D O  picta power equipped, factory air conditioaad. ’Thla cag 

hat perfect d ^  bfta axtarior ftaiah. R hao camforL 
roadability and prestige found only in
Amaiica’s finaat autamobift ............  # * 9 « 9 7 J

/ C C BUICK Special Adoor aedan. Dynaflow. radft. haator, 
D  #  tinted glam, white wall Urn, ba^-up Ughta. Said white 

exterior. This automobile ia roecbankally C O O C
perfect la every way .........................  # x x * #

/ C C CADILLAC ‘ft ’ Ldoor sedan. Hydramatie. radio, beat- 
D  D  *r. power atoenug. power brakaa. air oondtlonad. 

Baautlfnl balA And brown oatarior with motchtag lnt» 
rior. If yoo'ra looking for an automobiia that wO 
give you years of service, comfort ,
and praatiga -  THIS IS IT ...... # I S F C 4#

/ e x  BUICK Special S4oar Riviera Dynaflow, radft. aad 
D H  heater. ’This is om of the akest ’M modeft that wa

hove had the appartanlty ta have an our $795
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

•iftck —  CaGllaa —  Opal Omist
403 L  liu rry  AM  4X S I4

j ?
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THE FRONT ROW
By BOB SMITH
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Laa ArUatat, B if Spriai art 
graup, votad Tunday night to ba- 
corm a ch^er of tha Texas Fine 
Arts Ariociatioo.

Headquartered la Austin, tha 
TFAA heretofore has bceo can* 
tratiaed in and around Austin, with 
control resting in the Austin group. 
Laguna Gloria and Eliza bet Ney 
Museum in that city have been the 
ITAA ’s arenas sind have bean 
sites of many art shows.

A few OMOths ago, the TFAA de> 
c iM  it was time to spread across 
the state, and they revised their 
charter and constitution to give 
aqualitT of power to the outly
ing (hkricts. Laguna Gloria and 
Elisabet Ney Museum, however, 
will be retained as the center point 
of Texas art.

The local ballot issues that 
caus^ some debate among Las 
Artistas members were control 
and dues. .An investigating commit
tee reported favorably on both 
counts, and the proposed TFAA 
affiiiatioo was accepted.

Some local members were con
cerned lest the state organiututn 
wield power over local chapters, 
and that state dues for individual 
UMinbers might be too coR^>ulsory 
or too high

But the arguments in favor of 
the ads'sntagea of state affiliation

Las Artistas also voted to 
change the regular meeting time 
from the fourth Tuesday to the 
third Tueeday of each mionth

• • B
(h’cr-the-oountar ticket sales to 

Civic Lubbock Inc. season attrac
tions are on sale in the lobby of 
the Auditorium. Shows include 
‘Takarazuka Dance Theatre” on 
Nov. 1 at 3 pjn.: "Hollywood 
Bowl Gay W i >Tite” Dec. 10; 
“Dvk At The Top Of The Stairs'* 
Dec. 18; “ A Voyage To The Moon” 
Feb. 39 and "Look Homeward. 
Angel”  May 2.

Prices are It M. and M OO un 
the lower floor and M 90. 83 SO. 
ELOO and 82.SO m the balcony. Stu
dent ti^ets are 82.00 for any show.

Tha "Takarazuka Dance Thea
tre” will be making their only 
Weal Texas appearance This is 
ths srarid famous sD-girl Japa- 
neaa troupe featured in the mo
vie. **Sayooars ” Featuring some 
790 coeturoee and 15 tone of scen
ery, the enmpnny will be the moat 
daborate ever teen on a stage 
to West Texas. The show is m 
three acts beesuss of the amount 
d  time requued to change acts 

%nd coetzapee. and there are 
some 79 people in the company 
induding a large pit orchestra.

News from the CoUege Players:
“ Manana Is Another Day” wiQ 

go on tha boards Nov. I, 8 and 7.
Director Fred Short has his 

hasidi fnU with a large regular 
cast, p ^  some nine children fill
ing minar roles, portraying the 
offspring of the play's charac
ters. Som. be hm ad libbed 
speaking parts

One sf m  children is Dsns Ro- 
sans. who will stage a Mexican 
danea. TMs t slant ad youngster is 
ths datar of a regular cast mam- 
bar, Kay LsveUnd.

Andy Dotniafnet and Marjsris 
Ariapa 'Biort waaaT tore about 
the meltngi sriH nreeent the dae- 
slc Jarabe Tapaon, the Mexican 
Hal Dance

TVse dancers wiD be featured 
in fieela sccnee in the comedy 
about Amencan tourists ia Mexi
co

New in the cast is Jamas Mo-
Curry, who worked with Short ia 
Austin CoUege. McCurry recently 
received a degree in gorernmsrd.

Smoking's a nasty hdMt. I should

know—I finish off two packs a 
day, “ v " -f-

Anyhow, R is painflilly obvious 
to smokers in the audienct <whkh 
is most of us) whan the script calls 
for a non-smoking actor to li|^t 
up. It would be easier to leave tt 
out of the script, or, if that can't 
be done. chargN roles to put a 
smoking actor in the smoking role.

There is always the danger that, 
on opening n i^ . the mui-ainok- 
ing actor may accidentally idiak. 
Of course, that might add to the 
comedy, so what’s all the hias 
about?

Dallas has a new repertoire the
atre. called the Dallas Theatre 
Center. Designed by the late Frank 
Llo)^] Wright, the building will 
see its formal opening Dec. 31

Under direetkw of Paul Baker, 
the Theatre Center plans a season 
of "Hamlet.'* ‘*Of Time and the 
R iw ,” "The Importance of Being 
Earnest,** and a new play, 'The 
Cross-Eyed Bear **

B B B

The Abilene S>tiiphony Orches
tra is celebrating its 10th anni
versary They are planning quite 
a season, of which more idor- 
mation will come later The pro
grams win include noted soloists 
and conductors, guest symphonies, 
choral groups, jazz, and at least 
one BroMlway stage play.

B B B

“Time Limit,’' a Korean War 
(kama, will open Tuesday for a 
five-day run at the San Angeb 
Community Theatre. Caddo and 
Mesquita Street!.

The drama ooocems the court 
martial of an American Air Force 
officer accused of being a trai
tor while a priaoner during the 
Korean War. Many of the male 
performers are airmen of Good- 
Mbw AFB.

The second of the season’s 
Community Theatre productions, 
the play has many dramatic mo
ments and provides an interesting 
study of oodflictinc psyrhotogwe 
of war.

Y 1^ BOB THOMAS ' 
a r  VatovMM-BsSto WtMw

HOLLYWOOD (B — Dick Pow
ell Is a fellow who has IismI 
amazing suocew on both tides of 
the street—movies and TV. So 
what ha has to sa  ̂ia worth listan- 
ing to.

K's this; If the movie toduatiy 
ie to survive, R had better dart 
putting the accent on youth.

The men making the decisions 
in the film industry are the old- 
timers, the ones wfw have made 
thdr mHUona,** he remarked. 
'They don't want to take chances. 
But the movie butoneee is one in 
which chances have to ba taken.”

Powell is no outsider pointing a 
finger. He top f^  his years of suc
cess as s musical comedy star by 
becoming a tough dramatic star 
and then a producer end director 
of big picturee. He is still hard 
at it. occupying a handsome of
fice at 30th Centuiy-Fox studios.

But he is also head of Four Star 
Television, which now produces 11 
TV series. He estimates the firm 
will make SOO half-hour programs 
this season. That’s more produc
tion than major studios managed 
in their palmiest days.

One of his success secrets at 
Four Star has been the reliance 
on young talent.

"There is plenty of good young 
actors, writers, producers and di
rectors if you take the trouble to 
look for them,” Powell observed. 
"Then you've got to give them 
plenty independence and incen
tive

"We've always had the policy of 
not taking our money out of the 
company. In that way, we’re able 
to ^ve our peopb incentive via 
H share in the profits. AU of our 
stars and producers have a per
centage of the shows, even those 
who weren't top name* before. 
That's the way they stay happy.**

Marine Ace 
Honeymoons

DENVER. fAP) — Gregory 
f Pappy) Boyington. whose World 
War n sir victories cheered s 
nation, honeymooned today at an 
undueboed rendezvous with his 
third wife, television actress De
lores Tatum Shade.

They were married Tuesday at 
Warren Metliodist ChurCh with the 
groom's son. Gregory Jr., as beat 
man.

Young Boyington is a cadet at 
the Air Force Academv. Academy 
Oiaplain F. W Carbek, read the 
simple single-ring ceremony.

Boyington. 48. has been married 
twice prevtonsly. His first wife di
vorced him in IMl. Frances E. 
Boyington divorced him m Los 
Angelm Oct. 18.

The bride. S3, formerly was 
married to Carson Shade of River
side. CaRf., who operates an air
plane flying aervice

The new Mrs. Boyington has ap
pealed on televiaton and ia a few 
movia supporting roles as Dee 
Tatum.

The couple met for the first time 
about a year ego in Sacramento. 
CaUf. Th^ met again lam aum- 
mer when Boyington contacted 
Shade's fiim to arrange for the 
uae of soma oot-moded aircraft 
for use in a motion picture.

STARTING TOMORROW 
—  THURSDAY —

terTDfis1s,iraifois,

YERAMILESir.'rjr
a WARNKH BROS TECHNICOLCm*

Dkk Powell 
A cto s  Film 
Youth Accent

Callas Is Callous 
To Waiting Guests

KANSAS CITY Mo (AP>—The 
red carpet was rolled out; the 
champagne was ready; Kansas 
City society wss glitteringty 
dressed—but the guest of honor 
didn’t appear.

Opera smger Maria Callas 
sta>ed at her hotel and ignored 
the colorful reception at the Net- 
son Gsilery of aH Tuesday night.

Misaouri's Gov. James T. Blair 
and his wife were among about 
800 persons who waited a whila. 
then went home.

Mmc. Callas b to give a con
cert tonight under eponsorship of 
the Friends of Art for benefit of 
the art gallery.

Ia announcing to the guests that 
Mma. Callas woulthi't appear at 
the reoeptnn. Milton F. Barlow, 
president of the Friends of Art. 
said she p steed up the gathering 
on the advice of bar doctor.

“She thinks the can do her con
cert tomorrow night by going to 
bed tonight.'' Barlow said.

Second Abilene 
Death Tria l Begins

ABILENE fAP>-Trial of the 
second charge against Mrs. 
Yvonne Crocker, 22. resumes ta- 
day. She was convicted Tuesday of 
murder without malioa ia the 
death of her son. James Cliff 
Crocker. 18 month*. The jury sen
tenced her to five years in prison

Trial was called on charges of 
assauK to murder her daughter 
by an enrUer marriage. Merle 
Lyna Redding. 4.

Mrs. Crocker pleaded guilty to 
murder without malice in the 
di owning denth ef James, but 
plsaded innocent to charges of 
murder with malice.

Officers quoted Mrs Crocker as 
saying the incidant followed quar
rels with bsr estranged husband

f

P.M. Perfection
Gay Gibson apoclol otcosion chormgrs 

of opulent Ottoman faille . • . the most 
glomorous fabric of the winter season.,,  ̂ g 
to take you beautifully from the late day 

to evening . , • Junior Sizes.
Slim theeHi topped with a waist, hugging « 

jacket, blue, brown, green, 22.95.
Shirt dreM clessic with new oversize 

collar, chompogne, grey, 17.95.

Disappointed Flynn Protege 
Reveals She W on't Have Baby
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Even for 

a tows ao rich ia axhibitioae and 
so short «a inhihkiains, R was a 
decidatUy unusual news oonfer- 
enesf

The star, toen-ager Beverly 
Aatfland, announced to troubled 
tones that shs will not hava a 
child by Errol Flynn, tha lata 
actor, to whom aha was not mar
ried.

But her attorney announced ha 
wiH try to get her some of Flynn's 
estate. He said part of it to right
ly hors.

Mias Aadland. a slim 17-year- 
old hkmde who was with nynn 
much of his last two years, met 
newsmen Tueeday at a white 
mansion overlooking the Siaiset 
Strip.

Mother Acquitted 
In Child's Death

LOB ANGELES fAP> -  *T did 
R; I know I did R.** said the 
young mother accused of murder
ing her S-year-old daughter.

~'I don't want to go home.** El- 
vera Ellis told her husband.

But Mrs. EUs was free to go 
home anyway. She had Just been 
acquitted.

The 21-year-oid mother eahl she 
struck Gtaria Duraa — her daugh
ter by a prrvbas marriage—be- 
esnae Gloria hit her lO-mooth-old 
son.

"It was IBs I was dreaming.** 
Mrs EQis tesUfiad. **As soon as 
I reahaed what I was doing. I 
stopped. Hien Gloria and I sat on 
the couch and we both cried.** 'Dw 
child died later.

There had been testimony that 
Gloria suffered previous bend in- 
juriee and Superior Court Judge 
Walter R  Qdemar deddad: ‘‘I 
can't find her (the mother) guilty 
to the (aoe of thli tootimony.**
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"Mias Aadland to not pregnant** 
said her attorney, Melvin Belli, 
adding: "She leanted that only to
day ”

'Tm  very sorry thst I'm not,** 
said Miss Aadland. “becauaa we 
wanted s baby very much.**

Flynt, who died this month, was 
separated from his third wife, 
dancer Patrice Wymore. Miss 
Aatfland, ân aspiring actress who 
has done* some dancing herself, 
said sha and Errol pluHied to 
many as soon as ha got a di
vorce.

Miae Aadland was dressed in 
black, had no makemp on. and 
appeared pale as she confided to 
a flock of reporters that sha was 
not pregnant.

"My reaction is ont ef aadnaae.** 
she said. Then her voice cracked 
and tears swelled la her large 
eyes

Mias Aatfland, who met the Ufe- 
loving Flym on a movie lot said 
ths actor dictatad a documant to 
her m Cuba laat December. She 
said R providsd for bar sad any 
mala ctold she might have.

She said aha mads thrse copise. 
explaining that sha e « 't  spaQ 
very well and had to maka eer- 
rccUons before oompteting a final 
draft. Thta draft, sha anld. was 
signed by FTynn

Miae Aatfland said two capias, 
irxhiding the signed one, went to 
the actor's New York attorney, 
Justia Goleabock. 11)0 third copy, 
she said, is stored wRh her clothee 
in New York and Is not available 
to her becanse the dotheo are 
under Flynn's name.

Unsigned documeota — pur
portedly drawn up to Otoa last 
December and providing that the 
girt would get une-third of FTyim'e 
Jamaica property- were filed by 
Oolenbock with a New York court 
Monday. Golanheck has refuted to 
give Belli coptoe of the deco- 
meoto. saying Mtos Aatfland has 
"no tntorest'* ia the matter of 
Finn's eetate

B ^  said Goleabock failed to

cany out erhat Flyau feR wae **.A 
Sacred Trust ”  Belli said the 
believes the paper* were intended 
by Flynn as a contract in Ufa. not 
necessarily a new will. Eventual
ly. Belli said, the matter may 
^ ve  to be decided to Jamaica 
under common law.
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